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Chapter 1
General introduction



Chapter 1. General introduction
1.1 Copper
Copper (Cu) is a pinkish-orange metal and belongs to group 11 in the periodic table,together with silver (Ag) and gold (Au). Its electron configuration is [Ar] 3d10 4s1. Cu hasbeen one of the first metals to be used by mankind: it is the main element in bronze whichwas used for the assembly of for instance tools, weapons and jewelry. The processing ofbronze already started 3000 BC [1]. Nowadays copper metal is still of great importanceas it is used in cables for the transportation of electricity, thanks to its high electricalconductivity.Cu is also often used in heterogeneous catalysts. Zeolites functionalized with Cu arefor example used for the removal of nitrous oxides from exhaust gases, and are proposedfor the direct conversion of methane to methanol [2]. Alumina supported Cu catalystspromoted with zinc (Zn) are used for the production of methanol from synthesis gas [3, 4].
1.2 Methanol

1.2.1 Methanol production and usage

The annual production of methanol was around 75 million tons in 2015 and is expectedto exceed 100 million tons around 2023 [5]. The historical and expected methanol pro-duction is shown in Figure 1.1a. Methanol is produced from CO2-enriched synthesis gas(“syngas”) at pressures ranging from 50–100 bar and temperatures of 210 to 290 ◦C [4, 6].Syngas is a mixture of CO and H2, with sometimes additional CO2. It can be obtained fromfossil resources such as coal and natural gas, from biomass or from CO2 and renewableH2. Usually it is produced from natural gas, while production from biomass or renewableCO2 and H2 could be more sustainable. Syngas is not only used for the production ofmethanol; by choosing appropriate catalysts and conditions different products can be ob-tained. The use of Co or Fe as active metal results in the formation of hydrocarbons [7],as these metals are further to the left in the periodic table and facilitate the dissociationof CO in contrast to Cu [8]. These hydrocarbons can be used as fuel or for the productionof plastics. The use of Ni as catalyst results in the formation of methane [9, 10].Methanol is used as building block for a variety of chemicals and almost 30 % of themethanol is used for the production of formaldehyde as illustrated in Figure 1.1b [5, 11–13]. Other chemicals produced from methanol are acetic acid [14], methyl tert-butyl ether(MTBE) and dimethyl ether (DME) [15–19]. Dimethyl ether is produced by condensa-tion of methanol on acidic materials. Next to the afore mentioned products, dimethylterephthalate (DMT), methylamines, methyl methacrylate (MMA) and chloro-methanes,are produced as well from methanol.Dimethyl ether can also be produced from syngas in a single reactor. A Cu containingcatalyst is in this case combined with a dehydration catalyst, such as a zeolite or γ-Al2O3[18, 20–22]. Around 10 % of the world-wide produced methanol is used for the productionof olefins in the methanol-to-olefins (MTO) process and the subsequent production ofplastics [11, 23, 24]. This production process was first commercialized in 2010 in China,using coal as feedstock, and its scale is still expanding [25, 26]. An application that is
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being explored is the partial oxidation of methanol to generate H2 for fuel cells, henceusing methanol as liquid energy carrier [27]. Overall, methanol is of great importance forthe present chemical industry and its significance is expected to further increase in thefuture [11, 28].
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Figure 1.1: a) Historical (black) and expected (grey) methanol production in million tons per year. b) Productdistribution using methanol as source. The largest part of the produced methanol is used for the production offormaldehyde. Redrawn from [5].
The methanol synthesis reaction from syngas follows Equation 1.1 and 1.2. The waterformed by the hydrogenation of CO2 can subsequently react with CO to form again CO2and H2 (Equation 1.3). The formation of methanol from both CO and CO2 is exothermic,meaning that heat is developed upon hydrogenation [3, 28]. Moreover this reaction isreversible, meaning that only a certain maximum conversion can be reached at equilibrium.This equilibrium depends on temperature, pressure and exact gas composition; the higherthe temperature the lower the maximum conversion is at a certain pressure [15, 29].

Methanol synthesis from CO2:CO2 + 3 H2 −−→←−− CH3OH + H2O ∆H0 = −53.3 kJ/mol (Eq. 1.1)
Methanol synthesis from CO:

CO + 2 H2 −−→←−− CH3OH ∆H0 = −94.5 kJ/mol (Eq. 1.2)
Water-gas shift:

CO + H2O −−→←−− CO2 + H2 ∆H0 = −41.2 kJ/mol (Eq. 1.3)
Equilibrium compositions were calculated for a gas composition of 60 % H2, 23 % CO, 7 %CO2 and 10% Ar, taking the reactions as depicted in Equation 1.1–1.3 into account [30].The corresponding equilibrium CO + CO2 conversions (in %) are shown in Figure 1.2.Figure 1.2a shows the dependence of the conversion on the temperature, using different
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Chapter 1. General introduction
pressures. Figure 1.2b shows the dependence on the pressure for different temperatures.At 260 ◦C and 40 bar the equilibrium CO + CO2 conversion is 28 %.
a b
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Figure 1.2: Equilibrium conversion of CO and CO2 as function of a) temperature at 5, 40 and 100 bar and asfunction of b) pressure at 100, 200 and 260 ◦C [30]. The used gas composition was 60 % H2, 23 % CO, 7 % CO2and 10 % Ar. For the calculations the reactions depicted in Equation 1.1–1.3 were taken into account, as wellas the condensation of water. Results from HSC for Windows version 7.
Nowadays the production of methanol and other chemicals from solely CO2 and H2 isreceiving a lot of attention [31–35]. It is potentially a more sustainable route to methanolif CO2 from exhaust gases and waste streams is used and the H2 is produced via waterelectrolysis using electricity from for instance solar power [36–38]. Moreover, electro-chemical reduction of CO2 and H2O to produce methanol as well as other hydrocarbonsand alcohols might be feasible. However, important challenges for these processes areimproving the efficiency of processes [39] and the activity, selectivity and stability of thecatalysts [40–42].
1.2.2 Methanol synthesis catalyst

Early methanol synthesis catalysts consisted of ZnO, ZnO/Al2O3 or ZnO/Cr2O3 and tem-peratures of around 400 ◦C and pressures of 200 bar were required to convert CO and H2into methanol [3]. Development and the addition of Cu to the methanol synthesis catalystin the 1960s by ICI and BASF led to the use of Cu/ZnO/Al2O3 which is nowadays usedfor the conversion of syngas to methanol [4, 43–45]. This catalyst operates at much lowerpressures (50–100 bar) and temperatures (210–290 ◦C) compared to the early catalystswithout Cu [4, 6]. Moreover the addition of CO2 was found to increase the activity [3, 46–48]. Up to 10 % CO2 is added to the feed stream, a higher concentration would leadto a too oxidative atmosphere and (partial) oxidation of the Cu, decreasing the activity[4, 49, 50].The content of Cu, ZnO and Al2O3 vary but are approximately 60, 30, and 10 wt% re-spectively [3, 4, 51, 52]. Although ZnO itself is active in methanol synthesis, Cu is theactive phase. ZnO acts as promoter to boost the activity and acts as structural agent[53, 54]. The Al2O3 is a structural agent, preventing the Cu particles to coalesce. TheCu in the catalyst is present as nanometer sized particles and the methanol synthesis
6



reaction takes place on the surfaces of these particles. Additives such as MgO can also bepresent and are suggested to limit deactivation of the catalyst and improve the selectivitytowards methanol [51]. The Cu/ZnO/Al2O3 displays a selectivity of 99 % or more towardsmethanol from syngas [51, 55, 56].Although the exact role of ZnO is under debate, a general understanding is that the Cuparticles have Zn on or in their surface, enhancing the methanol synthesis activity [53, 57–61]. The ZnO is (at least partially) reduced under methanol synthesis reaction conditions,leading to strong metal-support interaction [62, 63]. The formation of a Zn layer on topof the Cu particles has been observed under extremely reducing conditions by infraredspectroscopy and electron microscopy confirming the strong interaction between Cu andZn [62–64].The methanol synthesis reaction using Cu is structure sensitive, which implies that theactivity depends on the metal particle size [59, 65–68]. This structure sensitivity is alsowell known for Co and Fe catalysts for the Fischer-Tropsch reaction [69–72], for Ni formethanation [68, 73] and for Pd and Pt for various hydrogenation reactions [68, 74]. Theactivity per surface atom, the turn-over-frequency (TOF), of Cu particles in the range of2–8 nm increases with increasing Cu particle size [60, 75]. For particles larger than 8 nmthe TOF is constant. Kuld et al. described this effect to variation in the extent of Zncoverage of the Cu particles [60]. The smaller Cu particles are expected to have a lowerZn coverage compared to the larger particles, making the promotion by Zn less effectiveand therefore lowering the catalytic activity [60]. However, also Cu/SiO2 catalysts withoutpromoter have shown this size dependency [75]. In Chapter 6 we describe the particlesize effect for carbon supported Cu and CuZn catalysts which allows to unravel the effectsof support, promoter and particle size on the activity.
1.2.3 Reaction mechanism

Extensive work has been performed to elucidate the exact mechanism of the formation ofmethanol from CO, CO2 and H2, using different techniques such as infrared spectroscopy,isotopic labelling and modeling [4, 47, 76–78]. For the formation of methanol there aretwo routes, one starting from CO and the other starting from CO2 as reactant. A proposalfor the mechanisms is depicted in Figure 1.3 and will be explained step by step for both.Hydrogen is dissociatively adsorbed on the surface and is available for all reaction steps.In the case of CO, the molecule is adsorbed on the surface as indicated in the left uppercorner, where after it is hydrogenated to form formyl (left center) [47, 78]. This formyl canbe hydrogenated two more times to result in a methoxy group (bottom center).The formation of methanol from CO2 requires more steps since, in contrast to the reactionwith CO, it requires breaking of one of the carbon-oxygen bonds [47, 78]. The first stepis the hydrogenation of CO2 (upper right corner), forming a formate, which is bidentatelybound to the Cu surface. The formate is subsequently hydrogenated further into CH2OOHin two steps, which is shown in the right in Figure 1.3. After removal of the OH-groupformaldehyde is formed, which is a common intermediate with the other reaction path,starting from CO. The formaldehyde is hydrogenated to form a methoxy group. The laststep in both routes is the hydrogenation of methoxy group on the surface, resulting in
7



Chapter 1. General introduction
methanol, which subsequently desorbs from the surface into the gas phase [47, 78]. Therate limiting step in the route starting from CO2 is believed to be the hydrogenation offormate, since this compound is relatively stable [4, 78]. In both routes the hydrogenationof the methoxy group is moreover slow [78]. Studt et al. have shown that for the conversionof CO2 the presence of Zn lowers the activation energy for almost all reaction steps,making the Zn promoted catalyst more efficient [47].
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The hydrogenation of CO2 to methanol yields H2O, as indicated in Equation 1.1. Thewater can react with CO to form CO2 and H2, see Equation 1.3, known as the water-gas shift reaction. This reaction is known to consume CO faster than the hydrogenationof CO towards methanol. Moreover, isotopic labeling showed that the majority of themethanol is formed from CO2 using the Cu/ZnO/Al2O3 catalyst [79]. The role of the COis in principle to act as a source for CO2 and to regulate the water level. Too much CO2in the feed leads to oxidation of the Cu, making the catalyst less active [4] and high waterconcentrations which make the catalyst less stable.
1.2.4 Catalyst preparation

There are two main methods for the preparation of supported catalysts, i.e. impregnationand precipitation [80, 81]. For the first method, impregnation, an often concentrated metalsalt solution is added to a previously synthesized support. The salt solution enters thepores of the support, where after the material is dried. To obtain active nanoparticlesfor catalysis the material requires calcination and/or a reduction, performed at elevatedtemperatures [81, 82]. These heating steps affect the characteristics of the metal nanopar-ticles, such as the particle size and distribution over the support to a large extent [83, 84].For the second method, precipitation, two types can be distinguished: coprecipitation anddeposition precipitation. In the case of coprecipitation the metal and support precursor areboth soluble and are precipitated together into a single phase. In the case of depositionprecipitation the soluble metal precursor is precipitated onto an existing support. Themost common used solvent in both methods is water. Precipitation of the metal and/orsupport precursor is generally achieved by change in temperature, pH or evaporation of asubstance. A pH change can be realized by the addition of salts, usually alkali carbonatesor hydroxides, or by the decomposition of urea or by the evaporation of ammonia. Ureadecomposes at 90 ◦C into CO2 and NH3 (ammonia). At low pH most of the formed CO2leaves the solution and the NH3 remains, leading to an increase of pH. The advantageof using urea is that there is no cation from the base as in the case of using hydroxides.These counter ions, such as Na+ or K+, are often a poison for catalysts, especially forCu containing catalysts.The gradual change in conditions during the precipitation process facilitates a homo-geneous distribution of the metal precursor on the support in the case of depositionprecipitation. In the case of coprecipitation the metal and support form one single phasewhich also promotes a homogeneous distribution of the precursor if executed well. Co-precipitation allows the use of high metal weight loadings up to 70 % often with quiteuniformly distributed nanoparticles over the support after activation [85]. A high metalweight loading is beneficial for the weight based activity of the catalyst, while a homoge-neous distribution ensures the maximum interparticle distance, limiting coalescence andthereby improving the stability [84]. Also precipitates need to be calcined and reducedto obtain an active catalyst [81, 82].The industrial methanol synthesis catalyst Cu/ZnO/Al2O3 is prepared by coprecipitation[43, 53, 85]. In this case the synthesis method allows the Cu and the Zn to be in closecontact which ensures the promoter effect of the Zn. The exact temperature and pH during
9



Chapter 1. General introduction
the precipitation are important parameters determining the available Cu surface area inthe final catalyst and thus the activity [86].In Chapter 2 the preparation of copper phyllosilicate is discussed, as it is a precursorfor a methanol synthesis model catalyst Cu/SiO2 containing 36wt% Cu. This copperphyllosilicate is prepared by deposition precipitation, since the silica is added as a solid.However, due to recrystallization during the synthesis the final material is a single phasewhere Cu and Si are uniformly incorporated.
1.3 Catalyst deactivation

1.3.1 Mechanisms of catalyst deactivation

Although catalysts are used but not rapidly consumed, they need to be replaced regularlydue to loss of activity. For example, the methanol synthesis catalyst Cu/ZnO/Al2O3 hasto be replaced approximately every four years [4]. Several processes can contribute todeactivation: coverage of the active surface by coke [87], strong metal-support interaction[88, 89], poisoning by species from the feedstock, leaching of the metal, and growth of themetal nanoparticles. All these processes lead to lowering of the active metal surface areaand hence to a decrease in activity [90].For the methanol synthesis catalyst coking hardly occurs, since the reaction from synthesisgas is highly selective towards methanol and virtually no carbon-carbon bonds are formedon Cu catalysts [87, 90]. Strong metal-support interactions can occur when a reduciblesupport is used, such as TiO2 [91–93], Nb2O5 [94, 95] or ZnO [62, 63]. Reduced supportspecies can migrate to the metal particles, covering the surface and blocking the accessfor the reactants to the active metal surface [88, 89] or enhancing the catalytic activityand/or selectivity as in the case of ZnO in Cu catalysts [53, 54]. However, this occursonly at relatively high temperatures and can be avoided by using a non-reducible supportsuch as SiO2, Al2O3, MgO or carbon.Sulphur is a known poison for Cu catalysts and can be present in syngas feed streamsproduced from sulphur rich sources. However if clean synthesis gas is used, poisoning ofthe catalyst does not take place [53, 55, 96]. Metal leaching from the catalysts lowersthe total amount of metal in the system and therefore the amount of accessible surfacearea. Leaching can occur via the formation of metal complexes, by binding a metal atomor cation with one of the reactants or products, forming a mobile compound. This processis known for example for Pt catalysts used for oxidation catalysis, where volatile PtO2 canform [97–99]. Also Ni catalysts used in syngas conversion tend to suffer from deactivationdue to the formation of the volatile Ni(CO)4 [100]. Leaching of Cu catalysts is not knownto occur since Cu-carbonyls are not stable [101]. The main reason for the activity loss ishence growth of the Cu nanoparticles [56, 96, 102].An additional contribution to the decrease in activity of the Cu/ZnO/Al2O3 catalyst canbe gradual loss of the promotion effect. Growth of ZnO crystallites causes the loss ofintimate contact between Zn atoms and the Cu surface, decreasing the efficiency of thepromoter [60, 102]. Therefore in this thesis, we use mainly Cu/SiO2 as a model catalyst.
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The absence of ZnO makes the catalyst less active, but allows to study in detail, solelythe influence of changes in Cu particle size on the stability during catalysis. This allowsas well to investigate for instance influences of the preparation method and supportmorphology on the particle growth characteristics.
1.3.2 Particle growth

For supported metal nanoparticles two particle growth mechanisms are put forward: Ost-wald ripening and particle diffusion and subsequent coalescence. The first mechanism- Ostwald ripening - causes net particle growth by the loss of species from the smallermetal particles and the attachment of these species to larger particles. These species candiffuse over the support or through the liquid or gas phase. The driving force is the largecontribution of the specific surface energy, and hence high thermodynamic potential, ofsmall particles. As a result, the large particles grow at the expense of the smaller parti-cles as schematically shown in Figure 1.4. Ostwald ripening therefore not only dependson particle size, but also on the width of the particle size distribution [98, 103, 104]. Inthe case of Cu catalyst in methanol synthesis the species CuCO and Cu2HCOO mostlikely facilitate the transport of complexed Cu over the support surface, leading to parti-cle growth [105]. The mobility of these species can be decreased by for example supportfunctionalization [106].
Ostwald ripening

Figure 1.4: Ostwald ripening as particle growth mechanism. Large particles grow at the expense of smallerparticles, resulting in the shrinkage of small particles and the growth of larger particles. Finally this results inthe disappearance of the smaller particles. Note that the sizes of the particles are not to scale.
The second mechanism for particle growth involves diffusion of the Cu particles over thesupport and coalescence when they meet, forming larger particles with a lower surfaceto volume ratio, as shown in Figure 1.5 [98, 104]. The rate of this loss in specific surfacearea and hence activity depends strongly on the interparticle distance, which can beincreased by lowering the metal loading or by a more homogenous distribution of theparticles over the support surface area [84]. Another property determining the rate ofcoalescence is the diffusion rate of the metal nanoparticles which is determined by themelting point: the lower the melting point, the higher the diffusion rate. The meltingpoint in turn depends on the size of the nanoparticle as described by the Gibbs-Thomsonequation (Equation 1.4). The melting point of bulk Cu is 1085 ◦C (1358 K), which isrelative low compared to other transition metals such as Fe and Co, which have meltingpoints of 1538 and 1495 ◦C, respectively [107]. The melting point of Cu particles with adiameter of 5–20 nm, as discussed in this thesis, ranges from 416 ◦C (for 5 nm) to 938 ◦C(for 20 nm), as calculated with the Gibbs-Thomson equation [108, 109]:
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Chapter 1. General introduction

Tm(r) = TB
(1− 2γν∆Hr

) (Eq. 1.4)
In this equation Tm is the melting point (in K) of a particle with radius r (in m). TB isthe bulk melting point (in K) of the metal (1358K for Cu) [1, 107], γ the surface tension(in N/m, 1.2N/m for Cu)) [1, 110], ν the molar volume (in m3/mol, 7.11 · 10−6 m3/mol forCu) [1] and ∆H0 the melting enthalpy of the metal (in J/mol, 13.6 · 103 J/mol for Cu) [111].The melting point of the nanoparticles used in this thesis is hence above the operatingtemperature of the methanol synthesis reaction used in this thesis (533 K/260 ◦C).

Coalescence

Figure 1.5: Representation of coalescence of metal nanoparticles. The metal particles diffuse over the metaloxide support, once they meet the particles fuse and form one larger particle.
Additionally, in catalysis the Tammann and Hüttig temperatures are used as rule ofthumb. The Hüttig temperature is defined as 1/3 of the melting point (in Kelvin). Atthis temperature surface atoms become mobile, for Cu this is 180 ◦C (453 K). At slightlyhigher temperatures, 1/2 of the melting point the bulk metal atoms become mobile. Thistemperature is referred to as the Tammann temperature and is 406 ◦C (679 K) for Cu[102, 112–115].
1.4 Silica
Heterogeneous catalysts often comprise metals supported on metal oxides, the latter toprovide anchoring and stability for the active metal nanoparticles. A commonly usedsupport is silica, which can be prepared easily with high surface areas up to 1000m2/g[116]. A high specific surface area allows to prepare catalysts with a high metal weightloading and large interparticle distances.Moreover the internal pore structure of the material can be varied easily and hencesilica is used frequently for fundamental research. Ordered mesoporous silica is usuallysynthesized in an aqueous solution using a nonionic surfactant polymer as template. Anoften used polymer is P123, a triblock copolymer consisting of polyethylene oxide andpolypropylene oxide blocks. Tetraethyl orthosilicate (TEOS) can be used as precursorfor the silica. The ethanol groups are hydrolyzed, where after the Si-O groups condenseinto silica. This silica grows around the polymer micelles, forming a 3D porous network.After removal of the solvent the polymer is removed by high temperature calcination. Thepoint of zero charge (PZC) of silica is usually 2–4 [117, 118] and the surface contains4–6 hydroxyl (OH-) groups per nm2 [119, 120].A few well-studied examples are MCM-41 [121–123], SBA-15 [124] and SBA-16 [125]and the more disordered mesocellular foam (MCF) [124, 126, 127]. MCM-41 and SBA 15
12



display straight, cylindrical pores, whereas SBA-16 and MCF contain cages with narrowentrances connecting these cages. MCF is used in Chapter 5 to host 2–3 nm Cu particles.These particles are in the same size range as the narrow connections between the cages.The MCF improves the stability by limiting particle growth by coalescence. Moreoversilica can not only be prepared as porous material but also in the form of colloids, orcoatings around metal or metal oxide (nano)particles [124, 126, 128–130]. Coatings canprovide additional stability for catalysts by preventing particles to meet and coalesce[131–133].Silica is a non-reducible support and therefore does not influence catalysts by strongmetal-support interactions. Therefore, silica is an excellent material to use as modelsupport to study particle growth in Cu catalysts on a variety of structures. Moreover thepreparation of Cu/SiO2 has been studied extensively, and allows to tune the Cu particlesize and support morphology [83, 84, 134–136].
1.5 Scope of this thesis
The aim of our research is to elucidate particle growth behavior as deactivation mechanismduring catalysis without any obscuration of other deactivation mechanisms. Using Cucatalysts, without a promoter, in combination with the versatile and non-reducible silicaas support allows to study solely particle growth as reason for loss in activity. Cu/SiO2catalysts are synthesized using different methods and different supports are used. Theirstability is monitored under methanol synthesis conditions and the activity is a directmeasure for the available surface area and therefore particle size. In this way Cu/SiO2system acts as model system representing methanol synthesis catalysts, but also makesit a model system to many other supported metal nanoparticle catalysts. Moreover, thestructure sensitivity of Cu in the methanol synthesis reaction is studied using carbon assupport.
1.5.1 Outline

Chapter 2 describes the synthesis and characteristics of copper phyllosilicate. This mate-rial was prepared by precipitation and contains 36 wt% Cu after reduction. It is a precursorfor the Cu/SiO2 catalysts discussed in Chapter 3 and 4.In Chapter 3 we treat the difference in stability between precipitated and impregnatedCu/SiO2. Silica with the same plate-like structure as the precipitated catalyst was pre-pared by removing Cu from a reduced copper phyllosilicate by acid treatment. The Cuwas reintroduced by impregnation, allowing a direct comparison between impregnatedand precipitated catalysts. Impregnated catalysts with high loadings contained hetero-geneities, which is shown to be detrimental for both the activity and stability.In Chapter 4 the influence of the parameters during the reduction of copper phyllosilicateon the Cu particle size is discussed, as well as the influence of the particle size and sizedistribution on the stability. A model was developed to describe the experimental resultsand understand the contributions of the two particle growth mechanisms, coalescence andOstwald ripening.
13



Chapter 1. General introduction
In Chapter 5 the stability of mesocellular foam (MCF) supported Cu catalyst are discussed.MCF is a porous silica with a cage-like structure for which the size of the entrances andcages can be tuned. The stability of catalysts supported by cage-like supports with narrowand wide windows was compared to the stability of a catalyst with a silica gel as support.Moreover the influence of the Cu loading on the stability was investigated for the narrowwindow MCF. The position of the Cu particles in this silica was determined by electrontomography for the fresh and spent catalyst. Shorter interparticle distances led to higherrates of coalescence where even higher loadings resulted in larger polydispersity of theCu particles and therefore higher rates of Ostwald ripening during catalysis.
Chapter 6 focusses on the structure sensitivity of carbon supported Cu catalysts. TheCu particle size was varied using different temperatures during the formation of the Cuparticles. The synthesis of these different particle sizes allowed to determine accuratelythe dependence of the turn-over-frequency (the activity per surface atom) on the Cuparticle size in the methanol synthesis. The experiments clearly showed that methanolsynthesis using Cu or CuZn catalysts is structure sensitive, regardless of whether carbonor SiO2 was used as support. Particles below 2–8 nm showed an increase in turn-over-frequency for increasing particle size, whereas for particles larger than 8 nm the turn-over-frequency was constant with particle size.Finally at the end of this thesis summaries in English as well as in Dutch are provided.
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Chapter 2
Copper phyllosilicate as Cu/SiO2precursor – Synthesis and characterization

AbstractPrecipitation is a convenient method to prepare supported catalysts with high metalloadings. These catalysts usually display a high activity and stability due to the uniformdistribution of the metal particles over the support surface. In this chapter we describe indetail the synthesis and characterization of copper phyllosilicate, which served as startingpoint for the synthesis of the catalysts described in Chapter 3 and 4. Copper phyllosil-icate, a precursor for Cu/SiO2 catalysts, was prepared using deposition precipitationfollowing a procedure described in literature. During the synthesis the changes in colorand pH were studied, and the changes observed supported the phase changes proposedin literature. The final material was characterized using X-ray diffraction, transmissionelectron microscopy and N2-physisorption. The material had a layered plate-like struc-ture and a uniform distribution of copper. The platelet size was identified to be 20–40 nmfrom N2-physisorption. The structure showed to have the expected chrysocolla crystallinestructure. Reduction in H2 at 250 ◦C resulted in the formation of SiO2-supported Cu par-ticles. The Cu weight loading in Cu/SiO2 was 36 wt%, as expected from the Cu-SiO2 ratioin the chrysocolla structure.



Chapter 2. Copper phyllosilicate as Cu/SiO2 precursor – Synthesis and characterization
2.1 Introduction
The industrial methanol synthesis catalyst Cu/ZnO/Al2O3 is prepared by coprecipitation.Various structures prepared by precipitation as precursor for methanol synthesis catalystshave been studied extensively. The Zn containing structures georgeite and zincian mala-chite have been identified to produce very efficient methanol synthesis catalysts [1, 2].Furthermore Cu/SiO2 and CuZn/SiO2 catalysts prepared by precipitation are used forseveral other reactions such as the conversion of dimethyl oxalate to ethylene glycol [3]and the hydrogenation of esters [4, 5]. The Zn free copper phyllosilicate has been studiedextensively as precursor for Cu/SiO2 catalysts [6–10]. The exact synthesis conditions arevery important in defining the final activity and stability of the catalyst [11].Copper phyllosilicate has the so called “chrysocolla” crystal structure, named after a nat-urally abundant mineral which is mined in Arizona, Mexico, Taiwan and Peru. Chrysocollacomes from the Greek words chrysos, meaning gold, and kolla, meaning glue. The mineralis blue and is often used for jewelry. Next to the elements Cu and Si this mineral canadditionally contain elements such as Al, Mg and Ca [12, 13]. The crystal structure isbuilt of octahedral and tetrahedral layers of Cu and Si respectively. The synthesis andstructure of copper phyllosilicate, as well as the production of Cu/SiO2 catalysts fromcopper phyllosilicate (synthetic chrysocolla) will be discussed in this chapter.Precipitated materials have to be treated at high temperatures to obtain the active metalcatalysts. Cu/SiO2 catalysts obtained from copper phyllosilicate have several advantagescompared to Cu/SiO2 prepared by impregnation. The Cu in the copper phyllosilicateis more uniformly distributed in the structure as well as in the resulting catalyst. Thedistribution of Cu in Cu/SiO2 catalysts prepared by impregnation depends highly on thepreparation method [14, 15]. Moreover, the metal nanoparticles for the catalysts resultingfrom copper phyllosilicate are partially embedded in the support matrix after formation,as confirmed by high-resolution electron microscopy [6]. Embedment of the Cu particleslimits the particles’ diffusion and coalescence.The formation of the Cu particles during the reduction of copper phyllosilicate has beenstudied in situ by electron microscopy, validated by ex situ reduction and imaging [7].The copper phyllosilicate was reduced in the electron microscope under 1 mbar H2 andthe evolution of the supported Cu nanoparticles was followed in detail. This direct visual-ization by microscopy imaging provided quantitative information of the growth dynamicsand the mechanism of particle formation, which was determined to be autocatalytic.This chapter provides an overview of the synthesis and structural properties of the copperphyllosilicate catalyst precursor. The synthesis was followed in detail and the resultingmaterial was characterized using several techniques. The pH of the suspension during thesynthesis correlated well with the course of the pH published in literature. Additionally,we followed the color of the suspension visually. These observations support the presenceand transformation of the compounds during synthesis. Also calculations based on theN2-physisorption data were introduced to determine the size of the platelets. The materialdescribed in this chapter is used as precursor to obtain the catalysts in Chapter 3 and 4.
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2.2 Experimental

2.2.1 Synthesis

Copper phyllosilicate was synthesized by precipitation and recrystallization of copper ni-trate (Cu(NO3)2) and Ludox AS-30 silica (SiO2) spheres in the presence of urea(CO(NH2)2), according to Van der Grift et al. and Van den Berg et al. [6, 9, 16]. 16.42 gCu(NO3)2 · 3H2O (Sigma Aldrich), 12.30 g CO(NH2)2 (Acros Organics, 99.5 % for analysis)and 20.50 g Ludox AS-30 (Sigma Aldrich, 30 wt% SiO2) were dissolved in 1.7 L demi-water,in a 2 L double walled vessel. A few drops of 65 % HNO3 were added to bring the pHto 2–3 to prevent premature hydrolysis of Cu2+(aq) at the start of the synthesis. Themixture was heated to 90 ◦C, resulting in the hydrolysis of CO(NH2)2 to form ammonia(NH3) and carbon dioxide (CO2). NH3 is a base and therefore its formation leads to anincrease in pH and subsequently to the precipitation of copper hydroxide (Cu(OH)2) andbasic copper nitrate (Cu2(NO3)(OH)3) [9]. The mixture was stirred for 7 days to completethe formation of copper phyllosilicate [3, 6, 8].The copper phyllosilicate was recovered from the suspension by hot filtration and threewashing steps. For each washing step the solid was redispersed in 800 mL demi-water andstirred for 5 minutes after which it was filtrated. After the washing steps the material wasdried at 120 ◦C. The obtained blue copper silicate was crushed and sieved to obtain a sievefraction of 425–630µm. As will be discussed later, this material has the crystal structureof chrysocolla ((Cu8(OH)12)(Si4O10)2 · 8 H2O) [13]. Hence from now on this chrysocollaprecursor will be denoted as CP. After the drying and sieving the material was reduced ina gas atmosphere, being either H2 or CO, at 250 ◦C to obtain an active catalyst. The effectof the exact reduction parameters on the final Cu particle size and stability is discussedin Chapter 4.
2.2.2 Characterization

X-ray diffraction (XRD) was performed on a Bruker D2 Phaser, equipped with Co Kα ra-diation (λ = 1.78897 Å). Crystalline phases were identified using the PDF-4+-databaseas a reference. Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) images were recorded on a Tec-nai 12, operating at 120 kV, equipped with a CCD camera. The samples were prepared bydrop casting an ultra-sonicated suspension of the material in ethanol on a carbon/formvar300 mesh Cu grid. N2-physisorption was performed on a Micromeritics TriStar instrumentat −196 ◦C. The samples were dried under an N2-flow at 300 ◦C before the measurementto remove water from the pores. CP was dried under vacuum at 100 ◦C to prevent de-composition and thereby formation of CuO particles. Temperature programmed reduction(TPR) and thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) were performed to determine the Cu weightloading in the copper phyllosilicate and in the precipitated catalyst after reduction. TPRwas performed using a Micromeritics Autochem II, with 35mg sample under a flow of50 mL/min 5 % H2. Prior to the measurement the sample was dried at 100 ◦C in situ underan inert gas. TGA was performed on a PerkinElmer Pyris 1 TGA under 20 % H2 usingapproximately 5 mg of sample. The sample was heated to 250 ◦C using a heating rate of5 ◦C/min, and held at this temperature for 2 hours.
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Chapter 2. Copper phyllosilicate as Cu/SiO2 precursor – Synthesis and characterization
The pH and temperature of the suspension were measured every 10 seconds, using aPHM220 LAB pH meter from Meterlab. The evolution of the suspension was followed bytaking a picture every 5 seconds using a Microsoft LifeCam Cinema webcam.
2.3 Results

2.3.1 Observations during synthesis

The changes in color and turbidity of the solution during the synthesis represented thedifferent stages in the reaction. Pictures at six different stages in the reaction are dis-played in Figure 2.1. The evolutions of the pH and temperature during the first 55 hoursare shown in Figur 2.2a; the black curve corresponds to the pH and the blue curve tothe temperature of the reaction. The first picture in Figure 2.1 shows the mixture aftermixing all the reactants without the acid, and the mixture appeared turbid. The turbidityis due to the formation of Cu(OH)2 and/or basic copper nitrates above pH 3–4. After theaddition of a few drops of concentrated HNO3 the pH was around 2.5, and the solutionbecame transparent (second frame) due to the dissolution of the Cu species.After the addition of the acid, the mixture was heated to 90 ◦C. This temperature causedthe CO(NH2)2 to decompose into NH3 and CO2, leading to an increase in pH. Due tothe increase in pH Cu-species precipitated in agreement with the E-pH diagram in Fig-ure 2.2b. As soon as the mixture reached 90 ◦C, the pH increased rapidly to approximately4 and the mixture became turbid as can be seen in the third frame in Figure 2.1. After 4hours the color of the mixture changed from blue to green (third and fourth frame), indi-cating the formation of Cu2(NO3)(OH)3 and/or copper hydroxy carbonate (Cu2(OH)2CO3).At the end of the reaction the mixture turned blue again, as depicted in the sixth framein Figure 2.1.
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Before acid addition After acid addition 1 h

4 h 20 h 140 h

Figure 2.1: Evolution of the appearance of the synthesis solution at different stages. The mixture was turbidbefore the addition of acid, due to the presence of Cu(OH)2 and became transparent after the addition of HNO3.After the addition of acid the mixture was heated to 90 ◦C and CO(NH2)2 (urea) decomposed into NH3, leadingto a higher pH. Due to the high pH the mixture was turbid again due to the precipitation of Cu-species as canbe seen in the third picture. In the following 4 hours the mixture became green due to the formation of basiccopper nitrate (Cu2(NO3)(OH)3) and/or copper hydroxy carbonate (Cu2(OH)2CO3). The last frame shows thatthe mixture turned back blue at the end of the precipitation and recrystallization reaction.
The pH of the solution was around 7 at the end of the synthesis. This final pH and thepH profile shown in Figure 2.2 are similar to the value and profile published by Van derGrift et al. for this synthesis procedure [9]. The visual observations reported here supportthe proposed evolution in the phases during the synthesis as described in literature.
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a b

Figure 2.2: a) pH and temperature evolution during the first 55 hours of precipitation. The pH at the start isaround 2.5. Upon heating the solution, the pH increased rapidly due to the decomposition of CO(NH2)2. ThepH increased further to reach a stable value around 7 at the end of the process. b) E-pH (or Pourbaix) diagramof Cu (0.04 M) and C (0.01M, [17]) at 25 ◦C. The dotted blue lines indicate the stability region of water andthe regions of the specific compounds are shown in black. Cu2+ is present at low pH (<3–4) at this specificconcentration and will precipitate in the form of Cu2(OH)2CO3 and Cu(OH)2 once the pH increases, going fromleft to right in the E-pH diagram. The thermodynamically most stable form of Cu(OH)2 is CuO and thereforeboth are indicated in the diagram [18, 19]. Cu2(OH)2CO3 has a green color and Cu(OH)2 is blue, explainingthe color change during the precipitation process. The E-pH diagram was determined using HSC Chemistry forWindows version 7.
After the synthesis the solid was filtered off and washed, and subsequently dried andsieved. The resulting light blue material is shown in Figure 2.3, and was used to producethe Cu/SiO2 catalysts by reduction in a H2 atmosphere at elevated temperature.

Figure 2.3: The light blue copper phyllosilicate grains after drying and sieving.
2.3.2 Characterization

The XRD pattern of the CP (black line) and the material after reduction and passivation(Cu/SiO2, red line) are shown in Figure 2.4a. The pattern of CP matches the patternof chrysocolla ((Cu8(OH)12)(Si4O10)2 · 8 H2O), which is indicated by the blue lines underthe pattern [9, 13]. The chrysocolla structure is represented in Figure 2.4b, showingoctahedral layers containing the Cu, and tetrahedral layers with the Si. Within thisstructure the Cu is homogeneously distributed.After reduction and mild oxidation of this copper phyllosilicate, one broad peak around
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25◦ 2θ was observed, as well as peaks at 42.6◦, 50.7◦, 59.3◦ and 72.8◦ 2θ. The broad bandat 25◦ 2θ was due to the presence of amorphous SiO2, where the other four peaks areascribed to the presence of crystalline metallic Cu and monovalent copper oxide (Cu2O).Furthermore, in both patterns a peak was present at 8◦ 2θ which is caused by a regularspacing of the structure, likely related to the plate-like structure of the material [13].
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Figure 2.4: a) X-ray diffractograms of the CP (black line) and sample after reduction (20 % H2 in N2 for 2 hoursat 250 ◦C, using a heating rate of 2 ◦C/min) and passivation (Cu/SiO2, red line). The pattern of the unreducedmaterial matches the structure of chrysocolla [13]. After reduction, these peaks are replaced with a broad bandaround 25◦ 2θ originating from amorphous SiO2, as well as Cu and Cu2O peaks. For both samples a peakaround 8◦ 2θ is visible, indicating regular 1.3 nm distances.
2.3.3 CP reduction

Figure 2.5a shows a bright-field TEM image of the as-prepared CP, and Figure 2.5bshows the material after reduction in 20 % H2 at 250 ◦C. Both images show a plate-like structure, whereby the reduced material in Figure 2.5b displays dark spots, whichrepresent nanoparticles formed during reduction.

200 nm100 nm

a b

Figure 2.5: TEM images of a) CP before and b) after reduction in 20 % H2 at 250 ◦C. Both images show theplate-like structure and b) shows dark spots which are the Cu nanoparticles formed during the reduction. TheCu particles had an average size of 17 nm.
Figure 2.6 shows the N2-physisorption isotherms of both the CP (black line) and thereduced Cu/SiO2 (red line). The shape of the isotherms indicate slit-like pore structure
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and mesoporosity [20]. Upon reduction the shape of the isotherm did not change signif-icantly, indicating that there was no major structural change at the mesoscale [21]. TheBET-surface area and pore volume before and after reduction were similar: the surfacearea of CP was 537 m2/g and the pore volume 0.81 cm3/g and for Cu/SiO2 the surfacearea was 468 m2/g and the pore volume 0.79 cm3/g.

Figure 2.6: N2-physisorption isotherms of CP (black line) and Cu/SiO2 formed after the reduction. The surfacearea, pore volume and slit-like pore structure did not change upon reduction of the material.
The size/length of the plates of CP can be estimated from the external surface area,measured by N2-physisorption and the bulk density of chrysocolla (2.15 g/cm3 [12, 19]).A plate-like shape and aspect ratio (the length of the plates is equal to the width of theplates) was assumed. Sizes were calculated for two different ratios of the thickness andthe length (d); d/10 (Equation 2.1) and d/20 (Equation 2.2):Thickness d/10:

V
A = d · d · 110d2d2 + 410d2 = d24

d = 24/2.151 · 104 · 535 = 2 · 10−6 cm = 20 nm (Eq. 2.1)
Thickness d/20:

V
A = d · d · 110d2d2 + 410d2 = d44

d = 44/2.151 · 104 · 535 = 4 · 10−6 cm = 40 nm (Eq. 2.2)
Where V is the volume, A the surface area and d the edge length of a platelet. Thevolume and surface area can be expressed per gram of material, the factor 1 ·104 correctsfor the used units.
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The length of the plates was calculated to be 20–40 nm. The as-prepared CP has beencharacterized extensively by high-resolution electron microscopy before, showing thatthe thickness of the platelets is in the range of 5–20 nm and that they are up to 100 nmin length [7]. As we assumed the platelets to be square, the size calculated from thephysisorption measurements is in good agreement with the electron microscopy results.Reduction of CP with H2 to form metallic Cu was performed, while investigating theinfluence of the heating rate on the reduction process. Figure 2.7a shows the H2 uptakeversus the temperature. The reduction with H2 has a maximum rate at 250 ◦C when aheating rate of 5 ◦C/min was used.The H2 uptake for CP was 120 cm3-STP/g, corresponding to a Cu weight loading of31.1 wt% in the CP assuming full reduction of Cu2+ to Cu0. The weight loss during thereduction was determined with thermogravimetric analysis, Figure 2.7b. The Cu weightloading in the final Cu/SiO2 was calculated from the total amount of Cu in the sample(from the reduction profile) and the extra weight loss attributed to residual nitrates and/orCO(NH2)2 (from thermogravimetric data) and was 36 wt% Cu.
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Figure 2.7: a) H2 uptake upon heating up to 500 ◦C of CP with 5 ◦C/min using 5 % H2 in Ar and b) weightloss during heating of CP to 250 ◦C in 20 % H2 in He with a rate of 5 ◦C/min. The derivative of the weight losscurve is shown in grey, showing the two steps of weight loss.
2.4 Conclusion
Copper phyllosilicate with the crystal structure of chrysocolla was prepared by precip-itation according to literature. The precipitation was performed using decomposition ofCO(NH2)2 at 90 ◦C, producing NH3 leading to an increase in pH. The pH and color of thesynthesis mixture were followed. The pH steeply increased at the start of the reactionwhere after it gradually increased to 6–7. After washing, filtration and drying the materialwas characterized extensively using XRD, TEM and N2-physisorption. These techniquesconfirmed the plate-like structure of the material and the chrysocolla crystal structure.Furthermore, the reduction of CP was monitored using TGA and TPR, showing that theCP contained 31 wt% Cu and the Cu/SiO2 contained 36 wt% Cu.The synthesis was also followed visually and the color changes observed are in agreement
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with the changes during the synthesis as proposed in literature. The average platelet sizewas determined to be 20–40 nm in size, from the N2-physisorption isotherms, in agreementwith values obtained using high-resolution electron microscopy on individual platelets.This CP is the precursor for the preparation of the Cu/SiO2 catalysts in Chapter 3 and
4.
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Chapter 3
Impact of heterogeneities on the stability

AbstractPrecipitation and impregnation are two common methods to synthesize heterogeneouscatalysts. In this chapter we discuss a comparison of the stability and activity of SiO2-supported catalysts prepared by precipitation or by impregnation, having similar supportmorphologies and Cu weight loadings. To obtain catalysts with comparable support mor-phology, plate-like SiO2 was prepared from a precipitated catalyst. The preparation ofthis catalyst is described in Chapter 2. The porous, high surface area plate-like SiO2was subsequently impregnated with an aqueous Cu solution and reduced in hydrogen.Catalysts characterization revealed that catalysts prepared by impregnation containedheterogeneities, present as particles significantly larger than the vast majority, whereascatalysts prepared by precipitation displayed a narrow particle size distribution. In partic-ular the catalyst prepared by impregnation with a Cu weight loading of 34 wt% displayedheterogeneities in the form of large particles (>30 nm), which were detrimental for bothactivity and stability in methanol synthesis from synthesis gas.

This chapter is based on: C.E. Pompe, M. Slagter, P.E. de Jongh, K.P. de Jong, Impactof heterogeneities in silica-supported copper catalysts on their stability for methanolsynthesis, Journal of Catalysis, vol. 365, pp. 1–9, 2018.



Chapter 3. Impact of heterogeneities on the stability
3.1 Introduction
Heterogeneous catalysts, consisting of supported metal nanoparticles, are important forthe production of many bulk chemicals. These catalysts are intended for prolonged usage,however, often catalysts deactivate over time and need to be replaced at a certain point intime. Replacement is expensive and time consuming and therefore more stable catalystsare highly desirable [1, 2].Almost all catalysts contain heterogeneities in for example the metal particle size dis-tribution and the distribution of the particles over the support. Usually these hetero-geneities are undesirable, but in some cases it is beneficial for the activity or selectivityof the catalyst, e.g., with Pt-zeolite-alumina catalysts for hydrocracking the location ofthe Pt particles on either the zeolite or on the alumina binder affects the efficiency ofthe catalyst [3]. Positioning the Pt on the binder increased the selectivity of the processcompared to positioning the Pt on the zeolite [3]. It is important to understand the originof these heterogeneities, as well as their location and appearance within a catalyst ma-terial. Thereby the effect on the performance and the lifetime is key to understand andto improve catalysts [4].The metal particle size distribution of a catalyst can affect the rate of deactivation; amonodisperse system may lower the rate of Ostwald ripening, where a polydisperse par-ticle size distribution may increase this rate [5, 6]. Usually heterogeneities result ina less stable, active or selective catalyst and therefore a uniform catalyst is required.Hence, the control over the position, size and monodispersity of the active metal particlesin heterogeneous catalysts is key to improve the characteristics and the stability of theparticular catalyst [7].There are two main methods for the preparation of supported catalysts, i.e. precipitationand impregnation, as discussed in Chapter 1 [8, 9]. For the first method the support orsupport precursor and metal precursor are mixed in an aqueous solution and the precursorsare precipitated together. This precipitation is usually achieved by a change in pH. For thesecond method a concentrated metal salt solution is added to a previously synthesizedsupport. Both methods require an activation step at elevated temperatures to obtainan active catalyst [10]. A high weight loading of metal is often desirable to obtain ahigh productivity per gram of catalyst and is mostly obtained by precipitation. Morechallenging is to obtain catalysts with a high metal weight loading and homogeneousdistribution of the metal nanoparticles by impregnation [7, 9, 11].The influence on the stability of using precipitation and impregnation as preparationmethods for Cu/SiO2 catalysts in methanol synthesis has been studied before in ourgroup [12]. In that case a commercial silica gel was used as the support material for thecatalyst prepared by impregnation. After the impregnation the material was heated in anNO/N2-flow, obtaining a inhomogeneous distribution of Cu nanoparticles with an overallloading of 9 wt% [7, 11, 12]. In this chapter we show that using plate-like SiO2 obtainedfrom the precipitated catalyst, resulted in a homogeneous distribution of the Cu particlesafter impregnation and reduction and allowed to use high metal loadings.Cu/SiO2 was used in the methanol synthesis from syngas as a model reaction to inves-
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tigate the difference in activity and stability caused by heterogeneities of the Cu phase,using catalysts with the same weight loading of metal, metal particle size and supportmorphology. The absence of zinc (Zn) as promoter prevents deactivation by loss of the pro-moter effect and allows to study only particle growth (coalescence and Ostwald ripening)as deactivation mechanism [13, 14]. To achieve the use of the same support morphologyin both preparation methods, plate-like SiO2 was prepared from the precipitated and re-duced catalyst by removal of the Cu, and subsequent impregnation was performed. Thehigh weight loading of the impregnated catalyst was obtained by a double impregnationwith a concentrated copper nitrate (Cu(NO3)2) solution, since the required concentrationis above the solubility limit [15]. A second catalyst prepared by impregnation with a lowerweight loading was used as reference.As discussed in the introduction of this thesis, SiO2 is a very versatile material and canbe synthesized in all kinds of shapes and sizes, from colloidal particles with various sizesand shapes to porous 3D structures with a broad range of pore sizes [16–21]. However, toour knowledge plate-like SiO2 with a high surface area has not been synthesized before.The plate-like SiO2 we describe here is very suitable as a support for metal nanoparticlecatalysts because of its high specific surface area and porosity.In this chapter we show the advantages of a more uniform catalyst obtained by precipi-tation over a less uniform catalyst obtained by impregnation. We synthesized catalystswith the same plate-like SiO2 as support, the same metallic particle size and weightloading of the metallic nanoparticles over the support by two different methods: impreg-nation and precipitation. The catalyst synthesized by a double impregnation exhibiteda broad nanoparticle size-distribution. The stability and activity of the catalysts weretested under high-pressure methanol synthesis conditions and the results are discussed.Fast coalescence of particles located in clusters and the presence of heterogeneities, inthe form of large particles, in the double-impregnated sample led to fast deactivationcompared to the precipitated catalyst that displayed a narrower particle size distribution.
3.2 Experimental

3.2.1 Synthesis precipitated catalyst

Copper phyllosilicate, was synthesized by precipitation and recrystallization from 16.42 gof Cu(NO3)2 · 3 H2O (Sigma Aldrich), 20.50 g Ludox-AS30, a suspension of colloidal SiO2(Sigma Aldrich) and 12.30 g urea (CO(NH2)2) (Acros Organics), in a total volume of 1.7 Ldemi-H2O [12, 22, 23]. The synthesis and characteristics of this material are elaboratelydescribed in Chapter 2.This precursor was split into two batches and reduced under different conditions; onepart resulting in the precipitated catalyst and the other part was used to obtain bareplate-like SiO2. For the synthesis of the precipitated catalyst part of the precursor wasreduced in 5 % H2 in N2 and heated to 250 ◦C with 5 ◦C/min, for 2 hours. The sample wasnot exposed to air and was transferred to an Ar-glovebox. This sample will be denotedas PREC from now on and contained 36 wt% of Cu. The particle size was determined byTEM and XRD and the stability was measured under methanol synthesis conditions.
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Chapter 3. Impact of heterogeneities on the stability
3.2.2 Synthesis plate-like silica and impregnated catalyst

For the synthesis of the bare plate-like SiO2 and subsequently the impregnated catalyst,another part of the same precursor (copper phyllosilicate) as for PREC was reducedin 20 % H2 in N2 at 250 ◦C (heating rate of 2 ◦C/min) for two hours and passivated at100 ◦C in 5 % O2. The Cu in this material was removed by dissolution in concentrated(65 %) nitric acid (HNO3). Therefore 1.13 g of the reduced and passivated material wasplaced in a 250mL round bottom flask. The flask was cooled by an ice bath to preventheating of the sample during the removal. The dissolution and oxidation of Cu in HNO3is exothermic and an increase in temperature increases the solubility of SiO2 in water,which is undesirable in this case [24, 25]. 31mL concentrated HNO3 was added to thesolid and subsequently the suspension turned green, and brown NO2 gas escaped fromthe solution, due to oxidation of metallic Cu. The formed gases were removed to theexhaust by a tube, connected to the cooler on the flask.The suspension was stirred by a magnetic stirrer during the addition of HNO3 and theice bath was removed shortly after the acid addition. The extraction was performed atroom temperature for 20 minutes. The suspension was diluted with approximately 100 mLdemi-water after the 20 minutes to stop the reaction. The color of the solution turnedblue upon dilution.The SiO2 was washed by filtration with in total 4 L of demi-water, to remove the excessof Cu and acid. The first liter was acidified with HNO3 to a pH of 2–3 to prevent(re-)adsorption of removed Cu2+, or adsorption in the precipitated form as Cu(OH)2 ontothe SiO2. After washing, the SiO2 was dried at 60 ◦C. The etching procedure, includingwashing, was performed two times in total, to increase the extent of Cu removal. UV-Visspectroscopy after both etching steps showed the importance of a second removal step.X-ray diffraction (XRD), transmission electron microscopy (TEM) and N2-physisorptionwere performed as well to check the extent of Cu removal and the conservation of theplate-like structure.The plate-like SiO2 support was dried under dynamic vacuum at approximately 170 ◦C forat least two hours. After cooling down to room temperature the solid was impregnated withan aqueous 4.06M Cu(NO3)2 solution, acidified with 0.1 M HNO3, by incipient wetnessimpregnation (IWI), using 1 mL/g support. During the addition the solid was mixed usinga magnetic stirring bar. After the impregnation the material was dried for 20 hours underdynamic vacuum at room temperature. The once impregnated sample was reduced in20 % H2 in N2 at 230 ◦C after this drying step [26]. After drying the impregnated samplewas impregnated again with the same amount and concentration Cu(NO3)2 solution afterwhich it was dried for 20 hours under dynamic vacuum. We further refer to this sampleas ‘twice impregnated’. The sample with the low loading contained 20.7 % and the samplewith the high loading contained 34.1 % of Cu.Reduction of both samples was performed in 20 % H2 in N2 at 230 ◦C for 1.5 hours, usinga heating rate of 2 ◦C/min [26]. Subsequently, the samples were transported in the sealedreactor, further handled in a glovebox and subsequently analyzed using XRD and TEM.From now on, the once and twice impregnated samples after reduction will be denotedas IMP1 and IMP2, respectively. Sieve fractions of the reduced catalyst of 450–625µm
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were made in air and tested under methanol synthesis conditions.
3.2.3 Characterization

X-ray diffraction (XRD) patterns of non-air sensitive and/or passivated samples were ob-tained with a Bruker D2 phaser, using a 1.0 mm fixed slit. Reduced samples, containingsolely Cu0 as Cu phase, were placed in an air-tight sample holder and patterns wererecorded on a Bruker D8 advance, equipped with a variable slit. Both machines wereequipped with Co Kα radiation (λ = 1.78897 Å). The patterns were compared with thePDF-4+-database. Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) was performed using a Tec-nai 12 or Tecnai 20 microscope, operating at 120 kV and 200 kV respectively. Both wereequipped with a CCD camera, and particle size distributions were determined from themicrographs. An ultra-sonicated suspension of the samples in ethanol was drop cast oncarbon/formvar 300 mesh Cu grids, and after drying they were imaged in the microscope.Powder diffuse reflectance ultraviolet-visible (DRUV-Vis) spectra of the copper phyllosil-icate and the SiO2 materials after Cu removal were obtained with a Varian Cary 500UV/Vis/NIR spectrometer. The PbS detector was located in a 110 mm diameter inte-grating sphere. The powder sample was placed in a holder containing a 20 mm quartzwindow. N2-physisorption was performed using a Micromeritics TriStar instrument at
−196 ◦C. The samples were dried before the measurement under a N2-flow at 300 ◦C toremove water from the pores. The total pore volume was determined at p/p0 = 0.995. Theamount of residual Cu after the etching procedure was determined by inductively coupledplasma-mass spectrometry by the Mikroanalytisches Laboratorium Kolbe, Germany.
3.2.4 Catalytic stability

The stability and activity of the three catalysts (PREC, IMP1, IMP2) were tested undermethanol synthesis conditions for 250 hours in a two-parallel reactor set-up of AutoclaveEngineers. 200–400 mg of the catalyst (425–630µm grains), diluted with 1 mL SiC, wasloaded into the reactor and was supported in the middle of the reactor tube by a hollowsteel tube and quartz wool. Prior to the methanol synthesis the Cu/SiO2 was reduced
in situ at 250 ◦C (heating rate of 2 ◦C/min) for 2.5 hours using a flow of 110mL/min 20 %H2 in Ar. After the reduction the reactor was cooled down before syngas was introduced.The reactor was flushed with syngas for 30 minutes and subsequently pressurized to40 bar. A premixed syngas was used with the composition: 23 % CO, 7 % CO2, 60 % H2and 10% Ar. The Ar in the syngas feed acted as internal standard for the GC. Thismixture was purified from carbonyls by a carbonyl trap placed before the reactor inlet,which contained zeolite-Y and activated carbon. The carbonyl trap was heated to 50 ◦C.After pressurization three blank chromatograms were recorded to determine the CO/Arand CO2/Ar signal of the feed stream and subsequently the reactor was heated from100 ◦C to 260 ◦C with a rate of 2 ◦C/min. The equilibrium conversion of CO + CO2 atthese conditions is 28 %.All three samples were tested using the same Cu-based weight hourly space velocitysyngas (WHSV) of 7.6 gsyngas/(gCu · h), to be able to compare the activities of the catalysts,as they all contained different Cu weight loadings. The products were analyzed by anon-line Varian 450 GC. This GC was equipped with two parallel channels; the first
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Chapter 3. Impact of heterogeneities on the stability
channel consisted of two series-connected HAYESEP Q (0.5Mx1/”) packed columns anda MOLSIEVE 13x (1.5Mx1/8”) molecular sieve column connected to a TCD to determinethe activity from the relative decrease in CO/Ar and CO2/Ar signal. Since the selectivitytowards methanol was close to 100 %, the yield will be expressed as molMeOH/(gCu ·s). Thesecond channel consisted of a CP-SIL 8CB FS capillary column connected to an FID todetermine the selectivity. The normalized methanol yield was determined by the relativedecrease in the MeOH/Ar signal from the TCD, relative to the highest observed activityclose to t = 0.
3.2.5 Analysis of the catalytic data

The conversion (X ) of CO and CO2 (Equation 3.1 and 3.2), the activity, turn-over-frequencyand particle size are calculated in the following way:
XCO = COfeed

Arfeed −
COreaction
Arreaction

COfeed
Arfeed

(Eq. 3.1)
XCO2 = CO2 feed

Arfeed −
CO2 reaction
Arreaction

CO2 feed
Arfeed

(Eq. 3.2)
Where the COfeed, CO2 feed and Arfeed indicate the peak area of the corresponding gasin the chromatogram before catalysis and COreaction, CO2 reaction and Arreaction the peakarea in the chromatogram during catalysis.The number of converted moles CO and CO2 is calculated by multiplying the conversionby the number of moles of the corresponding gas in the feed. Since the selectivity of thereaction towards methanol is close to 100 %, the amount of moles CO + CO2 convertedis close to amount of methanol formed.

nMeOH ≈ nXCO+CO2 = XCO · nCO + XCO2 · nCO2 (Eq. 3.3)
The number of moles CO and CO2 in the feed stream are calculated using Equation 3.4and 3.5 respectively.

nCO = QCOprefRTref · φ (Eq. 3.4)
nCO2 = QCO2prefRTref · φ (Eq. 3.5)

Where QCO or QCO2 is the fraction CO or CO2 in the feed, R the gas constant(8.3145 J/(K · mol)), pref (in Pa) the pressure at which the mass flow controllers are cali-brated, Tref the temperature (in K) at which the mass flow controllers are calibrated and
φ the total gas flow (in m3/h).
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The activity of the catalyst is expressed as moles CO and CO2 converted per hour per kgof catalyst (molMeOH/(kgcat · h):
a = nMeOH

mcat (Eq. 3.6)
Where nMeOH is the number of moles methanol formed per hour (molMeOH/h) and mcat thecatalyst mass in the reactor in kg.The turn-over-frequency (TOF ) is calculated using Equation 3.7:

TOF = a ·MCu
DCu · wt%Cu 1003.6 · 106 (Eq. 3.7)

Where MCu is the molar mass of Cu (63 g/mol) and DCu the dispersion of Cu as expressedin Equation 3.8. The factor 100/3.6 ·106 corrects for the used units and to obtain the unitof s−1 for the calculated TOF [27].Dispersion of Cu:
DCu = 6Vm

AmdS ≈
1.04
dS (Eq. 3.8)

Vm is the molar volume of Cu which is 7.09 · 1021 nm3 and Am is the molar surface area ofCu and is 4.10 ·1022 nm2. dS is the surface-averaged particle size (and the correspondingstandard deviation, sd) is calculated as depicted in Equation 3.10 (the number-averagedparticle size is in contrast calculated using Equation 3.9). This calculation assumes thatthe particles are spherical and every surface atom takes part in the reaction.Number-averaged particle size:
dN ± sdN = 1

N

N∑
n=1 di ±

√√√√ 1
N − 1 N∑

n=1 dN − di (Eq. 3.9)
Surface-averaged particle size:

dS ± sdS =
√√√√ 1
N − 1 N∑

n=1 di
2 ±

√√√√ 1
N − 1 N∑

n=1 dS − di (Eq. 3.10)
The spent catalysts were exposed to air in a controlled manner following removal fromthe methanol synthesis reactor. The catalysts were re-reduced in a glass reactor under20 % H2 at 230 ◦C and subsequently transferred to an Ar-glovebox and XRD diffractogramwere recorded using an air-tight sample holder.
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3.3 Results

3.3.1 Efficiency copper removal

In this section the efficiency of the Cu removal and the preservation of the plate-likestructure of the SiO2 is reported, based on XRD, TEM, N2-physisorption and DRUV-Vis analysis. The XRD diffractogram of the obtained SiO2 after Cu removal is shownin Figure 3.1a. The XRD diffractogram contained two peaks; one at 8◦ 2θ and one at25◦ 2θ. The broad band at 25◦ 2θ was due to the presence of amorphous SiO2, whichwas also present for the copper phyllosilicate after reduction. The peak at 8◦ 2θ isattributed to regular spacing of the structure, likely related to the plate-like structureof the material [28]. Furthermore, no peaks were observed above 30◦ 2θ, excluding thepresence of crystalline Cu. Figure 3.1b and c show a bright-field TEM image of the SiO2material after removal of the Cu. After Cu removal by the acid treatment no dark featureswere observed anymore and the plate-like structure was still present. This indicates thatCu removal was efficient and did not affect the SiO2 structure.
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Figure 3.1: a) XRD diffractograms of the SiO2 after the two etching steps in concentrated HNO3. After etching,only the amorphous SiO2 band was preserved and no crystalline Cu(O) was observed. The pattern shows apeak around 8◦ 2θ, likely to arise from the ordered plates. b) and c) show images of the SiO2 after removalof the Cu. The shape of the plates is preserved and no differently shaped SiO2 was observed; no Cu particleswere seen either.
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Figure 3.2 shows the N2-physisorption isotherms for the copper phyllosilicate after re-duction (Cu/SiO2), normalized to the weight of the SiO2 (red lines) and the SiO2 after theetching in HNO3 (black lines). The shape of both isotherms is similar and indicated a slit-like pore structure, as well as mesoporosity [29]. The BET-surface area was determinedfrom the isotherm and after removal of the Cu the SiO2 displayed a higher surface areaand porosity per gram of material, going from 468 m2/g (Cu/SiO2) to 666 m2/g (SiO2 afteretching). This increase was due to the removal of the large amount of Cu. The specificsurface area for the Cu/SiO2 was 731 m2/g SiO2, in contrast to 666 m2/g for the SiO2after Cu removal. The total pore volume was similar for both samples as well namely:1.23 cm3/g SiO2 for the Cu/SiO2 and 1.17 cm3/g for the SiO2 (after etching). This showsthat the surface area and porosity per gram of SiO2 did not change upon reduction andthe acid treatment.

Figure 3.2: N2-physisorption isotherms of the SiO2 after removal of the Cu (black line) and the reduced copperphyllosilicate normalized for the amount of SiO2 (red line). The absorption branches are indicated by thesolid and the desorption branches by the dashed lines. After removal of the Cu by the acid treatment theSiO2-normalized surface area and porosity were not affected.
DRUV-Vis spectroscopy was performed on the as-prepared copper phyllosilicate (a bluepowder) before reduction, and the SiO2 after both Cu removal steps. The spectra areshown in Figure 3.3 and two bands are present; a band between 200 and 300 nm, dueto charge transfer from O2– from the SiO2 to Cu2+ and a broad band between 500 and1200 nm, arising from d-d transitions in Cu2+ [26, 30]. Both bands decreased upon thefirst etching step. The SiO2 had a light grey color after this first step, observed by eye.After the second etching step the bands decreased even further and the SiO2 appearedwhite. The decrease of the two bands indicated the removal of Cu and the necessity ofthe second step to remove residual Cu. Inductively coupled plasma-mass spectrometry(ICP-MS) showed that the residual amount of Cu was as low as 0.1 wt%.DRUV-Vis showed that the two etching steps successfully removed Cu and the residualamount of Cu was determined to be 0.1 wt% by ICP-MS. XRD and TEM showed thatthe Cu particles had disappeared from the material. Furthermore XRD, TEM and N2-physisorption showed that the plate-like structure of the copper phyllosilicate was notaffected by the acid treatment and the porosity was preserved.
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Figure 3.3: DRUV-Vis of as prepared copper phyllosilicate, the SiO2 after one etching step and the SiO2 aftertwo etching steps. After the first etching step the intensity of both bands showed a major decrease. After thesecond etching step the intensity of the two bands decreased even further.
3.3.2 Particle size analysis by electron microscopy and XRD

TEM images of the fresh and spent catalysts were recorded and are shown in Figure 3.4and 3.9 respectively. 150–300 particles were counted for each sample to determine theaverage particle size. For all three fresh catalysts, as can be seen in Figure 3.4a–c, a homogeneous distribution of the Cu particles over the support was observed. Forcatalysts prepared by precipitation this is always the case, because the Cu is alreadyhomogeneously distributed within the crystal structure of the precursor. For catalystsprepared by impregnation it is more challenging to obtain a homogeneous distribution ofCu particles as shown in our group before [7, 11].For the three fresh samples particles between 2 and 12 nm were observed and the averageparticle size obtained from the TEM images for PREC (frame a), IMP1 (frame b) and IMP2(frame c) were 6.2± 1.5 nm, 5.3± 1.9 nm, and 5.8± 1.5 nm, respectively. The histogram,based on the TEM micrographs, comparing the three catalysts is shown in Figure 3.4d.In addition, the particle size for the precipitated catalyst can be tuned by changing thereduction conditions, which is discussed in Chapter 4.
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Figure 3.4: TEM images of a) PREC (36.0 wt% Cu), b) IMP1 (20.7 wt% Cu) and c) IMP2 (34.1 wt% Cu) afterreduction. The particles were in all three cases homogeneously distributed over the support surface in all cases.d) shows the corresponding particle size distributions. The particle sizes were 5.3 ± 1.9 nm in IMP1 (blue),5.8 ± 1.5 nm in IMP2 (red) and 6.2 ± 1.5 nm in PREC (black). The three samples displayed similar particlesizes.
Figure 3.5a displays XRD diffractograms of the reduced fresh catalysts, obtained in inertatmosphere. All three patterns contained a broad peak at 25◦ 2θ, and two peaks at 50.7◦and 59.3◦ 2θ. The broad band at 25◦ 2θ originated from the amorphous SiO2 present inall samples as previously discussed, the other two peaks are diffractions from crystallinemetallic Cu.In the pattern of PREC (blue line) both diffraction lines corresponding to Cu showed abroad peak. In the case of IMP2 (red line) these two peaks consisted of a broad peakbase and a narrow high peak. This indicated that PREC exclusively contained smallcrystallites, where IMP2 contained a mixture of small and large crystallites. The Cupeaks for IMP1 (black line) showed a broad and a narrow peak as well, however theintensity of the narrow peak is very low. Therefore it contained only a small number oflarge crystallites. For both IMP1 and IMP2 these large particles were not observed inthe TEM images, meaning that they were indeed low in number.The Cu crystallite sizes were determined from these two peaks by the Scherrer equation[31], therefore the peaks for the impregnated samples were deconvoluted, to determinethe size of the small and of the large crystallites [32]. The deconvolutions are shown inFigure 3.5b and c for IMP1 and IMP2, respectively. Table 3.2 lists the crystallite sizesobtained for the fresh and spent catalysts, determined from the Cu0 diffraction lines inthe XRD diffractograms. The determined size for the small crystallites was 3–4 nm, in allthree samples. The large crystallites present on the IMP1 and IMP2 were larger than
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30 nm. By comparing the areas of the deconvoluted peaks, approximately 50 % of the Cuin IMP2 is located in the large crystallites. For IMP1 this is only a few percent of theCu.

a

b c

Figure 3.5: a) X-ray diffractograms of PREC (blue), IMP1 (black) and IMP2 (red). PREC contained exclusivelysmall Cu crystallites concluding from the broad Cu reflections at 50.7◦ and 59.3◦ 2θ. IMP 1 shows a broad peak,with a sharp top. IMP2 shows a broad peak base and a narrowing of the Cu diffraction lines. b) Deconvolutionof the X-ray diffractogram of IMP1 fresh. The area of the narrow peak is small compared to the broad peak,meaning that only a small fraction (few percent) of the Cu is located in crystallites >30 nm. c) DeconvolutionIMP2 fresh, showing the presence of small as well as large crystallites. The area of the narrow peaks almostequals the area of the broad peaks. Therefore approximately half of the Cu is located in large (>30 nm) Cucrystallites. The obtained crystallite sizes are listed in Table 3.2.
A possible explanation for the formation of the large crystallites in IMP2 is that partof the Cu(NO3)2 is not present inside the pores during the second impregnation stepand precipitates upon drying outside the pores since the pores are partially filled withCu(NO3)2 from the first impregnation step. Consequently, the formed Cu particles duringreduction are much larger than the pore diameter. Approximately all Cu introduced in thesecond step is incorporated into these large crystallites.
3.3.3 Catalyst activity and stability

The performance of the three catalysts was tested under methanol synthesis conditionsat the same Cu-based WHSV, as explained in the experimental section, for 250 hours.
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The methanol yield per gram of Cu in molMeOH/(gCu · s) is given in Figure 3.6. All threecatalysts displayed a stable and high selectivity ≥98 % towards methanol during the run.

Figure 3.6: Activity evolution, expressed as the methanol yield in molMeOH/(gCu · s)), for PREC (blue circles),IMP1 (black triangles) and IMP2 (red squares). Reaction conditions: WHSV of 7.6 gsyngas/(gCu · h), 260 ◦C and40 bar (23 % CO, 7 % CO2, 60 % H2, 10 % Ar). PREC and IMP1 displayed a high activity. IMP2 showed a lowCu based activity due to the presence of large Cu particles, which hardly contribute to the activity.
The methanol yield per gram of Cu of the PERC and IMP1 catalyst were the same,namely 6.3 · 10−6 molMeOH/(gCu · s), at the start of the reaction, and showed a similarloss in activity over the 250 hours. The activity of IMP2 was two-fold lower namely3.1 · 10−6 molMeOH/(gCu · s) at the start of the run. The activity, conversion levels andparticle size for the three catalysts (at the start and the end of the run) are listed inTable 3.1. It was difficult to determine the turn-over-frequency for IMP1and IMP2 dueto the presence of an unknown amount of large particles. The turn-over-frequency for thePREC was 2.3 · 10−3 s−1 at the start and the end of the run, which is the expected valuefor Cu catalysts in methanol synthesis under these conditions [33].
Table 3.1: Properties and catalytic performances of the three used catalysts. The methanol yield per gram ofCu was equal for PREC and IMP1, where the methanol yield of IMP2 was two-fold lower. Particle diameterswere determined from TEM micrographs.

PREC IMP1 IMP2Cu loading (wt%) 36.0 20.7 34.1Activity t = 0 h (molMeOH/(kgcat · h)) 8.0 4.5 3.5Activity t = 250 h (molMeOH/(kgcat · h)) 6.6 3.4 2.7MeOH-yield t = 0 h (molMeOH/(gCu · s)) 6.3 · 10−6 6.3 · 10−6 3.1 · 10−6Conversion CO+CO2 t = 0 h (%) 14.7 14.6 7.1Conversion CO+CO2 t = 250 h (%) 12.0 11.3 5.3
dN ± sdN , t = 0 h (nm) 6.2± 1.5 5.3± 1.9 5.8± 1.5
dS ± sdS , t = 0 h (nm) 6.4± 1.5 5.6± 1.9 6.0± 1.5
dN ± sdN , t = 250 h (nm) 7.2± 2.2 5.8± 1.4 9.0± 11
dS ± sdS , t = 250 h (nm) 7.5± 2.2 6.0± 1.4 14± 12
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The Cu particles in IMP1 were slightly smaller than in PREC at the start of the reaction.Therefore a higher methanol yield per gram of Cu for the IMP1 would be expected thanmeasured. However IMP1 contained a small amount of large particles, as illustrated byXRD in Figure 3.5a and b, which might explain the difference. This resulted in an equalmethanol yield per gram of Cu for PREC and IMP1. The much lower activity for IMP2 canbe ascribed to the presence of large Cu particles. These large particles expose a smallspecific surface area and therefore hardly contributed to the Cu-weight-based catalyticperformance. It is concluded from the measured activity that approximately half of the Cuwas situated in the large particles, which is in agreement with the XRD results.To compare the relative rate of deactivation, the normalized methanol yield of the catalystswere plotted, since this is a direct measure for the relative loss in surface area (Figure 3.7).The PREC and IMP1 catalyst displayed a higher stability than IMP2. The largestdifference was observed in the first 50 hours, where IMP2 deactivated much faster thanthe other two. Moreover, on the longer time scale there was a difference in the deactivationrate as well; the slope for the straight part of the curve was steeper for IMP2 than forPREC and IMP1. The interparticle distance for the IMP2 was similar to that of the PRECcatalyst, due to the similar weight loading. Therefore the difference in the slope waslikely caused by a higher rate of Ostwald ripening in IMP2, since this sample containeda broader distribution of particle sizes.

Figure 3.7: Normalized methanol yield for PREC (blue circles), IMP1 (black triangles) and IMP2 (red squares).Reaction conditions: WHSV of 7.6 gsyngas/(gCu · h), 260 ◦C and 40 bar (23 % CO, 7 % CO2, 60 % H2, 10 % Ar). ThePREC and IMP1 catalyst displayed a high, almost similar, stability. IMP2 was less stable, due to the presenceof large particles, causing a higher rate of Ostwald ripening.
A possible explanation for the difference during the start of the curves could be coalescenceof particles in IMP2. Possibly the heterogeneities in this samples did not only consistas large particles but also as clusters of particles which could have coalesced fast at thestart of the syngas exposure. IMP1 showed a slightly faster loss of normalized activitythan PREC as well during the first 50 hours of the reaction. This difference might beattributed to the same phenomenon.The spent catalysts were analyzed by TEM and XRD to determine the particle sizeafter 250 hours of methanol synthesis. The TEM images, together with the histogramscomparing the particle size of the fresh and spent catalyst are shown in Figure 3.9; the
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values for the particle sizes are also listed in Table 3.1. The XRD diffractograms and thedetermined crystallite sizes are displayed in Figure 3.8 and Table 3.2, respectively. Asfor the fresh catalysts, the peaks in the XRD were deconvoluted. Approximately the sameamount of Cu was present in the large crystallites for the spent catalysts as for the freshcatalysts.

Figure 3.8: XRD diffractograms of reduced spent catalysts. All samples show little peak narrowing comparedto the fresh samples. The peaks were deconvoluted like for the fresh catalysts, and the crystallite size for thesamples before and after methanol synthesis are listed in Table 3.2.
Table 3.2: Crystallite sizes of the three catalysts, before and after 250 hours of methanol synthesis. The sizeswere obtained after deconvolution and fitting of the Cu0 peaks in the XRD diffractograms in Figure 3.5b and c.Column 2 and 4 show the result of the sharp peak and column 3 and 5 the result of the broad peak from theXRD.

111 (nm) 111 (nm) 200 (nm) 200 (nm)PREC fresh 4.3 - 3.5 -PREC spent 4.6 - 3.6 -IMP1 fresh 3.2 >30 3.1 -IMP1 spent 3.2 20 3.4 15IMP2 fresh 3.0 >30 3.6 >30IMP2 spent 4.0 >30 2.1 >30
Figure 3.9a shows a TEM image of the spent PREC catalyst and frame b the histogramof the fresh and spent material. The average particle size increased slightly over time tofrom 6.2 to 7.2 nm. Also a slight peak narrowing was observed in the XRD diffractogram.Frame c and d in Figure 3.9 show the TEM image and the histogram for the IMP1. Forthis sample a slight increase in particle size was also observed, and the final particle sizewas 5.8 nm after 250 hours of catalysis. Large crystallites were identified also by XRD,however these were not observed in TEM.
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Figure 3.9: TEM images of the spent catalysts, on the left, and histograms comparing the fresh and spentparticle size distributions (on the right), for PREC (frame a and b), IMP1 (frame c and d) and IMP2 (frame eand f).
In Figure 3.9e can be seen that for the spent catalyst IMP2 large particles were observed,which were not seen in the TEM images for the fresh catalyst. The obtained averageparticle size determined from TEM increased therefore to 9.0 nm with a standard deviationof 11 nm after catalysis. The small particles present on the sample did not change muchin size. Large crystallites were observed for the fresh and spent sample in XRD, as canbe seen in Figure 3.5 and 3.8. These large particles influenced the activity, as can beseen in Figure 3.6, and the stability (Figure 3.7) to great extent.
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3.4 Conclusion
We synthesized catalysts by impregnation and precipitation with the same support mor-phology. Synthesis of plate-like SiO2, starting from the precipitated and reduced precur-sor was successfully performed by removal of the Cu in HNO3. The morphology, porosityand surface area of the SiO2 were not affected by the reduction and acid treatment. Toobtain a catalyst by impregnation with the same high weight loading as the precipitatedcatalyst, the plate-like SiO2 was impregnated twice with a high concentration Cu (IMP2).For comparison a catalyst using one impregnation step was synthesized as well (IMP1).IMP2 contained heterogeneities in the form of large (>30 nm) particles that approximatelycontained half the amount of Cu. These large particles affected detrimentally the activityand stability during methanol synthesis, compared to the more homogeneous catalystsPREC and IMP1. The lower stability of IMP2 is attributed to an increased rate of Ostwaldripening, due to the broader particle size distribution and consequent coalescence of lesshomogeneously dispersed clusters of Cu particles.PREC was very uniform in the sense of particle size, resulting in a high activity andlong-term stability during methanol synthesis. Impregnation led to the presence of het-erogeneities in the form of large particles, being not only detrimental for activity but alsofor stability. The next chapter will discuss the dependence of the deactivation on theparticle size as well as the polydispersity of the Cu particle size in detail.
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Chapter 4
Unravelling particle growth mechanismsduring catalysis

AbstractIn the previous chapter the polydispersity of the Cu particles showed to be crucial indetermining the stability during methanol synthesis. Moreover, activity loss of supportedmetal catalysts due to particle growth is a major problem in industry. Full scientific un-derstanding is challenging due to lack of systematic studies with different metal particlesizes and size distributions. We tuned the metal particle size of 36wt% Cu/SiO2 methanolsynthesis catalysts between 8 and 25 nm, and additionally assembled catalysts with abimodal size distribution, by only varying the reduction protocol. Detailed analysis of thecatalyst structure and activity evolution during methanol synthesis allowed an accuratedescription of activity evolution, taking the individual contributions of both Ostwald ripen-ing and particle diffusion and coalescence into account. Interestingly, larger particles didnot necessarily give rise to more stable catalysts, as also the width of the particle sizedistribution plays an important role. The bimodal particle size distribution allowed forthe first time to unequivocally identify conditions under which Ostwald ripening is thedominant particle growth mechanism. This work is an important step towards the de-scription and prediction of the activity evolution and lifetime of supported metal catalystsunder working conditions.

This chapter is based on: C.E. Pompe, J.E. van den Reijen, R. van den Berg, K.P. deJong, P.E. de Jongh, Unravelling particle growth mechanisms in Cu/SiO2 catalysts duringmethanol synthesis, to be submitted.



Chapter 4. Unravelling particle growth mechanisms during catalysis
4.1 Introduction
For this study we used the copper phyllosilicate that was discussed in detail in Chapter 2as precursor to prepare Cu/SiO2 methanol synthesis catalysts displaying a uniform metalnanoparticle distribution and a metal loading of 36 wt%. As we will demonstrate, thispreparation method allows us, by varying some of the synthesis parameters, to tune theparticle size and particle size distribution.Particle growth of individual supported nanoparticles has been studied in detail by elec-tron microscopy. Studies, partially performed in situ, allowed the visualization of forinstance the shrinkage and/or disappearance of small particles due to Ostwald ripening[1–7]. In several cases these observations were relatively accurately described using ex-isting models for Ostwald ripening [8–11] and assuming a mean field approach. In somecases it became clear that there was a stronger dependence on interparticle distance thanexpected based on a pure mean-field approximation, and that corrections were needed [7].However, the conditions under which these supported catalysts were studied, were far re-moved from those of supported nanocatalysts during reaction under practical conditions.In a practical catalytic reactor, high temperatures and pressures are applied and, at leastas importantly for the catalyst stability, high concentrations of reactants, intermediatesand products are present. Therefore another set of studies has focused on realistic cat-alytic conditions, and trying to describe the evolution of the catalytic activity in time[12–14].Often catalyst deactivation is not solely due to Ostwald ripening, but there is also acontribution of diffusion and coalescence to particle growth, especially for low meltingmetals such as Cu. While Ostwald ripening is relatively well understood, and evencorrections for second order effects in particle size or interparticle distance can be made[7, 11], it is much more difficult to describe random diffusion and coalescence accurately.It is known from literature [12, 15–20] that interparticle distances and nature of theinterface with the support play an important role. It is generally assumed that shortinterparticle distances, and small particle sizes, will enhance diffusion and coalescencerelated particle growth, but it is very difficult to give for instance a quantitative descriptionof the dependence of the diffusion coefficient of metal nanoparticles on particle size (whichwill change in the course of the catalytic action). Hence there has been extensive debatein literature for instance about the order n of the deactivation in real catalytic systems,with values of n being reported between 2 and 8 [12, 17, 21–23].In this chapter we discuss the evolution of the catalyst activity and Cu nanoparticle sizedistribution of Cu/SiO2 catalyst tested under relevant methanol synthesis conditions. Ourcatalysts do not contain Zn, which is typically added in industrial catalysts as promoter[24–29]. Zn-based promoters, and their exact morphology, chemical nature, and interactionwith the Cu have a profound influence on the catalyst activity [28, 30]. Here we intendto study and understand the evolution of the catalyst activity due to Cu particle growthsolely, and these effects might be obscured by the presence of Zn. Also we work with Cuparticles larger than 6 nm, as it has recently been shown that above this particle size thespecific activity of the Cu nanoparticles (TOF) is independent of particle size [31], andhence the activity is directly proportional to the specific surface area.
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We make use of a unique capability to vary the Cu particle size and particle size dis-tribution, without changes in metal loading or support. A catalyst with a bimodal sizedistribution allowed us for the first time to present experimental evidence of Ostwaldripening during high-pressure catalysis conditions by comparing the catalyst particlesize distribution before and after catalysis. We propose an overall model that describesthe deactivation loss in these systems accurately, and allows to deconvolute the individualcontributions to the particle growth and hence activity loss due to particle coalescenceand Ostwald ripening.
4.2 Experimental

4.2.1 Precursor synthesis and structure

The precursor for the Cu/SiO2 catalyst, copper phyllosilicate, was synthesized by pre-cipitation and recrystallization from 16.42 g of Cu(NO3)2 · 3 H2O (Sigma Aldrich), 20.50 gLudox-AS30, a suspension of colloidal SiO2 (Sigma Aldrich) and 12.30 g urea (CO(NH2)2)(Acros Organics), in a total volume of 1.7 L demi-H2O [32–34]. XRD confirmed the pres-ence of crystalline chrysocolla ((Cu8(OH)12)(Si4O10)2 · 8 H2O) [35]. The synthesis andcharacterization are described in more detail in Chapter 2. From now on this chrysocollaprecursor material will be denoted as CP.
4.2.2 Formation of Cu/SiO2 by precursor reduction

The CP grains (sieve fraction 425–630µm) were loaded into a glass flow reactor andreduced under different gas atmospheres at a gas hour space velocity (GHSV) of 2670 h−1to obtain 36 wt% Cu on SiO2. The samples were heated to 250 ◦C with a ramp 2 ◦C/min,unless stated otherwise. After heating the reactor was held at 250 ◦C for 2 hours, exceptwhen CO only was used as reducing agent, then the sample was reduced for 6 hours. Forthe reduction treatments either H2 or CO or a mixture of the two was used as reducingagent. The partial pressure of the reducing agent was varied from 10 to 50 %, and aheating rate of 2 or 5 ◦C/min was used. The Cu/SiO2 was transferred to a glovebox underinert atmosphere after the heat treatment to retain the metallic Cu nanoparticles on SiO2.
4.2.3 Characterization

Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) images were recorded on a Tecnai 12, operatingat 120 kV, equipped with a CCD camera. The samples were prepared by drop casting anultra-sonicated suspension of the material in ethanol on a carbon/formvar 300 mesh coppergrid. The particle size distributions were determined from these images by measuringsizes of at least 200 particles.N2-physisorption was performed on a Micromeritics TriStar instrument at −196 ◦C. Thesamples were dried before the measurement to remove water from the pores under anN2-flow at 300 ◦C for 20 hours, except CP, which was dried under vacuum at 100 ◦C toprevent decomposition. Temperature programmed reduction (TPR) of CP was performedon a Micromeritics Autochem II in three different gas atmospheres with a total flow of
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50 mL/min; 5 % H2 in Ar, 10 % CO in He, and 50 % CO/10 % H2/40 % N2, varying the rampbetween 2 and 10 ◦C/min. In all cases the material was dried in situ at 100 ◦C prior tothe measurement in an inert gas flow. In the first case the H2 consumption was measuredwith a thermal conductivity detector (TCD). However, the TCD was not sensitive enough tomeasure CO2 formed during a reduction in CO. Therefore, in the cases of reduction in COand CO/H2/N2 the CO2 formation was monitored with a Hiden QGA mass spectrometer(MS), coupled to the TPR machine. Thermogravimetric analysis was performed on aPerkinElmer Pyris 1 TGA under 20 % H2 in He, using approximately 5mg of sample. Thesample was heated to 250 ◦C using a heating rate of 5 ◦C/min and held at 250 ◦C for 2hours.
4.2.4 Catalyst stability

The stability of the catalysts was tested under methanol synthesis conditions (40 bar gaspressure and 260 ◦C) in a two-parallel reactor set-up of Autoclave Engineers. 300–400 mg(grain size: 425–630µm) of catalyst was loaded into the reactor. The catalyst bed waspositioned in the middle of the reactor tube, supported by a hollow steel tube and quartzwool. A carbonyl trap was placed before the reactor inlet to remove metal carbonyls fromthe synthesis gas mixture. The trap contained zeolite-Y and activated carbon.The Cu/SiO2 was reduced in situ in a flow of 20 % H2 in Ar, at 250 ◦C (using a heatingrate of 2 ◦C/min), 1 bar for 2.5 hours. The reactor was then cooled down to 100 ◦C, andflushed for 30 minutes with the synthesis gas mixture; 23 % CO, 7 % CO2, 60 % H2 and10 % Ar. Then the reactor was pressurized to 40 bar. Three chromatograms were taken todetermine the CO/Ar and CO2/Ar signal ratio in the feed stream. After that the reactorwas heated to 260 ◦C with a rate of 2 ◦C/min and the reaction started.The product stream was analyzed by a Varian 450 on-line GC. This GC was equipped withtwo columns; the first channel consisted of two series-connected HAYESEP Q (0.5Mx1/8”)packed columns and a MOLSIEVE 13x (1.5Mx1/8”) molecular sieve column connected toa TCD. The Ar acted as internal standard for the GC. From the relative decrease in theCO/Ar and CO2/Ar TCD signal the activity was determined. The second channel consistedof a CP-SIL 8CB FS capillary column connected to an FID to determine the selectivity.The activity was calculated as described in Chapter 3.We described the evolution of the activity a over time t with a model accounting for twocontributions to the activity loss a0 − at caused by particle growth, namely activity lossdue to particle diffusion and coalescence ∆acoal and due to Ostwald ripening ∆aOstw :
a0 − at = ∆acoal + ∆aOstw (Eq. 4.1)

It has been shown experimentally in literature for CuZn/SiO2 that the rate of activity loss
da
dt has a second order dependence on the activity for coalescence, and third order forOstwald ripening [12]. Hence, we describe the rate of activity loss as follows:

da
dt = −kcoal(a− b)2 − kOstwa3; a− b = 0 if a < b (Eq. 4.2)
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In this formula a is the normalized activity (on a scale from 0 to 1), t is the time in hoursand kcoal and kOstw are the deactivation rate constants related to coalescence and Ost-wald ripening respectively. The first part of the equation therefore describes deactivationrelated to coalescence. However, coalescence of Cu particles moving randomly over thesupport is known to strongly decrease with increasing interparticle distance (which willdecrease the chance that two particles meet), as well as with increasing particle size(which decreases their diffusion coefficient). Hence in general coalescence only playsa role at the start of catalysis, and becomes negligible after a certain time as the in-terparticle distance and the particles have grown too large [12, 36]. To include this inthe description of the rate of activity loss, we have introduced a factor b. b representsthe relative activity level below which the contribution of coalescence to further particlegrowth can be neglected. When the activity equals b, a minus b is set to zero and thefirst term does not further contribute to the loss in activity from this point onwards. Thesecond part of the equation describes the further ongoing deactivation, which is relatedto Ostwald ripening.Deactivation parameters of the stability curves were determined using the method of leastsquares programmed in Matlab. All possibilities were scanned and the combination withthe smallest mean square deviation was selected. Fits were determined for the completedata sets of 250 hours, as well as up to 100 hours to determine the quality of the model.Deactivation constants kcoal and kOstw were determined with steps of 0.0001. b, therelative activity level below which coalescence does no longer contribute to a further lossin activity, was determined with steps of 0.01.
4.3 Results

4.3.1 Reduction of CP in hydrogen: influence of heating rate and par-
tial pressure

Reduction of CP (chrysocolla precursor) with H2 to form metallic Cu was performed,while investigating the influence of the heating rate on the reduction process. Figure 4.1shows the H2 uptake versus the temperature. The reduction with H2 has a maximum rateat 250 ◦C when a heating rate of 5 ◦C/min was used. The maximum rate peak shiftedtowards higher temperatures with increasing heating rate. The H2 uptake for CP was120 cm3-STP/g, corresponding to a Cu weight loading of 31.1 wt% in the CP assumingfull reduction of Cu2+ to Cu0. Taking into account the removal of residual nitrates and/orurea the Cu weight loading in the final Cu/SiO2 was 36 wt% Cu as shown in Chapter 2.Van der Grift et al. showed that the reduction temperature of copper phyllosilicate shiftstowards higher temperatures using lower partial pressures of H2 [37]. Hence, we per-formed the reduction of CP using different heating rates (Figure 4.1) and different partialpressures of H2 to investigate its influence on the resulting Cu particle size. Figure 4.2ashows the particle size distributions after reduction of CP at 250 ◦C in 10% H2 using heat-ing rate of 5 or 2 ◦C/min, the resulting number-averaged particle sizes were respectively8.4±3.4 nm and 12.3±3.6 nm. Figure 4.2c shows the particle size distributions after re-duction using 2 ◦C/min using 10 %, 20 % or 50 % H2 in N2. The resulting number-averaged
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particle sizes were 12.3±3.6 nm, 16.8±4.2 nm and 24.1±5.6 nm. With increasing particlesize the size distribution broadens.

Figure 4.1: H2 uptake upon heating up to 500 ◦C of CP with 2, 5 or 10 ◦C/min using 5 % H2 in Ar. The reductionpeak shifts towards higher temperatures when a higher heating rate is used.

a

c

b

d

Figure 4.2: a) Particle size distributions after reduction of CP at 250 ◦C for 2 hours in 10 % H2 in N2, usingheating rates of 5 ◦C (red) and 2 ◦C/min (black). The number-averaged particle sizes were 8.4 and 12.3 nmrespectively. b) Shows the average particle size as function of the heating rate (β). c) Particle size distributionsafter reduction of CP at 250 ◦C for 2 hours using a heating rate of 2 ◦C/min using a partial pressure of H2 of10 % (black), 20 % (red) or 50 % (blue). These treatments resulted in number-averaged particle sizes of 12.3, 16.8and 24.1 nm respectively. d) Plots the average particle size as function of the partial pressure of H2 (pH2 ). Thelines in frame a and c depict lognormal distributions. The lines in frame b and d are a guide to the eye.
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Figure 4.2c shows the average diameters of the Cu particles versus the heating rate (β)and frame b shows the Cu particle size versus the used partial pressure of H2 (pH2 ).The reduction of CP has shown to be autocatalytic and limited by the diffusion of Cu[38]. Faster heating and using a lower partial pressure of H2 resulted in smaller Cuparticle sizes. This coincides with the fact that the reduction peak shifts towards highertemperatures for higher heating rates and lower partial pressures of the reducing agent,as observed earlier (Figure 4.1) [37]. Choosing the reduction conditions hence allows totune the particle size between 8 and 25 nm without changing any other parameter suchas the precursor, metal weight loading and support.
4.3.2 Reduction of CP in carbon monoxide

In Figure 4.3 the production of CO2 is shown during the reduction of CP, with CO. Thereduction with CO is different in two ways from the reduction with H2. While the reductionwith H2 is an apparent one-step process, the reduction in CO proceeded in two stepsas can be seen from the two distinct peaks. The area of the peak around 300–350 ◦C(proportional to the amount of CO2 formed) roughly equals the area of the peak around400 ◦C for all different heating rates used. Hence Cu2+ is likely first reduced to Cu+ andsubsequently to Cu0. It has been shown previously that when using CO as reducing agentpure Cu2O can be obtained by carefully choosing the reduction temperature and time [39].The second difference is that reduction with CO proceeded at much higher temperaturesthan with H2. The onset of the reduction with CO is at 250 ◦C, the reduction from Cu2+to Cu+ had its maximum at 350 ◦C and the reduction to Cu0 proceeds at 400 ◦C when aheating rate of 5 ◦C/min is used. However, when the reduction was performed at 250 ◦Cthe Cu2+ was at least reduced in part to metallic Cu in 6 hours as indicated by X-raydiffraction, data not shown.

Figure 4.3: CO2 evolution during the reduction of CP with 10 % CO in He to a maximum temperature of 600 ◦C.The reduction with CO proceeded in two steps; from Cu2+ to Cu+ to Cu0. The reduction proceeded at highertemperatures than the reduction in H2. The reduction temperature shifted towards higher temperatures withincreasing heating rate, as observed for the reduction using H2 as well.
For both the reduction using H2 and using CO the activation energy was determinedfrom the temperature shifts of the reduction profiles using the Kissinger method [40]. The
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Chapter 4. Unravelling particle growth mechanisms during catalysis
Kissinger plot for both reduction methods is shown in Figure 4.4. The obtained valuesfor the activation energy and the pre-exponential factor are given in Table 4.1.

Figure 4.4: Kissinger-plot for the reduction of CP in H2 (blue triangles) and CO (black squares for the reductionpeak of Cu2+ to Cu+ and the red circles for the reduction of Cu+ to Cu0). From the slope and intercept theapparent activation energy and the pre-exponential factor were calculated using Equation 4.3.

ln( β
T 2p
) = −EaR 1

Tp − ln(A0R
Ea
) (Eq. 4.3)

Where β is the heating rate in K/s, Tp the temperature of the reduction peak in K, Ea theapparent activation energy in J/mol, R the gas constant (8.3145 J/(mol · K)) and A0 thepre-exponential factor in s−1.
Table 4.1: Values obtained from the Kissinger-plot for the reduction of CP using H2 and using CO. For CO thereduction proceeded in two steps and therefore two values for the activation energy and pre-exponential factorare determined.

Cu2+ to Cu0 (H2) Cu2+ to Cu+ (CO) Cu+ to Cu0 (CO)
Ea (kJ/mol) 51.8 91.0 108
A0 (s−1) 1.56 · 105 1.71 · 103 6.65 · 102

The activation energy of the reduction of CP with H2 was 52 kJ/mol. This value is inagreement with that found in literature of about 50 kJ/mol for the reduction of CuO to Cu0[37, 41–44]. The reduction using CO proceeds in two steps and therefore two values for theactivation energy were determined. The activation energy of the first step was 91 kJ/moland for the second step 108 kJ/mol. These values are approximately twice those for theone-step reduction with H2, while the pre-exponential factor for the reduction in H2 is ahundred times higher than for CO. The activation energies found for the reduction of CPby CO are higher than the values reported for the reduction of bulk CuO to Cu0 with COin literature of approximately 40 kJ/mol [43, 45]. The Kissinger-plot for CO (Figure 4.4)bends of at higher heating rates, which might introduce a relatively large error and hence
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the determined activation energy might also depend on the used heating rates. It is alsopossible that the activation barrier for phase transformation is higher as it is difficult tonucleate a different phase (and sustain a solid-solid interface) in these small particles.The particle size distributions of the samples reduced in 50 % CO in N2 or in 50 % H2 inN2, using the same heating rate and hold temperature, are compared in Figure 4.5. Theaverage particle size after reduction in CO was 11.9 nm, which is much smaller than theaverage particle size of 24.1 nm, obtained with H2. The smaller obtained average particlesize using CO is in agreement with the fact that in all cases we observe that smallerparticles are formed when the reduction proceeds at higher temperatures, irrespective ofwhether this is due to a different heating rate, reductant or reductant concentration. Wetentatively ascribe this to the fact that at higher temperatures the reduction and henceparticle growth takes place in the presence of a higher concentration of nuclei, henceleading to smaller particles.The shape of the particle size distribution using CO however is broader and less symmet-rical than when the same particle size is obtained with H2. CP reduced using 10 % H2 and2 ◦C/min resulted in particles of 12.3 nm with a standard deviation of 3.6 nm (Figure 4.2),whereas the reduction using 50 % CO resulted in particles of 11.3 nm with a standarddeviation of 5.3 nm.

Figure 4.5: Histogram of the average particle size after reduction in 50 % CO (black) and 50% H2 (red) at250 ◦C, using a heating rate of 2 ◦C/min. The average Cu particle size using CO is 11.3 nm where using thesame concentration H2 the average size is 24.1 nm. The particle size distribution using CO is broader and lesssymmetrical than when the same particle size is obtained with H2, the lines depict lognormal distributions.
4.3.3 Reduction of CP in a mixture of carbon monoxide and hydrogen

When a combination of H2 and CO, with a ratio of H2:CO:N2 = 10:50:40 is used (Fig-ure 4.6a) the reduction proceeds in two steps (Figure 4.6a), and H2O and CO2 are formedsimultaneously during the H2 uptake. This either means that either CO reduces the Cu2+at exactly the same temperature as H2 or, more likely, CO2 is formed from H2O and CO
via the water gas shift reaction, catalyzed by Cu-species [46, 47]. The resulting particlesize distribution after reduction in this mixture at 250 ◦C is given in Figure 4.6b, and arepresentative TEM image is given in Figure 4.11c. The Cu size distribution was bimodal;in addition to relatively small 8.5 nm particles, also large particles with an average di-
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Chapter 4. Unravelling particle growth mechanisms during catalysis
ameter of 30 nm were formed in the same catalyst particles. The growth of such largeparticles requires extensive Cu transport. Generally metal particle growth is enhancedby a combination of two aspects: an oxidizing environment and the presence of speciesthat can act as complexing ligand. In the case of Cu-transport especially mobile CuCOand Cu2HCOO species have been identified to play an important role. Although the over-all conditions are reducing, locally and temporarily they might be oxidative due to thepresence of H2O that is formed during the reduction of Cu2+ to Cu0 with H2, and the factthat water can be retained by the porous silica or silicate structure. At the same timethe presence of CO and CO2 might enhance the concentration of complexed and mobileCu-species [48, 49]. The exact mechanism of the formation of this bimodal distributionis the topic of ongoing research, but most importantly this bimodal distribution gives aunique opportunity to study the influence of the particle size distribution on the long termstability during catalytic conditions.

a b

Figure 4.6: a) Formed and consumed species during the treatment of CP in a mixture of H2:CO:N2 = 10:50:40at 250 ◦C using a heating rate of 2 ◦C/min, showing a two-step reduction. The uptake of H2 and the formationof CO2 and H2O all show two peaks. b) Shows the bimodal particle size distribution obtained after reductionin this gas mixture at 250 ◦C for two hours. The number-averaged particle size for particles <17 nm was 8.5 nmand for particles >17 nm was 30 nm. The number-averaged particle size of the total set of particles was 21.1 nmwith a standard deviation of 12.2 nm. The lines describe the lognormal distributions of particles smaller andlarger than 17 nm.
4.3.4 Catalyst stability

Figure 4.7a shows the activity and stability during the catalytic conversion of CO2 en-riched synthesis gas to methanol for three Cu/SiO2 catalysts: Cu/SiO2-8 (8 nm particles),Cu/SiO2-12 (12 nm particles) and Cu/SiO2-bimodal. The activities, turn-over-frequencies,selectivity towards methanol and surface-averaged particle sizes are given in Table 4.2.Cu/SiO2-8 displayed the highest weight-based activity, because this sample contains thesmallest Cu particles. The activity of Cu/SiO2-12 is slightly lower, due to a larger av-erage particle size. The activity for Cu/SiO2-bimodal (8.5 nm and 30 nm particles) wastwo-fold lower than for Cu/SiO2-8 due to the presence of large (30 nm) Cu particles.The turn-over-frequencies (TOF), at the start and the end of the run were all between2.3–3.0 · 10−3 s−1, well in line with literature [31], except the somewhat lower values forCu/SiO2-bimodal at the end of the run, which might be due to the relatively larger error in
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the surface-averaged particle size for this specific sample. The carbon-based selectivityfor all samples is stable over time and is in all cases ≥95 % to methanol.
a b

Figure 4.7: a) Activity and b) normalized activity for Cu/SiO2-8 (black circles), Cu/SiO2-12 (red triangles)and Cu/SiO2-bimodal (blue squares). The conditions were 260 ◦C and 40 bar (23 % CO, 7 % CO2, 60 % H2,10 % Ar). Cu/SiO2-8 displays the highest activity and stability due to the small 8.4 nm particles with a narrowsize distribution. Cu/SiO2-12 shows an intermediate stability and activity. Cu/SiO2-bimodal has the loweststability and activity.
The activities were normalized to allow a direct comparison of the evolution of the activ-ities, being a direct measure for the relative loss of surface areas and therefore particlegrowth (Figure 4.7b). Clearly Cu/SiO2-8 (black circles) displayed the highest stabilityafter 20 h on stream over the 250 hour time period. Cu/SiO2-bimodal (blue squares)was the least stable and Cu/SiO2-12 (red triangles) displayed an intermediate stability.It is interesting that the catalyst with the larger particles, Cu/SiO2-12, was less stablethan the catalyst with the smaller particles, Cu/SiO2-8, while in a first approach it wouldbe expected that larger particles lead to more stable catalysts. However, not only theaverage particle size, but also the particle size distribution, has a large influence, as wewill discuss in more detail below. It is clear that the additional presence of large particlesin the catalyst with the bimodal size distribution, Cu/SiO2-bimodal, lowered its activityas well as stability greatly with respect to Cu/SiO2-8 which is at this moment tentativelyascribed to a high driving force for Ostwald ripening.Looking in more detail at the shape of the curves, Cu/SiO2-8 deactivated relatively rapidlyin the first 50 hours of the reaction, on longer time scales however this samples displayeda higher stability than the other samples. Cu/SiO2-12 and Cu/SiO2-bimodal showed agradual loss in stability over the 250 hour time period and only a slight curvature in thebeginning. Clearly there are at least two components contributing to the loss in activityof these catalysts. One mainly contributes to the loss at the start of the catalytic reaction,and the other contributes continuously to the loss, also on longer time scales.
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4.3.5 Description of the deactivation, and deconvolution of the two
growth mechanisms

We set out to build a model describing the experimental data, taking the two knowncontributions to deactivation into account, namely an activity loss due to coalescence∆acoal and an activity loss due to Ostwald ripening ∆aOstw . We built this model on theassumption that the activity loss in these catalysts can be solely attributed to loss of activeCu surface area due to particle growth. We also built on some insights recently reportedin literature. First of all, particle size effects for the methanol synthesis reaction haverecently been reported [31], concluding that above 6 nm (hence in the range of particlesizes that we study) the surface-specific catalytic activity (turn-over-frequency) can betaken as independent of particle size, which facilitates our interpretation. Additionally,orders of the deactivation rate have been experimentally determined for both coalescence(second order rate constant kcoal) and Ostwald ripening (third order rate constant kOstw )[12]. Lastly we built on the indications in literature that particle diffusion and coalescenceis important at the start of a catalytic run, but as it strongly depends on interparticledistances, seizes to be significant once the interparticle distance has reached a criticalthreshold [12, 18]. For further details on the model and fitting see the experimentalsection, including Equation 4.1 and 4.2.The deactivation parameters obtained from the fit for 250 h for each sample are summa-rized in Table 4.3, as well as the 100 h fit results for Cu/SiO2-12. The R2 value of the fits,given in the last column of Table 4.3, are generally >0.99, reflecting the quality of the fit.Exception is the lower R2 value of Cu/SiO2-8, which can be explained by a gap in theexperimental data due to GC failure. The experimental data (black squares), model fit,and the separate contributions of ∆acoal and ∆aOstw (grey and blue lines respectively), aswell as the relatively activity level b below which coalescence seizes to be significant, areshown in Figure 4.8a–c for Cu/SiO2-8, Cu/SiO2-12 and Cu/SiO2-bimodal respectively.
Table 4.3: Deactivation parameters. kcoal (short-term deactivation parameter) is largest when the inter-particle distance is shortest. kOstw increases with higher standard deviation (s) of the Cu particles. Thepolydispersity (PD) is as well given in percentage of the particle size.
Sample Size (dN ± sdN ) Interparticle kcoal 250 h kOstw 250 h b 250 h R2 250 hfresh (nm) (PD (%)) distance (nm) (100 h) (100 h) (100 h) (100 h)Cu/SiO2-8 8.4± 3.4 (40.7) 13.9 0.3752 0.0006 0.85 0.9732
Cu/SiO2-12 12.3± 3.6 (30.9) 18.8 0.1574 0.0017 0.87 0.99710.2938* 0.0019* 0.90* 0.9905*
Cu/SiO2-bimodal 21.1(8.5 + 30.3) 37.7 0.0289 0.002 0.81 0.9931

±12.2 (57.9)*values obtained from 100 h fit
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a b

c d

Figure 4.8: Measured data (black squares) together with the fit (red line) for a) Cu/SiO2-8, b) Cu/SiO2-12 andc) Cu/SiO2-bimodal. The separate contributions of kcoal and kOstw are indicated by the grey and blue dashedlines respectively. d) Shows the fits performed on 250 h (red line) of the data as well as on 100 h (green line).The red and green line show the trends can be reasonably well extrapolated to longer time scales by fitting alimit data range.
At the start of catalysis, Cu/SiO2-8 deactivated fastest of all three samples, as reflectedin the highest kcoal value. This is not unexpected as this sample has the smallest particlesand hence also, as the Cu loading is the same for all samples, the shortest interparticledistance. However, at the same time the Ostwald ripening rate constant kOstw has thelowest value of all the three samples, explaining Cu/SiO2-8’s high stability on longer timescales.The other two samples (Cu/SiO2-12 and Cu/SiO2-bimodal) both showed slower initialdeactivation (as reflected in a lower kcoal than for Cu/SiO2-8), but more than three timeslarger Ostwald ripening-related rate constants kOstw , resulting in significant faster long-term deactivation (after 50–100 hours). Small differences are observed for Cu/SiO2-12and Cu/SiO2-bimodal in shape of the curve and deactivation values. Cu/SiO2-bimodalhas of the three samples reported the largest kOstw value, which might be explained by thefact that the bimodal particle size distribution provides a large driving force for Ostwaldripening.Using the 100 h fit, similar values for kcoal, kOstw and b were found as for the 250 h fitfor sample Cu/SiO2-12 (Table 4.3 and Figure 4.8d). The difference between the activitydetermined from the 100 h fit and the actual activity after 250 h is 1.4 percentage point.
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For Cu/SiO2-8 and Cu/SiO2-bimodal the difference after 250 h between the 100 h fit andthe actual activity was 2.1 and 3.4 percentage point respectively (Figure 4.9 and 4.10and Table 4.4). These small differences in actual and predicted activity show the abilityof the model to predict longer term activity curves based on the first 100 hours on stream.
a b
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Figure 4.9: Absolute values of a) kcoal and b) kOstw for the 100 h fit versus the 250 h fit. The values obtainedare in good agreement for Cu/SiO2-12 and Cu/SiO2−8. However, for the Cu/SiO2-bimodal sample the valuefor kOstw is 0 for the 100 h fit, which is unexpected. The difference is explained in Figure 4.10 and the nextsection.
Figure 4.10 shows the measured activity and fits of 100 and 250 h for Cu/SiO2-8 (frame a)and Cu/SiO2 bimodal (frame b). For both samples the prediction from the 100 h fit andthe actual data measured at longer time scales deviates slightly. Both show a slightdeviation for different reasons. Cu/SiO2-8 deactivates fast at the start. As this part of thecurve contributes to a large extent to the 100 h fit, kcoal is slightly overestimated, while
kOstw is underestimated. A possible solution to this problem could be to perform the fitfor the data between 20 and 100 h, excluding the first fast coalescence.
a b

Figure 4.10: Stability curves together with the fit using 100 h (green line) and 250 h (red line) of the datafor a) Cu/SiO2-8 and b) Cu/SiO2-bimodal. Next to the 100 h fit performed for all three variables (kcoal, kOstw ,and b) on Cu/SiO2-Bimodal a 100 fit with kcoal = 0 was performed (black dashed line in frame b). Both 100 hfits resulted in the same curve shape, however with different outcome.
For Cu/SiO2-bimodal the fit performed on the first 100 h of the data resulted in a kOstw
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value of zero, which is not expected for this system. A high contribution of Ostwald ripen-ing is expected for this sample because of the large difference in particle sizes. Thereforewe also performed the fit assuming a kcoal value of 0 and therefore no coalescence. Theseresults are shown in Table 4.4 together with the values for the other 100 h and 250 h fit.The curve is thereby shown in Figure 4.10 (black dashed line), showing the same shapeas the 100 h fit for which a value for kOstw of zero was found. Although the 100 h fit with
kcoal = 0 shows a slightly lower R2 value the obtained values of kOstw and b are similarin this case as for the 250 h fit. Therefore, for in the case of Cu/SiO2-bimodal a longertime period is needed to determine the rate constants accurately.

Table 4.4: Deactivation rate constants for the fits performed on Cu/SiO2-bimodal.
kcoal kOstw b R2

250 fit 0.0289 0.002 0.81 0.9931100 fit 0.0174 0 0.58 0.9787100 fit kcoal = 0 0 0.0026 0.81 0.9694
4.3.6 Influence of interparticle distance and polydispersity

If the assumptions in our model are correct, we deduced from the experimental data thatparticle growth for Cu/SiO2-8 is dominated by coalescence, while for Cu/SiO2-12 andCu/SiO2-bimodal particle growth is dominated by Ostwald ripening. Alternatively theevolution of particle sizes and size distributions can give information about particle growthmechanisms [23, 50, 51]. TEM images of the fresh Cu/SiO2-8 (black), Cu/SiO2-12 (red)and Cu/SiO2-bimodal (blue) as well as the spent catalysts are shown in Figure 4.11 Thehistograms on the bottom of this Figure (frames g–i) compare the particle size distributionsfor the fresh catalysts and the catalysts after 250 hours of methanol synthesis. The frameson the left correspond to Cu/SiO2-8 (black), the frames in the middle (red) to Cu/SiO2-12and the frames on the right to Cu/SiO2-bimodal (blue).For catalyst Cu/SiO2-8 we observed a very modest particle growth from 9.0 to 10.3 nmupon catalysis (Figure 4.11a, d and g), while the narrow particle size distribution was re-tained. Catalyst Cu/SiO2-12 (Figure 4.11b (fresh) and e (spent)) showed a much broaderparticle size distribution, and also a modest growth of the average particle size (12.8 to13.2 nm, Figure 4.11h). Interestingly, some small particles were observed after catalysis,as can be seen in Figure 4.11e, giving a deviation from the original lognormal particle sizedistribution. Figure 4.11c and f show representative TEM images of Cu/SiO2-bimodalfresh and spent respectively. The corresponding particle size distribution is given in Fig-ure 4.11i. Here a very interesting effect was observed, as clearly the number-averagedsize of particles <17 nm decreased (from 8.5 to 7.4 nm) while at the same time the size ofthe large particles >17 nm increased (from 30.3 to 34.3 nm). Shrinkage of particles canonly be explained by Ostwald ripening and not by coalescence. The particle size distri-butions before and after catalysis in this bimodal sample hence clearly proofs Ostwaldripening as dominant particle growth mechanism which, to our knowledge, has not beenshown before for catalysts tested under high-pressure conditions.
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Figure 4.11: a–c) TEM images of the fresh catalyst and d–f) of the spent catalyst. Histograms comparingthe particle size distributions are displayed in frames g–i). The TEM images and histogram on the left (black)correspond to Cu/SiO2-8 (dS: 9.0 ± 3.5 nm to 10.3 ± 3.8 nm), the in the middle (red) to Cu/SiO2-12 (dS:12.8 ± 3.6 nm to 13.2 ± 6.0 nm) and the ones on the right (blue) to Cu/SiO2-bimodal (dS: 21.6 ± 11.5 nm to20.8 ± 13.5 nm). The TEM images for Cu/SiO2-bimodal show small 8.5 nm as well as large 30 nm particles.After 250 hours of methanol synthesis the small particles decreased in size and the large particles increasedin size as can be seen in the histogram in frame i. This shows evidence for Ostwald ripening as the maindeactivation mechanism in this catalyst.
As these three catalysts were very similar in other properties such as the Cu weightloading and morphology of the support, a direct comparison of evolutions in activity andparticle size distributions allows us to tentatively analyze the impact of polydispersity andinterparticle distances on catalyst stability. Figure 4.12a shows the relation between theabsolute value of the deactivation rate constant kOstw and polydispersity (sdN /dN · 100%)measured on the spent catalyst. In this case we chose to analyze the spent catalysts as thecontribution of kOstw , ascribed to Ostwald ripening, is most prominent upon longer timeon stream. A clear trend is observed; with increasing final polydispersity the absolute
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value of kOstw , ascribed to Ostwald ripening increased from 0.0006 to 0.0020, as alsoshown in Table 4.3.The average interparticle distance can be calculated, and increases with increasing par-ticle size, since all samples have the same Cu content. The dependence of kcoal on theinterparticle distance is shown in Figure 4.12b. The absolute value of this rate constant
kcoal ascribed to coalescence strongly decreased with increasing interparticle distance,as might be expected based on theory.

a b

Figure 4.12: Relation between a) the absolute value of kcoal and the interparticle distance (nm) and b) between
kOstw and the polydispersity (%) of the Cu particles in the fresh (open squares) and spent (closed squares)samples.
4.4 Conclusions
Tuning the particle size from 8 to 25 nm for Cu/SiO2 catalysts prepared from copperphyllosilicate (CP) was achieved by changing the reduction conditions while keeping theother parameters such as the metal loading constant. A higher reduction temperature(as influenced by gas composition and heating rate) led to smaller Cu particles. Also, abimodal particle size distribution was obtained, by mixing different reducing gases. Thestability and activity in methanol synthesis from syngas was compared in detail for threecatalysts; the first containing Cu particles with an average particle size of 8.4 nm, thesecond with an average particle size of 12.3 nm and the third sample contained a bimodalparticle size distribution (8.5 and 30 nm particles). This allowed, for the first time, tounravel the separate contributions to particle growth (coalescence and Ostwald ripen-ing) by a mathematical description. The analysis also showed how catalyst deactivationwas enhanced by shorter interparticle distances, or larger polydispersity. This modelidentified Ostwald ripening as dominant growth mechanism for the bimodal sample. Thiswas substantiated by a careful analysis of the particle size distributions before and aftercatalysis by electron microscopy, clearly showing shrinkage for the smaller, and growthfor the larger particles. Overall the proposed model and analysis provided an accuratedescription of the evolution of catalyst activity over time, and quantitative insight into thefactors that contribute to deactivation.
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Chapter 5
Stability of mesocellular foam supportedcopper catalysts

AbstractMesocellular foam is a well-defined mesoporous silica comprising large cages (∼20 nm),connected by small windows (2–10 nm). Here, we used mesocellular foam as a supportmaterial in the preparation of Cu based model catalyst for methanol synthesis at hightemperature and pressure. To this end, we synthesized two types of mesocellular foam,with the same cage size, but a different window size of 8 and 2.3 nm, and compared them tothe use of a silica gel support. Cu particles were deposited by impregnation with a coppernitrate precursor solution and decomposition in either N2 or H2-containing gas stream.We followed the phase evolution in situ, and identified a method using direct reductionin H2 to deposit 3 nm Cu particles on all different supports. The catalysts prepared onthe mesocellular foam displayed a much higher stability than the silica gel supportedcatalysts. The impact of the window size of the MCF was small, but significant: thecatalysts supported on the small window mesocellular foam were more stable on the longterm. However, they also had a lower activity due to embedment of the Cu particles inthe windows, as revealed with electron tomography. A higher metal loading on the smallwindow mesocellular foam resulted in enhanced coalescence of the Cu particles, which wasattributed to smaller interparticle distances. Increasing the loading on this support evenfurther increased the size and polydispersity of the Cu nanoparticles, leading to a higherdeactivation rate due to Ostwald ripening. Hence, the loading and size polydispersity areimportant parameters in determining the catalyst stability. We also found that the natureof the SiO2 support has a larger impact on the catalyst stability than the restricting poresizes, probably due to the fact that Ostwald ripening dominates particle growth on thelonger time scales.
This chapter is based on: C.E. Pompe, D.L. van Uunen, L.I. van der Wal, J.E.S. van derHoeven, K.P. de Jong, P.E. de Jongh, Stability of mesocellular foam supported coppercatalysts for methanol synthesis, Catalysis Today, vol. 334, pp. 79–89, 2019.



Chapter 5. Stability of mesocellular foam supported copper catalysts
5.1 Introduction
Mesocellular foam (MCF) is a mesostructured silica that was first proposed in 1999 [1].It has large (15–30 nm) cages, connected by small (∼10 nm) windows [1]. The structureis very suitable to host biocatalysts such as enzymes [2], metal-organic complexes [3] andheterogeneous catalysts. Metal organic complexes or organic molecules are often graftedonto the SiO2 to improve the recyclability of the catalysts [4–6]. Grafting is not necessaryif the window size is decreased to 2–5 nm, the size of large organic molecules. This hasbeen achieved by modifying the existing synthesis procedure of MCF [3]. A [Co(salen)]complex was synthesized by a ship-in-a-bottle approach in the cages of this so-calledmodified-MCF (m-MCF) [3], leading to improved activity, stability and catalyst recoverycompared to the corresponding free homogeneous catalyst [3].In heterogeneous catalysis, MCF has been investigated to support for instance Co [7]for the Fischer-Tropsch reaction and Pt for the reforming of n-hexane [8], where in bothcases MCF was used as model support. MCF supported Cu2O nanoparticles were usedfor the photocatalytic evolution of H2 from H2O [9], and Au for the liquid phase oxidationof 5-hydroxymethyl furfural [10], where the MCF contributed to a higher catalyst stability.Ni/MCF has been used for the production of hydrogen from the pyrolysis of glucose [11],the MCF enabled a higher efficiency of the catalyst. Maghemite (γ-Fe2O3) particles havebeen synthesized in MCF to act as precursor for a variety of catalysts and reactions [12],which were easy to recover. MCF supported Pd catalyst have been used for a variety ofreactions, including decarboxylation of stearic acid [13], the racemization of amines [14],oxidation of alcohols [15], the hydrogenation of phenylacetylene [16] and the Suzuki cross-coupling reaction [17]. The MCF support led to better recoverability or higher activityand selectivity of these Pd catalysts.The size of the small 2–5 nm windows in MCF, suitable for entrapping metal-organiccomplexes, is also in the range of nanoparticles used in heterogeneous catalysis. Thedeposition of metal nanoparticles, being slightly larger than the windows, in the cages ofthe modified-MCF, could restrict the particles from moving to neighboring cages. Limitedmovement in space lowers the chance of coalescence with nanoparticles in other cages, asshown for confinement of SiO2 supported catalysts before [10, 18–23]. This lower extentof coalescence and therefore less particle growth can provide stability of the catalyst [24–26]. For CuZn/SiO2 catalysts for methanol synthesis it has been shown that decreasingthe pore size of a non-cage-like SiO2 improves the stability [27]. Moreover, by placingthe CuZn particles in the cage-like SiO2 SBA-16 the stability of these catalysts can beimproved by narrowing the window size [28]. Furthermore the chance of coalescence canbe decreased by increasing the interparticle distance [29]. Growth of the nanoparticlescan also occur via Ostwald ripening. The rate of Ostwald ripening depends on thepolydispersity of the nanoparticles and can be slowed down by a narrow particle sizedistribution [30–32].To study particle growth as deactivation mechanism, methanol synthesis from syngas(CO/CO2/H2) is an excellent model reaction. Cu/ZnO/Al2O3 is generally used in industryas catalyst for this process, which runs at high pressures (50–100 bar) and temperatures(210–290 ◦C) [33, 34]. The catalyst suffers from deactivation by particle growth of the
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Cu nanoparticles and/or loss of the Zn promoter efficiency [29, 35–38]. This reactionhas a very high selectivity (>99 %) towards methanol and hardly any other deactivationmechanisms than particle growth play a role in the loss of activity [35, 39]. No coke isformed on the Cu surface and since silica is inert, strong metal support interactions donot play a role [40, 41].We chose to use only Cu, without Zn-species as promoter, to ensure that the activityevolution of the catalysts can be directly related to particle growth. However, there aremore factors which might influence the activity of a catalyst, such as blocking of themetallic surface area when particles are located in small pores and the particle size effectwhere particles larger than 6 nm display a higher turn-over-frequency (TOF) than smallerparticles, as will be discussed in detail in Chapter 6 [25, 42]. One of the few systems forwhich this particle size effect is known in detail is Cu/SiO2, and therefore can be takeninto account [42].Studying Cu nanoparticles in the MCF structure with large and small windows allowsinsight in the deactivation and particle growth mechanisms of this type of metal nanopar-ticle catalysts. We chose to use direct reduction in H2 of the impregnated Cu(NO3)2 phase[43] and achieved homogeneous distributions of Cu particles on large window MCF, smallwindow m-MCF as well as for a silica gel (a non-cage-like material). This resulted insimilar particle sizes, around 3 nm on the different supports regardless of the Cu loading[43]. This allowed to study coalescence confined to the space of the cages and only de-pendent on the window size. Moreover, we changed the Cu loading in the narrow windowm-MCF to study the effect of changing interparticle distance. Furthermore, we comparedthe stability of Cu catalysts supported by cage-like MCF and a non-cage-like SiO2 sup-port to investigate the influence of the support texture. The distribution and position ofthe Cu particles was determined using electron microscopy and tomography.
5.2 Experimental

5.2.1 MCF and m-MCF synthesis

Synthesis of both MCF (with large windows) and m-MCF (with small windows) wasperformed in 500mL high-density polyethylene (HDPE) bottles. The bottles were filledwith 150 mL 1.6M HCl (130mL demi-H2O and 20 mL 37% HCl) and placed in a water bathat 30 ◦C. 4 g of P123, a triblock copolymer (Sigma-Aldrich) was added and the mixturewas stirred overnight at 250 rpm to allow the polymer to dissolve. Trimethylbenzene(TMB, 98 %, Sigma-Aldrich), which act as a swelling agent for the polymer, was added(4 g for MCF and 3 g for m-MCF) dropwise. After the addition, the temperature of thewater bath was raised to 35 ◦C and the solution was stirred for 4 hours. 9.2 mL of theSiO2 precursor tetraethyl orthosilicate (TEOS, ≥99 % Sigma-Aldrich) was added at oncefor MCF and 17 mL TEOS was added dropwise in 12 minutes with a syringe pump for m-MCF. 5 minutes after the addition of the TEOS the stirring bar was removed. The waterbath was heated to 39 ◦C and the mixture was left at static conditions for 20 hours. Onlyfor the synthesis of MCF, 46 mg of NH4F (p.a. ≥98 %, Sigma-Aldrich) was added, whilestirring. Subsequently, a hydrothermal treatment was performed for 24 hours at 80 ◦C for
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Chapter 5. Stability of mesocellular foam supported copper catalysts
MCF and at 70 ◦C for m-MCF in a Heraeus muffle oven, under static conditions. BothMCF and m-MCF were washed by filtration with 4 L of demi-H2O and dried at 60 ◦C.Next, the white powders were crushed and calcined at 550 ◦C for 6 hours. The thirdsupport, a silica gel with pores of 3 nm (SG3), was obtained from Grace Davison. Thistype of silica gel generally contains impurities in the form of Fe2O3 (<0.014 %), Na2O(<0.15 %), SO 2–4 (<0.1 %) and heavy metals (<5·10−4 %) as provided by the manufacturer.
5.2.2 Catalyst synthesis

Typically, 1 g of SiO2 support was dried at approximately 170 ◦C under dynamic vacuumfor at least two hours to remove water from the pores. After the sample had cooled downto room temperature, the silica was impregnated with an aqueous Cu(NO3)2 (99 % foranalysis, Acros Organics) solution, acidified with 0.1 M HNO3, using incipient wetnessimpregnation (IWI). The amount added was equal to the pore volume of the material andthe concentration was adjusted to reach 2, 3 or 4 Cu atoms per nm2 support surface area.The solid was mixed during and after the impregnation using a magnetic stirring bar.Subsequently the samples were dried under dynamic vacuum for 48 hours. This relativelylong drying period is required because of the large amount of sample, and it is knownthat thorough drying is essential to obtain uniform samples [29].The impregnated and dried solids were loaded into a glass flow reactor and a heattreatment was performed in N2 (350 ◦C, 1 hour) [29, 44] or 20 % H2 in N2 (250 ◦C, 1.5hour) [43]. In both cases a heating rate of 2 ◦C/min was used. Samples with 2 Cuatoms/nm2 were prepared on MCF and m-MCF using the N2 treatment. Samples with 2Cu atoms/nm2 were prepared on SG3, MCF and m-MCF and with 3 or 4 Cu atoms/nm2 onsmall window m-MCF, using the H2 treatment. Only the five samples prepared using theH2 treatment were selected for the stability tests in methanol synthesis and sieve fractionsof 25–75 or 425–630µm were made. These samples will be referred to as xCu support,where the x is the number of Cu atoms/nm2, being 2, 3 or 4 and the support being eitherSG3, MCF or m-MCF.
5.2.3 Characterization

N2-physisorption was performed at −196 ◦C using a Micromeritics TriStar instrument.The samples were dried before the measurement under a N2-flow at 300 ◦C, for at least 16hours. The total pore volume was determined at p/p0 = 0.995. The pore size distributionswere determined using the BJH method, assuming cylindrical pores.The point of zero charge (PZC) of the support was determined by adding small amounts ofthe support to a 10 mL solution of 0.1M Ba(NO3)2. The pH of the solution was measuredand SiO2 was added until the pH stabilized. The pH at which the suspension stabilizedwas reported as the PZC [45–48].X-ray diffraction (XRD) of the catalysts in oxidized state was performed using Bruker D2phaser, using a 1.0 mm fixed slit. In situ XRD was performed using a Bruker D8 advance,equipped with a variable slit. Both machines were equipped with Co Kα radiation (λ =1.78897 Å). An Antor-Paar XRK reaction chamber was filled for the in situ measurementwith impregnated and dried m-MCF. A flow of 60 mL/min N2 or 20 % H2 in N2 was used.
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The cell was heated with 1 ◦C/min to 340 ◦C for the N2 calcination and to 260 ◦C for theH2 reduction, and the cell was kept at the highest temperature for 1 hour. A diffractogramwas recorded every 10 minutes. The crystallite sizes for the samples was determinedusing the Scherrer equation [49].High-angle annular dark-field scanning transmission electron microscopy(HAADF-STEM) combined with energy dispersive X-ray (EDX) mapping was performedwith a TalosTM F200X transmission electron microscope (FEI), operating at 200 keV. TheMCF and m-MCF samples were embedded in a two-component epoxy resin (Epofix, EMS)and the resin was cured at 60 ◦C overnight. 70 nm thick slices were made with a Diatome35◦ diamond knife mounted on a Reichert-Jung Ultracut E microtome. The slices werecollected on a TEM grid. The samples supported by SG3 were ground and suspended inethanol. After sonication the suspension was drop casted on a TEM grid. In both cases300 mesh formvar Ni grids were. At least 200 particles were measured for each sample todetermine the particle size distribution. Electron tomography was performed on 3Cu m-MCF, before and after catalysis, to determine the location of the Cu nanoparticles in theSiO2 support material. The slices were placed on a tomography grid (Quantifoil R2/1carbon film supported parallel-bar Cu grid) and tilt series were obtained from −60 to 60◦with steps of 4◦. Alignment and reconstruction were performed with IMOD software.
5.2.4 Catalytic testing

The catalysts were tested in a two parallel reactor set-up of Autoclave Engineers underindustrially relevant methanol synthesis conditions (40 bar and 270 ◦C). The relative hightemperature (270 ◦C) was chosen to accelerate the nanoparticle mobility. 150–300mg ofcatalyst was diluted with 1mL SiC and loaded into the reactor. The catalyst bed wassupported by a hollow steel tube and quartz wool to position the catalyst bed in themiddle of the reactor. The Cu/SiO2 samples were reduced in situ using a 110 mL/minflow of 20 % H2 in Ar at 250 ◦C. A heating ramp of 2 ◦C/min was used and the reactor waskept at 250 ◦C for 2.5 hours. After cooling down to 100 ◦C the gas mixture was switchedto a premixed syngas mixture composed of 23 % CO, 7 % CO2, 60 % H2 and 10% Ar. Acarbonyl trap (heated to 50 ◦C), consisting of zeolite-Y and activated carbon, was placedbefore the reactor inlet to remove possible Fe- and/or Ni-carbonyls from the feed. TheAr acted as internal standard for the GC. After flushing for 30 minutes with the syngasmixture, the reactor was pressurized to 40 bar. All samples were tested using the sameCu-based weight hourly space velocity syngas (WHSV) of 16.5 gsyngas/(gCu · h) to compareactivity and stability. Three chromatograms were recorded before heating the reactor todetermine the CO/Ar and CO2/Ar ratio, and hence CO and CO2 concentrations in thefeed. Subsequently the reactor was heated to 270 ◦C with a heating rate of 2 ◦C/min.The products were analyzed by a Varian 450 on-line GC, which was equipped with twocolumns. The first channel consisted of two series-connected HAYESEP Q (0.5Mx1/8”)packed columns and a MOLSIEVE 13x (1.5Mx1/8”) molecular sieve column connected toa TCD. This column was used to measure the CO/Ar and CO2/Ar ratios during catalysis.By comparing the concentrations of CO and CO2 in the off gas during catalysis withthose in the original feed, the conversion of syngas and hence the activity of the catalystwas determined. Details of the activity and turn-over-frequency (TOF) calculation can be
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found in Chapter 3. A channel consisting of a CP-SIL 8CB FS capillary column connectedto an FID was used to detect the products (methanol, higher alcohols, dimethyl ether andalkanes). The selectivity was defined as the percentage of carbon atoms in the formedmethanol divided by the total amount of carbon atoms in the products.
5.3 Results

5.3.1 Support characterization

The N2-physisorption isotherms of SG3 (black), MCF (red) and m-MCF (blue) are dis-played in Figure 5.1a. The adsorption branch is related to the largest pores present andtherefore indicates the size of the cages. The desorption branch is related to the smallpores present in the material and therefore related to the size of the windows. The largehysteresis of both MCF and m-MCF, shows that in this case ink-bottle type pores arepresent [50]. The m-MCF shows a strong desorption at p/p0 = 0.48 due to cavitationof N2, indicating the presence of constrictions <3.8 nm. For MCF the desorption takesplace at higher pressures, indicating the presence of larger windows. This indicates thatboth MCF materials display a similar cage size, but a different window size [50].The pore size distributions determined for SG3 (silica gel with 3 nm pores), MCF andm-MCF are shown in Figure 5.1b, c and d, respectively. The size of the cages and aredisplayed as solid lines in Figure 5.1b–d and the size of the windows is indicated bythe dashed lines. SG3 (frame b) displays pores with a diameter up to 10 nm, with themajority of the mesopores being 3 nm and therefore is referred to as SG3. MCF (framec) and m-MCF (frame d) both show a broad cage size distribution, having an averagesize of 18 nm. The window size for MCF was 8 nm as determined from the desorptionbranch. The window size of m-MCF is smaller than 3.8 nm, however the exact size cannotbe determined from the isotherm, because of the cavitation effect. The size of the windowwas reported before to be 2.3 nm for this preparation method [3].Table 5.1 summarizes the BET surface area, the total pore volume, the micropore volumeand the pore dimensions of the SiO2 supports. The three materials display a similarsurface area and the m-MCF displays a relative high micropore volume. The MCF ma-terials have the same cage size, but a different window size. Also the PZC of the threesupports is listed. The PZC of SG3 is 4.1, which is higher than those for the MCF (3.2)and m-MCF (3.5).
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Figure 5.1: a) N2-physisorption isotherms of SG3, MCF and m-MCF. Pore size distributions of b) SG3, c) MCFand d) m-MCF. The solid lines are the pore size distributions obtained from the adsorption branches (indicatingthe cage sizes), and the dashed lines the distributions obtained from the desorption branches (indicating thewindow sizes). SG3 contains pores smaller than 5 nm. Both MCF and m-MCF display a cage size distributionof 10–25 nm, with an average of approximately 18 nm. MCF has an average window size of 8 nm and m-MCFhas windows smaller than 3.8 nm.
Table 5.1: Properties of the supports SG3, MCF and m-MCF. All three display a similar BET-surfacearea. SG3 has pores of 3 nm and the cage size of MCF and m-MCF is the same. The window size of MCFis 8 nm, much larger than the window size of m-MCF which is around 2.3 nm. The point of zero charge(PZC) of SG3 was higher compared to the MCF supports.

BET surface Total pore Micropore Cage Window PZCarea (m2/g) volumea (cm3/g) volume (cm3/g) size (nm) size (nm)SG3 805 0.56 0.03 3b - 4.1MCF 723 1.5 0.04 18 8 3.2m-MCF 794 1 0.1 18 2.3c 3.5a) at p/p0 = 0.995; b) average pore size; c) determined by Shakeri et al. [3].
5.3.2 Cu deposition in mesocellular foam

As the m-MCF contains very narrow pores connecting the large cages hence a uniformdeposition of Cu nanoparticles in the cages is challenging. The small windows limit the
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Chapter 5. Stability of mesocellular foam supported copper catalysts
mobility of the Cu(NO3)2 during impregnation and drying. Therefore, we monitored theeffect of the gas atmosphere during and after the formation of the Cu nanoparticles. In
situ XRD and electron microscopy combined with energy dispersive X-ray (EDX) mappingwere used to investigate the decomposition process and distribution of the Cu in a reducing(H2) and inert (N2) gas atmosphere.For the preparation of Cu on different SiO2 supports it has been shown that the use ofN2-flow during calcination leads to small (2 nm) Cu particles, uniformly distributed overthe support, and the use of 2 % NO in N2 leads to larger (5–10 nm), clustered particles[29, 44]. Cu2NO3(OH)3 was suggested as immobile Cu-species during the calcination ofCu(NO3)2 in the presence of 2 % NO, leading to the clusters [44]. The use of H2 has beeninvestigated to directly reduce the Cu(NO3)2 phase to Cu0 [43], and to our knowledge in
situ XRD has not been applied for the preparation of Cu/SiO2 using H2. Since the useof N2 or H2 are known to result in a uniform distribution of Cu on SiO2 [29, 44, 51] andtherefore the influence of these two procedures was tested for MCF and m-MCF.Figure 5.2 shows in situ XRD during heating in a N2 (frame a) and 20 % H2 in N2(frame b) flow, of the small window m-MCF impregnated with an aqueous Cu(NO3)2solution. The broad peak around 25◦ 2θ is due to the presence of amorphous SiO2. In bothframes a diffraction line is observed at 41◦ 2θ emerging around 180 ◦C, which is attributedto CuO. In N2 (frame a) this peak narrows slightly with the temperature increasing to340 ◦C, indicating growth of the CuO crystallites to a size of approximately 2 nm. In thepresence of H2 the CuO phase disappears between 190 and 200 ◦C, simultaneously withthe appearance of a peak at 50.7◦ 2θ, showing the conversion of CuO to crystalline Cu0.

a b

Figure 5.2: In situ XRD of a) m-MCF (impregnated with Cu(NO3)2) during heating in N2 and b) in 20 % H2 inN2. The sample was heated with 1 ◦C/min and a total flow of 60 mL/min was used. In both cases the evolutionof a peak at 41◦ 2θ, attributed to CuO, at 180 ◦C is observed. For the thermal treatment using H2, this peakdisappears simultaneously with the appearance of a diffraction line at 50.7◦ 2θ, attributed to crystalline Cu0.
The diffraction line of CuO after the N2 reduction is less intense and has a lower areathan the Cu0 diffraction line after the H2 treatment. This means that a significant partof the Cu-species after the N2 treatment is X-ray invisible and hence CuO being inan amorphous state and therefore very likely highly dispersed on the SiO2 surface. Todetermine the location of the Cu, energy dispersive X-ray (EDX) mapping in the electron
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microscope was performed. Figure 5.3 shows the EDX maps of MCF particles preparedby heat treatment in N2 (frame a) and in 20 % H2 in N2 (frame b). The Cu signal isindicated in red and the Si signal in green. In both frames a and b, the Cu is distributedthroughout the entire MCF particle. For the sample prepared in N2 this is in agreementwith Cu catalysts prepared on different SiO2 structures by the same method [29, 44].The homogenous distribution of the Cu is in agreement with the observations from XRDshown in Figure 5.2, that no crystalline Cu2NO3(OH)3 was observed, which was beforeidentified as an intermediate crystalline phase preventing mobility and redispersion ofthe Cu species over the SiO2 support [44].
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Figure 5.3: EDX map of MCF particles containing Cu prepared by a) N2 calcination and b) H2 reduction. TheEDX signal of Cu is indicated in red, the signal of Si in green. Both show a homogeneous distribution of Cuthroughout the MCF particle. c) Zoom-in on the edge of a N2 treated MCF particle, showing Cu particles in theHAADF-STEM image at the left, at the rim of the particle. In the interior of the MCF particle no Cu particleswere observed, however Cu is present, meaning that this Cu is highly dispersed. The corresponding EDX mapsof Cu (red), Si (green), the combined Cu and Si signal, and O (blue) are shown on the right of frame c. The Sisignal at the edge of the particle is higher than in the interior. A higher Si signal is observed together with ahigher Cu (and O) signal.
Figure 5.3c shows a HAADF-STEM zoomed-in image of the edge of a MCF particleprepared by the N2 treatment, together with the corresponding EDX maps of the area,showing the Cu (red), Si (green), combined Cu and Si, and the O (blue) signal. On therim of the particle the Cu, as well as the Si (and O) signals are higher than at the innerarea. The higher Si signal is likely due to the irregularity of the outer silica structureand implies a local high surface area of SiO2. Bright features are clearly visible on therim of the MCF particle, which indicates Cu particles. The absence of visible particles inthe interior of the N2 treated MCF indicates the presence of highly dispersed Cu-ions on
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Chapter 5. Stability of mesocellular foam supported copper catalysts
the SiO2 surface, because the Cu is located throughout the complete particle as observedfrom the EDX map.From previous research it is known that very small particles or clusters are less activethan larger particles in methanol synthesis. Using the decomposition of the Cu(NO3)2phase in H2 resulted in crystalline particles, which are visible in the interior of the MCFparticles and are in the range of 2–4 nm. This means that the particles in the upper sizerange are larger than the windows of the m-MCF of approximately 2.3 nm. Hence, wechose to discuss here only the characteristics and catalytic performance of the H2 treatedsamples, as they are excellently suited to study confinement of the Cu particles in thecages on the stability.
5.3.3 Influence of support and loading on Cu particle size

We investigated the influence of the Cu metal loading on the average particle size forthe m-MCF support by varying the weight loading between 14 and 21%. In addition, wecompared the particle size of Cu-particles prepared on SG3, MCF and m-MCF at a fixedmetal loading. Figure 5.4 displays X-ray diffractograms of the catalysts synthesized usingH2, prepared with various amounts of Cu and on the different supports. The number ofCu atoms per nm2, the overall Cu loadings, the crystallite sizes and the number averagedparticle sizes (dN) are given in Table 5.2. The broad diffraction line around 41◦ 2θ, visiblein all patterns in Figure 5.4, is due to the presence of small CuO crystallites. 4Cu m-MCFshows additional diffraction lines at 42.6 and 49.6◦ 2θ which are ascribed to the presenceof crystalline Cu2O. The crystallite sizes of all samples containing 2 Cu atoms/nm2,supported on SG3, MCF and m-MCF, were very similar; 2.5 nm. With increasing loadingthe crystallite sizes increase to 2.9 nm for sample 3Cu m-MCF (3 Cu atoms/nm2 on m-MCF). Only 4Cu m-MCF (4 Cu atoms/nm2 on m-MCF) shows additionally narrow peaks,which is an indication that this sample contains also large CuO crystallites.

Figure 5.4: X-ray diffractograms of the five samples prepared in H2. The samples with 2 Cu atoms/nm2(2Cu SG3 (black line)), 2Cu MCF (red line) and 2Cu m-MCF (light blue line)) all have CuO crystallite sizesof 2.5 nm. 3Cu m-MCF (medium blue) has a slightly larger crystallite size of 2.9 nm. The crystallite size of4Cu m-MCF (dark blue) was not determined as this sample is not purely CuO. However, from the narrow peaksit is be concluded that the crystallite size of this sample is larger than that of the other four samples.
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Table 5.2: Cu loadings of the five samples prepared in H2 as the number of Cu atoms/nm2 and the overallweight loading. Samples with 2 Cu atoms/nm2 were synthesized on SG3, MCF and m-MCF, and with 3 and4 Cu atoms/nm2 on m-MCF. The samples containing 2 Cu atoms/nm2 have the same crystallite size, as wellas similar particle sizes determined from TEM images. The particle size and polydispersity for 3 and 4 Cuatoms/nm2 on m-MCF increased slightly with the loading.
Sample # Cu/nm2 Cu weight loading (%) dXRD (nm) dN ± sdN (TEM) (nm)
2Cu SG3 1.8 13.5 2.5 2.3± 0.72Cu MCF 2 13.5 2.5 2.8± 0.82Cu m-MCF 2 14.1 2.5 2.5± 0.73Cu m-MCF 3.1 20.6 2.9 3.8± 2.44Cu m-MCF 3.8 24.4 -a 4.3± 3.3a) Due to overlapping peaks and the presence of multiple phases in this sample the crystallite size was notdetermined.

20 nm 20 nm

20 nm20 nm 200 nm
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d - 3Cu_m-MCF f - 4Cu_m-MCF

overview
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b - 2Cu_MCF c - 2Cu_m-MCF

Figure 5.5: STEM images of a) 2Cu SG3, b) 2Cu MCF, c) 2Cu m-MCF, d) 3Cu m-MCF and e) and f) 4Cu m-MCF. For all samples the Cu is evenly distributed over the support and similar particles sizes were observed.Frame f shows an overview of 4Cu m-MCF, showing a higher concentration of Cu, and larger Cu particles at theoutside of the MCF particle. This shows that for the samples with a higher loading the particle size distributionis larger.
Figure 5.5 shows representative HAADF-STEM images of 2Cu SG3 (frame a), 2Cu MCF(frame b), 2Cu m-MCF (frame c), 3Cu m-MCF (frame d) and 4Cu m-MCF (frame e and f).In all three cases the nanoparticles are uniformly distributed over the support. The cagediameters (frames b–f) were around 20 nm, in agreement with the size determined from
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Chapter 5. Stability of mesocellular foam supported copper catalysts
N2-physisorption. All samples contain small particles of 2.5–3.0 nm. Figure 5.5f showsan overview image of 4Cu m-MCF and shows a few larger particles at the outside of them-MCF particle. This was also observed, although to a lesser extent, for 3Cu m-MCF.Figure 5.6a shows the particle size distribution for the samples containing 2 Cu atoms/nm2and Figure 5.6b shows the particle size distributions for the samples supported by m-MCF.For the samples containing 2 Cu atoms/nm2 the particle sizes and polydispersity were verysimilar on the different supports (2.3–2.8 nm ± 0.7–0.8 nm). For the m-MCF supportedsamples the size and polydispersity increased with increasing loading (2.5 ± 0.7 nm for2Cu m-MCF, 3.8 ± 2.4 nm for 3Cu m-MCF and for 4.3 ± 3.3 nm 4Cu m-MCF). Theseresults are in line with the values obtained from XRD and expectations based on literature[43].This method of impregnation and reduction in H2 allows to create similar particle size ondifferent supports (SG3, MCF and m-MCF) and on m-MCF with different metal loadings,ranging from 2–4 Cu atoms/nm2. Having the same particle size for the different samplesmakes it possible to compare the stability of these catalysts on the different supports andstudy the effect of interparticle distance.
a b

Figure 5.6: Particle size distributions of a) the samples containing 2 Cu atoms/nm2 2Cu SG3, 2Cu MCFand 2Cu m-MCF) and b) the small window m-MCF supported samples with different loadings (2Cu m-MCF,3Cu m-MCF and 4Cu m-MCF). The samples containing 2 Cu atoms/nm2 have similar particle sizes, in therange of 2–5 nm. The samples with the higher loadings in frame b display a larger particle size (up to 20 nm)and with increasing size the polydispersity increases. The lines represent a lognormal distribution.
Table 5.3 lists CO + CO2 conversion (in %), the Cu-based methanol yield (inmolMeOH/(gCu · s)), the methanol selectivity (in %, carbon atom based) and the surfaceaveraged particle size, determined by TEM before and after catalysis. Also the turn-over-frequency (TOF) at the start and end of the catalytic run (in s−1) is listed in Table 5.3.Figure 5.7 plots the dependency of the TOF on the particle diameter. Representativeimages of the spent catalysts can be found at the end of this chapter in Figure 5.12and corresponding particle size distributions comparing the fresh and spent samples inFigure 5.13. Methanol was in all cases the dominant product, with selectivities being92 % and above. The side products mainly consisted of methane and dimethyl ether. TheTOF increases slightly with increasing particle size as shown before for Cu catalysts inmethanol synthesis [42]. The TOF for our samples were slightly higher than determined
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by Van den Berg et al. which is explained by the fact that the activity in this paper wasmeasured at 270 ◦C instead of 260 ◦C in reference [42].
Table 5.3: Conversion of CO + CO2 (%), the Cu-based methanol yield (molMeOH/(gCu · s)), the methanolselectivity (%, carbon-atom based) and the surface averaged particle size (nm) and turn-over-frequency (s−1) atthe start and end of the catalytic run. The selectivity towards methanol increases with increasing conversionand the TOF increases with increasing particle size.

XCO+CO2 , MeOH yield (·10−6 MeOH dS ± sdS TOF dS ± sdS TOFt = 0 (%) molMeOH/(gCu · s)), selectivity (nm), (·10−3 s−1), (nm), (·10−3 s−1),t = 0 (%) t = 0 t = 0 t = 300 h t = 300 h2Cu SG3 6.3 5.9 94.2 2.4± 0.7 0.91 4.8± 1.7 1.112Cu MCF 10.7 10 97 2.9± 0.9 1.76 4.7± 1.4 2.272Cu m-MCF 6.4 5.5 95.3 2.5± 0.7 0.88 4.2± 1.6 1.143Cu m-MCF 6.4 5.5 92 4.5± 2.4 1.58 5.3± 2.5 1.344Cu m-MCF 7.9 7.7 95.7 5.4± 3.5 2.25 7.2± 3.7 2.18

Figure 5.7: Turn-over-frequency (TOF) versus the particle size for the five catalysts (open symbols representthe TOF of the fresh catalysts and the closed symbols the TOF of the spent). The dashed line indicates therelation between the particle size and TOF taken from by [42] for Cu/SiO2 at 260 ◦C. The slightly higher TOFfor these samples is explained by the fact that the activity for these five samples was measured at 270 ◦C insteadof 260 ◦C in reference [42]. The solid line indicates he TOF versus the particle diameter for the more activesamples, where the Cu particles are likely not embedded in the SiO2.
We first discuss the influence of the type of support on the catalyst activity. The Cu-based methanol yields (in molMeOH/(gCu · s)) versus time-on-stream are shown for thesamples containing 2 Cu atoms/nm2 in Figure 5.8a. The initial methanol yields arelower for 2Cu SG3 and 2Cu m-MCF than for 2Cu MCF and the related differences inTOF persist, also upon prolonged catalysis. As the particle sizes and distributions arevery similar, and the loadings as well, the only other factor that can explain differentactivities is the texture of the supports. The contact between the support and the metalnanoparticles can influence the active metal surface area. Hence these differences aretentatively explained by confinement of the Cu particles in the small pores of SG3 andthe micropores of m-MCF, and thereby blocking part of the Cu surface area (up to almosthalf) by silica, making it inaccessible for the catalytic reaction.
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Chapter 5. Stability of mesocellular foam supported copper catalysts
a b

Figure 5.8: a) methanol yield per second, per gram of Cu and b) the normalized MeOH yield for the catalystscontaining 2 Cu atoms/nm2 supported on SG3 (black circles), MCF (red down triangles) and m-MCF (light bluediamonds). The activity was measured at 40 bar syngas (23 % CO, 7 % CO2, 60 % H2 and 10% Ar) and 270 ◦C.2Cu SG3 and 2Cu m-MCF display a lower activity than 2Cu MCF due to embedment of the particles in thenarrow pores. The catalysts supported by MCF and m-MCF have a higher stability compared to 2Cu SG3,likely because of the concave surface of the cage-like MCF.
To investigate this effect of embedding in more detail, electron tomography was performed,because from a 2D (transmission) image the location of the particles in the support cannotbe determined. Electron tomography was performed on the sample with 3 Cu atoms/nm2supported on m-MCF prior to and after catalysis. Figure 5.9a and b show the 0◦ tiltHAADF-STEM image of a fresh and spent particle of 3Cu m-MCF, respectively. Fig-ure 5.9c and d show the reconstructed image of the XY plane of a fresh and spent catalystparticle, respectively. The reconstruction of the fresh and spent catalysts tilt series canbe found online [52]:https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0920586118310617#sec0075From the reconstructed XY-view it can be seen that part of the Cu particles are located inthe cages and part of the particles are located at/in the walls or connecting windows ofthe m-MCF support. The surface of the nanoparticles located in the windows of the smallwindow MCF is likely not fully accessible for the syngas and therefore does not fullyparticipate in the catalytic reaction. This can explain the lower activity of the m-MCFand SG3 supported catalysts compared to the large window MCF supported catalysts. Inaddition, the particles of the spent sample in Figure 5.9b and d are slightly larger andtherefore the location is more clear. Some particles could be in the windows, however themajority seems to be located in the cages of the m-MCF.Figure 5.8b compares the stability based on the normalized activity of the samples con-taining 2 Cu atoms/nm2 on the different supports. The first major difference is that thetwo MCF samples display a much higher stability than the SG3 sample; the MCF sam-ples lose approximately 20 % of their initial activity, where the SG3 supported catalystsloses 40 %. Impurities such as Na and S in the SG3 might influence the catalyst activity.However, as the silica support is relatively pure and as we do not see a difference inactivity between 2Cu SG3 and 2Cu m-MCF, it is unlikely that impurities have a largeinfluence on the catalyst performance. The largest difference in deactivation is observedin the first 100 hours. The deactivation caused by coalescence is expected at short time
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scales, since coalescence will minimize as the particles reach a larger size and largerinterparticle distance. Ostwald ripening is expected to be a continuous process. As thepolydispersity in the samples is the same, we do not expect large differences in the Ost-wald ripening contribution. Hence the different stabilities are likely caused by differentcoalescence rates.
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Figure 5.9: STEM images at 0◦ tilt are shown in a) for the fresh catalyst and b) for the spent catalyst 3Cu m-MCF. The reconstructed images, c) fresh and d) spent, reveal nanoparticles located inside the cages of them-MCF support. However, some particles seem to be located in the small connecting windows of the m-MCF.
Figure 5.10 schematically represents the textures of the different supports. The differencein rate of coalescence might be explained by the different support textures, with particlesbeing more stable on a concave surface of MCF compared to the convex surface of thesilica gel. An additional factor that might explain the influence of the type of silicasupport as observed in Figure 5.8b might be the difference in point of zero charge (PZC)of the silicas. The SG3 displays a higher PZC (4.1) compared to the more acidic MCF(PZC = 3.2) and m-MCF (PZC = 3.5). A higher stability of MCF supported Au catalystscompared to silica gel supported Au was observed before for the liquid phase oxidationof 5-hydroxymethyl furfural [10].The difference in stability between 2Cu MCF and 2Cu m-MCF is small, but significant.The deactivation of 2Cu m-MCF is slightly faster in the first 200 hours. After 250hours time-on-stream the two curves cross and the m-MCF is more stable than the MCFsupported catalyst. Although the difference is small this might be attributed to the smallerwindow size of m-MCF. Particle growth on long time scales in m-MCF is likely reducedwhen the Cu particles reach a size larger than the window size. However, the differences
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Chapter 5. Stability of mesocellular foam supported copper catalysts
are not very large within our experimental time scale, and longer experiments would beuseful to proof this point with more certainty.
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Figure 5.10: Schematic representation of the catalysts containing 2 Cu atoms/nm2 on the different supports.The MCF supported catalysts display a higher stability compared to the one supported by SG3. The coloredshapes at the left upper corner of the representation of each sample indicate the symbols used to present thecatalytic data in Figure 5.8. The Cu particle size on the different supports were very similar, and the use of MCFimproved the stability of the catalysts during methanol synthesis, likely due to the concave surface of MCF.The difference in stability between the narrow window m-MCF and large window MCF was small, although theslightly higher stability of the m-MCF supported catalyst might be attributed to the small entrances.
5.3.4 Influence of Cu loading on catalyst activity and stability

As described in the previous section the support type has a major influence on the cat-alysts stability. To disentangle the parameters affecting the stability even further wevaried the Cu loading on the narrow window m-MCF. The Cu-based methanol yields (inmolMeOH/(gCu ·s)) versus time-on-stream are shown for the narrow windowed m-MCF sup-ported catalysts with different catalyst loadings in Figure 5.11a. 4Cu m-MCF containslarger particles than 3Cu m-MCF, which again contains somewhat larger particles than2Cu m-MCF, which explains the higher activity and TOF with increasing loadings, as itis known that larger Cu particles have a higher TOF [42].Figure 5.11b shows the stability of the m-MCF supported catalyst with the differentloadings of 2, 3 and 4 Cu atoms/nm2. The long-term stability decreases with higher Culoadings. Particle growth results on one side to loss in surface area and on the otherto an increase in TOF. The loss in activity for 2Cu m-MCF and 3Cu m-MCF is not verydifferent after 270 hours, but the shape of the curves is clearly different. The initialdeactivation of 3Cu m-MCF is much faster compared to 2Cu m-MCF. This is likely dueto the smaller interparticle distance in 3Cu m-MCF and therefore faster coalescence.2Cu m-MCF and 3Cu m-MCF show both a high stability and almost no deactivationafter 270 hours time-on-stream.
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Figure 5.11: a) methanol yield per second, per gram of Cu and b) the normalized MeOH yield for the catalystssupported by the narrow window m-MCF with different weight loadings: 2Cu m-MCF (light blue diamonds),3Cu m-MCF (medium blue squares), and 4Cu m-MCF (dark blue up triangles). The activity was measuredat 40 bar syngas (23 % CO, 7 % CO2, 60 % H2 and 10 % Ar) and 270 ◦C. The activity of 4Cu m-MCF is highercompared to the samples with the lower loadings, because the particles are larger and therefore display a higherTOF. Moreover, the majority of the particles in 4Cu m-MCF are larger than the window size and embeddingis likely to be less. 2Cu m-MCF displays the highest stability. The initial stability of 3Cu m-MCF is lowerdue to a smaller interparticle distance and therefore a higher rate of coalescence. The polydispersity of the Cuparticles in 4Cu m-MCF is the highest and therefore displays the highest Ostwald ripening rate.
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Figure 5.12: HAADF-STEM images of the spent catalysts.
4Cu m-MCF displays the lowest stability of the m-MCF supported samples and is notyet stable after 300 hours of methanol synthesis. Although the initial deactivation rate islower than for 3Cu m-MCF, the catalyst continuously deactivates. The ongoing deacti-
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Chapter 5. Stability of mesocellular foam supported copper catalysts
vation of this sample strongly suggest that Ostwald ripening is the predominant particlegrowth mechanism. This is in agreement with the fact that the larger particles in 4Cu m-MCF make particle coalescence less likely while the high polydispersity in particle sizefavors Ostwald ripening, as discussed before. Furthermore, for samples like 2Cu m-MCF,with a suboptimal Cu particle size, the loss in activity is somewhat mitigated by an in-crease in TOF upon particle growth, this effect becomes less important for 4Cu m-MCF,where the Cu particles had a significantly larger initial particle size.

a b

c d e

Figure 5.13: Particle size distributions of the fresh and spent samples. a) 2Cu SG3, b) 2Cu MCF, c) 2Cu m-MCF, d) 3Cu m-MCF and e) 4Cu m-MCF. The lines represent lognormal distributions.
5.4 Conclusion
MCF (with large windows) and modified-MCF (with small windows) were synthesized,having both the same specific surface area and cage size. A homogeneous distributionof Cu particles was obtained by calcination in N2 and by direct reduction in H2 of theimpregnated Cu(NO3)2 phase. However, calcination in N2 led to highly dispersed Cubeing less suitable for methanol synthesis than the 3 nm Cu particles obtained by usingH2. Samples with the same Cu loading were prepared on MCF, m-MCF as well as ona silica gel with 3 nm pores. Using MCF and m-MCF as support for Cu/SiO2 catalystsimproved the stability dramatically compared to using SG3 (silica gel with 3 nm pores)while the window size of MCF had little impact. Furthermore samples with a higherCu loading on m-MCF were prepared, which led to a larger Cu particle size and largerpolydispersity in size. Electron tomography revealed that part of the Cu nanoparticleswas located inside the cages and some of the particles were likely located in the windows.Using a loading of 3 Cu atoms/nm2 on m-MCF exposed a high stability during methanolsynthesis after approximately 200 hours. In this case the particle diameter exceeded thewindow size and particles were trapped in the cages of the SiO2. A smaller interparticledistance resulted in a higher rate of coalescence and a higher polydispersity to a higherrate of Ostwald ripening during catalysis as in agreement with the results in Chapter 4.
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The incipient wetness impregnation of Cu(NO3)2, followed by direct reduction in H2 allowsthe entrapment of Cu nanoparticles inside mesoporous SiO2, generating a highly stablemethanol synthesis catalyst.
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Chapter 6
Support, promoter and size effects incopper catalysts for methanol synthesis

AbstractTo determine whether the methanol synthesis reaction is intrinsically sensitive to the Cuparticle size, carbon is used in this chapter as a catalyst support. A synthesis method wasdeveloped to tune the Cu and CuZnOx particle size between 3–14 nm. The catalytic per-formance was evaluated under industrially relevant temperature and pressure, i.e. 260 ◦Cand 40 bar. The Cu-based activity increased approximately 4-fold, for increasing Cu sizebetween 3–10 nm and became size-independent above 10 nm. The Cu particles below10 nm exhibited a consistently lower activity when supported on carbon than on SiO2,which revealed a crucial role of the catalyst support. In the presence of zinc oxide, the Cu-based activity increased around 20-fold compared to un-promoted Cu on carbon. Usinginert carbon as the support revealed the intrinsic Cu particle size effects and unequiv-ocally proved that the methanol synthesis reaction is sensitive to the Cu particle sizebelow 10 nm.



Chapter 6. Support, promoter and size effects in copper catalysts for methanol synthesis
6.1 Introduction
Fundamental studies are facilitated by using well-defined model catalysts, supported oninert carbon or SiO2 materials [1, 2]. Large Cu and CuZnOx specific surface areas arecorrelated to a high activity as catalyst in the methanol synthesis reaction, implying thata nanometer sized CuZnOx phase is desired [3]. Interestingly, for metal nanoparticlesbelow ∼20 nm often the intrinsic reactivity per surface site changes [3, 4]. In the crucialsize regime between 2–20 nm, the surface energies of the various facets vary, giving rise tounique sites, such as edges, corners, steps and kinks, with lower metal-metal coordinationnumbers than for flat surfaces [5, 6]. The catalytic activity for a range of importantindustrial processes heavily depends on the metal particle size and surface structure, e.g.Co and Fe for Fischer-Tropsch synthesis (FTS) [4, 7, 8], Ni for methanation [3, 6, 9], Ag forethylene epoxidation [10] and Pd and Pt for hydrogenation catalysis [3, 6, 11]. Particlesize-activity studies are, in combination with stability studies as described earlier in thisthesis, essential to design efficient catalysts.Recent studies on Cu/ZnO/Al2O3 catalysts propose that methanol is predominantly formedon Cu step sites, while it was also reported that the activity was enhanced for ZnOx-decorated Cu surfaces [12–17]. The ZnOx promoter and Cu particle size effects are henceoften intertwined. Based on computational studies, Kuld et al. proposed that the coverageof ZnOx onto the Al2O3 supported Cu particles depends on the Cu size, and determines thecatalytic activity [15]. The smallest Cu particles exhibited lower effective ZnOx coveragesthan larger Cu particles, resulting in a decreased activity. This hypothesis inferred thatthe interaction between Cu and Zn was governed by the ZnOx dispersion and that the Cuparticle size only affected the efficacy of the ZnOx promoter. Alternatively, we recentlyproposed that the methanol synthesis reaction is intrinsically sensitive to the structure ofCuZnOx particles [18].However, the size effects for the un-promoted Cu catalysts were obscured by the factthat results for Cu on different supports were combined. Both Cu and Zn species canstrongly interact with most metal oxide supports, e.g. forming metal-silicate and metal-aluminate compounds. These strong interactions may conceal the intrinsic particle sizeand promoter effects and hamper the establishment of structure-performance relationships[1, 15, 19–21]. In this chapter we report studies based on graphitic porous carbon as thecatalyst support, and variation of the Cu and CuZnOx particle size between 3–14 nm. Thegraphitic carbon, having largely a planar sp2 structure, only weakly interacts with basemetals such as the CuZnOx phase [22–24]. In the broader scope, carbon supports areavailable in a variety of structures, e.g. activated charcoal, graphite and nanostructuredcarbon tubes and fibers [22].However, the assembly of carbon-supported Cu catalysts is non-trivial and synthesis pro-tocols for other supports such as SiO2 or Al2O3 [18, 25, 26] cannot be used to obtainthe same Cu nanoparticle sizes. This was observed as the major constraint to control theCu particle size smaller than 10 nm on carbon, in literature [23, 24, 27–30]. We devel-oped a synthesis approach to control the Cu and CuZnOx particle size on carbon, whichconsisted of varying the metal loading, carbon support functionalization and controlledthermal sintering. For the first time, we were able to prepare Cu particles as small as
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3 nm on carbon, and vary the Cu particle size between 3 and 14 nm. The methods formetal particle size control might be much wider applicable. Using carbon as the catalystsupport, we demonstrate that the methanol synthesis reaction is intrinsically sensitive tothe Cu particle size below 10 nm. The presence of ZnOx enhanced the Cu-based activityaround 20-fold compared to unpromoted Cu on carbon catalysts with the same particlesize, and outperformed the CuZnOx catalysts on SiO2, suggesting that carbon enhancesthe promoting effect of ZnOx. Particle size effects were observed for both Cu and CuZnOxcatalysts, which suggests that the size-dependence in CuZnOx activity originates from acombination of intrinsic particle size effects and effective ZnOx coverage onto the Cu par-ticles. Disentangling the promoter, support and particle size effects is, together with theinsights obtained on the stability earlier in this thesis, essential to optimize the methanolsynthesis process and may contribute to preserving energy and material resources.
6.2 Experimental

6.2.1 Carbon supports

All carbon-supported Cu catalysts were prepared using high surface area graphite (HSAG)as the catalyst support (HSAG-500, kindly provided by Timcal Ltd). The functionalizedHSAG support was obtained by liquid phase HNO3 oxidation. Both the pristine andoxidized support materials consisted of turbostratic graphitic carbon, with a plate-likestructure. Liquid phase HNO3 oxidation was applied to introduce oxygen-containing sur-face groups, such as phenols, carboxylic acids and anhydrides [22, 31]. Herein, around10 g of the pristine support was suspended in HNO3(aq) (65 %; 40mL/g carbon) in a1 L round bottom flask, equipped with a reflux cooler. The sample was heated to 80 ◦Cin approximately 25 minutes. The temperature was held at 80 % for 110 minutes. Thereaction was quenched by diluting the suspension with cold deionized water to a totalvolume of around 2 L. The oxidized carbon material was allowed to sediment during 30minutes, before the supernatant was decanted. This step was repeated until a neutralpH was reached. After the final decantation, the carbon was collected in a beaker anddried overnight at 120 ◦C. The resulting oxidized carbon support was crushed to a pow-der. Both carbon supports were dried under dynamic vacuum at 170 ◦C for 1.5 hour toremove residual absorbed water and were finally stored in an Ar-filled glovebox (MbraunLABmaster; <1 ppm H2O; <1 ppm O2) until further use.The density of acidic groups was determined by acid-base potentiometric titrations, per-formed using a TitraLab pH meter. The pristine carbon (∼5 mg) and oxidized carbon(∼8 mg) supports were suspended in 65 mL of 0.1 M KCl(aq) solution. The resulting sus-pension was degassed for 5 minutes using a N2-flow, under vigorous stirring. Next, thetitrations were performed using solutions of either 0.01M NaOH(aq) or 0.01 M HCl(aq),both in 0.1M KCl(aq), in separate measurements. The density of acidic and basic surfacegroups was calculated from the equivalence point of the titration curves, after subtractionof a blank measurement to adjust for the presence of any dissolved CO2.
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6.2.2 Cu deposition

The Cu and CuZnOx catalysts supported on pristine carbon were prepared by incipientwetness impregnation followed by drying and treatment to decompose the metal pre-cursors. In the case of CuZnOx, a molar ratio Cu:Zn of 65:35 was applied [1, 2]. Indetail, approximately 2 g of dried pristine HSAG was impregnated to incipient wetness,in a round-bottom flask under static vacuum. Mixed aqueous solutions of Cu(NO3)2 andZn(NO3)2 in 0.1M HNO3 were used. The solution was added by syringe and the precur-sor concentrations were adjusted to control the Cu weight loading, which was calculatedas Cu loading = ( mass Cumass CuO+mass ZnO+mass support
)
· 100%. The Zn loading was calculated asZn loading = ( mass Znmass CuO+mass ZnO+mass support

)
· 100%. The impregnate was stirred for 24hours to homogenize the metal content. Next, the impregnated sample was dried whilestirring under dynamic vacuum, for 24 hours at room temperature. The dried impregnatedsample was transferred to a plug-flow reactor and heated to 230 ◦C under a flow of 20 %H2 in N2 (100 mL/(min · g)), using a heating rate of 2 ◦C/min. The temperature was heldat 230 ◦C for 1 hour. The sample was cooled down to room temperature and flushed withN2 (100 mL/(min · g)). Next, the catalyst was heated using 1 ◦C/min to 200 ◦C and washeld for 3 hours at this temperature, under a flow of 5 % O2 in N2 (100 mL/(min · g)). At200 ◦C, the gas flow was exchanged for 15 % O2 in N2 flow (100 mL/(min · g)) with 1 hourhold, before cooling down to room temperature and collecting the final catalyst precursor.The Cu and CuZnOx catalysts supported on oxidized carbon were prepared using thesame impregnation method as for the catalysts on pristine carbon. However, the driedimpregnated samples were heat treated under inert atmosphere. The dried impregnatedsample was collected in a plug-flow reactor and heated to 230 ◦C (0.5 ◦C/min) with 1hour hold at 230 ◦C under N2-flow (100 mL/(min · g)), to completely remove the nitrateresidue. The sample was cooled down to room temperature and treated with 20 % O2in N2 (100 mL/(min · g)) for 3 hours. Then, the samples were flushed with N2 for 30minutes. After flushing, the samples were heated to 150 ◦C under 5 % H2 in N2 flow(∼1.5 mL/(min · mgcat)). The heating rate was 2 ◦C/min, with 2 hours hold at 150 ◦C.Next, the temperature was increased at 2 ◦C/min to various temperatures (250–400 ◦C)with 1 hour hold, under the same atmosphere. The CuZnOx on oxidized carbon sam-ple was prepared with a final temperature of 250 ◦C. After cooling down, the catalystswere transferred in a closed vessel to an Ar-filled glovebox. Finally, the samples werepassivated by slowly exposing them to air overnight prior to use.The Cu/SiO2 reference catalyst was prepared by incipient wetness impregnation of asilica gel (surface area of 805m2/g and a total pore volume of 0.5 cm3/g, kindly providedby Grace Davison) with an average pore size of around 3 nm. Prior to the impregnationthe silica gel was dried at approximately 170 ◦C under dynamic vacuum for 2 hours. Anaqueous solution of 5.0 M Cu(NO3)2 was used, acidified with 0.1 M HNO3 and addedto the support under static vacuum. The impregnated sample was dried under dynamicvacuum for 48 hours. The sample was subsequently reduced in a flow 20 % H2 in N2(28 mL/(min · g)) at 250 ◦C for 1.5 hour, using a heating rate of 2 ◦C/min [32]. Synthesis andcharacterization are more elaborately described in Chapter 5 and [33]. The CuZnOx/SiO2catalysts were fully characterized as described by Van den Berg et al. [18].
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The catalysts (carbon and SiO2 supported) are denoted as X Cu/Y and X CuZnOx/Y ,where X stands for surface-averaged Cu or CuZnOx particle size in nm and Y indicatesthe support material, being either carbon (C) or silica (SiO2).
6.2.3 Characterization

The particle size analysis was based on electron microscopy (TEM or STEM) and XRDanalysis. These methods were considered previously shown to provide greater accuracythan alternative techniques such as N2O and H2 chemisorption for which measurement ofCu specific surface area is obscured by interaction of these gases with ZnOx and possiblythe supports [18, 34, 35].X-ray diffraction (XRD) was performed on a Bruker D8 powder X-ray diffractometerequipped with a Lynxeye detector, using a Co Kα (λ = 1.78897 Å) radiation source,operated at 30 kV, 45 mA and a V20 variable slit. Diffractograms were collected bothon the reduced and passivated catalysts. The reduced samples were transferred in anair-tight container to an Ar-filled glovebox, where an XRD specimen holder was loadedand sealed with an air-tight transparent dome-like cap (A100B33, Bruker AXS) to mea-sure the diffractogram under inert atmosphere. Cu crystallite sizes were calculated byapplying the Scherrer equation [36] to the diffraction peaks for Cu0 (111) at (50.7◦ 2θ)and Cu0 (200) at (59.3◦ 2θ). No background corrections or smoothing was applied to thepresented diffractograms, data not shown.Temperature programmed reduction (TPR) measurements were performed using a Mi-cromeritics Autochem II ASAP 2920 apparatus. The H2 consumption was determinedby a thermal conductivity detector (TCD). In a typical measurement, the sample was firstdried at 120 ◦C for 30 minutes under an Ar flow (∼1 mL/(min · mgcat)), before cooling downto room temperature. Next, the samples were heated to 250 ◦C at 5 ◦C/min under a 5 %H2 in Ar flow (∼0.2 mL/(min · mgcat)). The onset temperature for the reduction peaks wascalculated from the interception of the baseline by the slope at the first inflection point.Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) imaging was performed on a Tecnai 20 (FEI),while high-angle annular dark field scanning transmission electron microscopy, combinedwith energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (HAADF-STEM-EDX) was performed on aFEI Talos F200X microscope. Both were operated at 200 kV. To avoid particle growthdue to beam-induced sintering, TEM images were acquired with a maximum electrondose-rate of approximately 5 electrons/(nm2 · s). Samples were prepared by grinding thecatalyst into a fine powder, which was deposited directly onto a holey carbon coatedCu sample grid (Agar 300 mesh Cu) for TEM and a gold sample grid (SubstratekTM,2–3 nm Au on 300 mesh) for HAADF-STEM-EDX. The particle sizes were determined bymeasuring the diameter of the spherical approximation of the projected particle shape, forat least 200 individual particles and typically on around 10 different areas of the sample.A small number of very large (>50 nm) particles were detected in some samples, whichwere not included in the particle size analysis.The number-averaged particle size and corresponding standard deviation is calculatedas described in Chapter 3. The surface-averaged particle size is calculated using Equa-tion 6.1. Using the formula described here allows comparison with data from literature.
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The standard error of mean, indicated by error bars in the graphs, for the number-averagedand surface-averaged particle size was calculated as follows:

σdN = dN√
N

; σdS = dS√
N

(Eq. 6.2)
The error in the turn-over-frequency (TOF), σTOF was calculated using Equation 6.3:

σTOF =√σ2conversion + σ2dS (Eq. 6.3)
6.2.4 Catalytic testing

All catalytic experiments were performed on a high-throughput 16 channel parallel fixed-bed reactor system (Flowrence, Avantium). The passivated catalysts were pelleted at45 bar pressure, ground and sieved to a granulate size of 75–150µm. The catalyst (10–160 mg) was diluted with SiC granules (cleaned by a HNO3 treatment and calcination at800 ◦C) (212–425µm) to a total catalyst bed volume of 0.3 mL. The diluted catalyst wasloaded into a stainless-steel reactor (2.6mm inner diameter) which was pre-loaded with analiquot of SiC granules (0.5 mL) onto a stainless-steel frit. The typical Cu mass per reactorwas approximately 10mg for all un-promoted catalyst, while 0.77 mg of Cu was used forthe CuZnOx catalysts. The GHSV based on the volume of the packed bed of the catalystwithout dilution with SiC varied between approximately 600–7000 h−1. The WHSV waskept constant at 5.8 gCO+CO2 /(gCu · h) for the Cu/C catalysts, and 66 gCO+CO2 /(gCu · h) forthe CuZnOx/C catalysts. The CO + CO2 gas feed was purified using a carbonyl trapcomposed of HY zeolite in the protonated form (USY, Zeolyst) in 0.6–1µm grains, mixedwith grains of activated carbon (Norrit RB3). The trap was maintained at a constanttemperature of 50 ◦C, to keep the CO2 adsorption stable.The Cu catalyst precursors were reduced in situ by heating at 2 ◦C/min to 200 ◦C, whilethe CuZnOx catalyst precursors were heated to 250 ◦C/min, both with 120 minutes holdat the final temperature, under a flow of 20 % H2 in Ar using 3.1 mL/min per reactor.After that, the temperature was lowered to 150 ◦C and the reactor was purged with thereaction gas mixture (60 % H2, 23 % CO, 7 % CO2, and 10 % He) under a total gas flowof 2.2–2.5mL/min per reactor. After purging for 4 hours, the pressure was graduallyincreased in 2 hours to 40 bar. Finally, the temperature was increased from 150 to260 ◦C using 2 ◦C/min and kept at this temperature during the reaction. The effluent gascomposition was analyzed every 15 minutes using a three-channel gas chromatograph.After 48 hours, the catalyst was cooled down to 90 ◦C and passivated by gradual exposureto air. The effluent gas composition was analyzed every 15 minutes using an on-line
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three-channel gas chromatograph (GC, Agilent 7890B). CO, CO2 and H2 were separatedon a MolSieve 5A column (2.4 meter x 1/8 inch inner diameter) and quantified using athermal conductivity detector. Alcohols and alkanes were separated using a GS-GasProcolumn (GS-Gaspro 30 m x 0.32mm ID) and a HP-Innowax column (6 m x 0.32 mm ID),and analyzed by flame ionization detectors. The gas phase composition was calculatedfrom the integrated peak areas, using He as the internal standard.
6.3 Results

6.3.1 Tuning the Cu size on carbon

The first strategy we employed to tune the Cu size, was varying the Cu weight loading, us-ing impregnation of a pristine graphitic carbon support, followed by thermal decompositionof the Cu(NO3)2 precursor salts [18, 25]. Representative TEM images and correspondingCu particle size distributions are displayed in Figure 6.1a–d. Well distributed Cu parti-cles are observed throughout the catalysts, with surface-averaged particle sizes rangingfrom 8.6 (Figure 6.1a and b) to 13.4 nm (Figure 6.1c and d), for 6.3 to 11.7 wt% Cu load-ings. XRD studies on the reduced catalysts revealed 7.3–10.9 nm Cu0 crystallite sizes, ingood agreement with the TEM particle size analysis. Moreover, XRD analysis on boththe reduced and oxidized catalysts showed no other crystalline phases. The dependenceof the final particle size on the Cu weight loading is summarized in Figure 6.1e. Varyingonly the Cu loadings from ∼6 to ∼12 wt% provided a suitable synthesis approach to tunethe Cu size between approximately 8–14 nm, with the strongest impact >10 wt%, as shownin Figure 6.1e. Cu particles smaller than 8 nm were not obtained, even for Cu loadingswell below 6 wt%, which likely stems from the weak interaction between Cu (precursor)species and the pristine carbon support. Resultingly, Cu species may agglomerate al-ready during the drying or heat treatment procedures. To overcome this limitation andsynthesize Cu particles much smaller than 8 nm, we proceeded to combine carbon surfacemodification with variations of the heat treatment conditions.
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Figure 6.1: Illustration of the influence of Cu loading on the final particle size for Cu/C catalysts. a) Transmissionelectron micrograph for Cu/C catalyst with 6.3wt% Cu and b) the corresponding particle size distribution.c) Transmission electron micrograph for Cu/C catalyst with 12 wt% Cu and d) the corresponding particle sizedistribution. The lines in frame b and d represent a lognormal fit. e) Dependence of surface-averaged particlesize (dS) on Cu weight loading, for catalysts prepared by impregnating a pristine carbon support with anaqueous Cu(NO3)2 solution and heated to 230 ◦C under a flow of 20 vol% H2 in N2. Error bars representthe standard error of mean in of the particle size (σdS ) and are generally smaller than the data markers. Anexponential fit was incorporated to guide the eye.
To enhance the interaction of the Cu (precursor) species with the carbon support, liquid-phase HNO3 oxidation was applied to functionalize the carbon surface, which is known tomostly introduce carboxylic groups [22, 31]. The oxidation treatment slightly reduced theBET surface area from 505 m2/g to 440m2/g, while the total pore volume decreased from0.70 cm3/g to 0.62 cm3/g. Notably, the density of acidic surface groups increased, from
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0.14 nm−2 to 0.63 nm−2, as quantified by potentiometric titration. The amount of basicsurface groups was negligible, both before and after the oxidation treatment. A largedensity of acidic surface groups was thus efficiently introduced onto the carbon support,with retention of the carbon morphology and structure.
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Figure 6.2: Illustration of the influence of final heat treatment temperatures on the final particle size, for Cu/Ccatalysts prepared with 6.3wt% Cu. a) Transmission electron micrograph for Cu/C catalyst sintered at 250 ◦C andb) the corresponding particle size distribution. c) Transmission electron micrograph for Cu/C catalyst sinteredat 400 ◦C and d) the corresponding particle size distribution. The lines in frame b and d represent a lognormalfit. e) Dependence of surface-averaged particle size (dS) on the final heat treatment temperature, for catalystsprepared by impregnating an oxidized carbon support with an aqueous Cu(NO3)2 solution and heated between250–400 ◦C under 5 % H2 in N2-flow. Error bars represent the standard error of mean in the particle size (σdS ).An exponential fitting curve was incorporated to guide the eye.
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A catalyst batch was prepared by impregnation of the oxidized carbon support with anaqueous Cu(NO3)2 solution. The dried impregnate was subsequently heated to 230 ◦Cunder a flow of N2 to decompose the Cu(NO3)2, cooled down to room temperature andheated under a flow of 5 % H2 in N2 to 250 ◦C. TEM analysis revealed a Cu particle sizeof 3.1± 0.9 nm, using 6.3 wt% Cu. To our knowledge, this is the first time that such smallCu particles were prepared on carbon. We used this batch as a starting point to tunethe Cu size from 3 nm to larger particles by applying thermal sintering. Varying the finalheat treatment temperature between 250–400 ◦C, yielded 3.1 to 7.3 nm Cu particles, allwith 6.3 wt% Cu. Representative TEM images and Cu size distributions are displayed inFigure 6.2a–d. XRD analysis revealed 2.0–6.3 nm Cu0 crystallite sizes, in good agreementwith TEM analysis. The oxygen-containing surface groups decomposed during the heattreatment under H2-containing atmosphere [22]. The support functionalization was thusonly used as a synthesis tool and the carbon surface in the final Cu/C catalysts wassimilar to that of the pristine carbon support. Varying only the heat treatment temperaturebetween 250–400 ◦C, provided hence a suitable method to prepare Cu particles between3–7 nm on carbon (Figure 6.2e). Combining the synthesis approaches of Cu loadingvariation, support functionalization and controlled thermal sintering, uniquely allowed usto vary the carbon-supported Cu particle size from 3 to 14 nm.

HAADF d e

20 nm20 nm 20 nm
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Figure 6.3: a) Bright field transmission electron microscopy (BF-TEM) analysis for the 9.8 CuZnOx/C catalyst,prepared by co-impregnating a pristine carbon support with an aqueous solution containing Cu(NO3)2 andZn(NO3)2, heated to 230 ◦C under flow of 20 % H2 in N2 and b) CuZnOx particle size distribution, including alognormal fit. c) Scanning transmission electron microscopy (STEM) high angular annular dark field (HAADF)micrograph with the corresponding c) Cu and d) Zn elemental distribution maps using electron dispersive X-rayspectroscopy (EDX). Well dispersed Cu and Zn were observed throughout the catalyst.
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To place the catalytic properties for Cu/C in a broader perspective and allow a directcomparison to literature results, we prepared two ZnOx-decorated Cu/C catalysts andone Cu/SiO2 catalyst. The first CuZn catalyst was prepared with 7.7wt% Cu using thepristine carbon support and exhibited 9.8±2.5 nm particles, while the second catalyst wasprepared with 6.3wt% Cu using the oxidized carbon support contained 4.2±2.3 nm parti-cles. HAADF-STEM-EDX studies revealed uniformly distributed CuZnOx particles overboth carbon supports, with ZnOx localized in proximity of Cu (Figure 6.3). Quantificationof the elemental composition at the nanometer scale for 9.8 CuZnOx/C, demonstrated a66:34 atomic Cu:Zn ratio, which was in excellent agreement with the bulk Cu and Znratio of 65:35. Cu0 crystallite sizes of 1.9 and 8.0 nm were found for the 4.2 CuZnOx/Cand 9.8 CuZnOx/C catalysts, respectively, and no crystalline ZnO was detected. Finally,2.7±0.8 nm particle and 2.4 nm crystallite sizes were measured for the Cu/SiO2 catalyst,thus allowing a direct comparison between carbon and SiO2 as catalysts supports. ThisCu/SiO2 catalyst is more elaborately discussed in Chapter 5. All catalyst designations,compositions and textural properties are summarized in Table 6.1.
Table 6.1: Properties of the supported Cu and CuZnOx catalysts.

Catalyst Cu Zn T dV, XRD dN ± sdN dS ± sdS DCu(wt%)a (wt%)a (◦C)b (nm)c (nm) (nm) (%)3.1 Cu/C 6.3 - 250 2 2.6± 0.8 3.1± 0.9 344.2 Cu/C 6.3 - 330 2.6 3.7± 1.0 4.2± 1.1 255.2 Cu/C 6.3 - 350 4.2 4.3± 1.4 5.2± 1.6 206.5 Cu/C 6.3 - 375 5.1 5.8± 1.5 6.5± 1.5 167.3 Cu/C 6.3 - 400 6 6.0± 1.6 7.3± 2.4 148.6 Cu/C 6.3 - 230 7.3 6.8± 2.4 8.6± 2.9 129.1 Cu/C 7 - 230 7.3 6.5± 2.9 9.1± 3.8 119.5 Cu/C 8 - 230 5.5 6.5± 3.9 9.5± 4.7 119.8 Cu/C 9 - 230 6 6.8± 4.0 9.8± 5.0 1110.0 Cu/C 10 - 230 8.9 7.8± 3.2 10.0± 3.8 1011.7 Cu/C 11 - 230 10.2 8.5± 3.9 11.7± 5.1 8.813.4 Cu/C 11.7 - 230 10.9 9.0± 4.3 13.4± 6.2 7.84.2 CuZnOx/C 6.3 3.6 250 1.9 2.3± 1.3 4.2± 2.3 259.8 CuZnOx/C 7.7 4.3 230 8 8.7± 2.2 9.8± 2.5 112.7 Cu/SiO2 13.5 - 250 2.4 2.3± 0.7 2.7± 0.8 39a) Nominal Cu and Zn weight loadings for the final catalyst; b) Temperature of the final heat treatmentunder H2/N2 atmosphere during catalyst assembly; c) Cu0 crystallite size as determined by XRD,applying the Scherrer equation to the Cu0 (111) and Cu0 (200) diffraction peaks.
6.3.2 Activity and selectivity in methanol synthesis

The performance of the Cu and CuZnOx catalysts was investigated at 260 ◦C and 40 barwith the following gas feed: 60 % H2, 23 % CO, 7 % CO2 and 10% He. Figure 6.4 displaysan example of a typical reaction profile, for the 5.2 Cu/C catalyst. The CO + CO2 con-version slightly increased during the first 6 hours, while the selectivity towards methanol
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increased from ∼93 to >98 % and was maintained at this high value afterwards, withmethane as the main by-product. Such an induction period is commonly observed in Cu-based hydrogenation catalysis and is generally attributed to nanoparticle restructuringand/or changes in the oxidation state [19, 20, 37, 38]. The induction period for 5.2 Cu/Cwas followed by a gradual decrease in conversion of 26 % between 6 and 48 hours. Thisdeactivation is large compared to that for Cu/SiO2 prepared by impregnation with similarparticle size and polydispersity as described in Chapter 3, which deactivated less than10 % in the first 48 hours.It is well known that particle growth is the main reason for activity loss in methanol syn-thesis [37]. Therefore, we compared the Cu particle size of representative fresh catalyststo the 48 hours used catalysts. The Cu sizes increased from 5.2 ± 1.6 to 6.3 ± 2.8 nm,10.0 ± 3.8 to 10.3 ± 4.3 nm and 13.4 ± 6.2 to 13.7 ± 5.7 nm. The initial smallest Cuparticles grew the most, which was ascribed to shorter interparticle distances and largerdriving forces [38], as substantiated in Chapter 4 and 5. To evaluate the effect of catalystdeactivation, we calculated the turn-over-frequencies (TOF; molCO+CO2 /(molSurface Cu · s))for the 5.2 Cu/C catalyst, at both the maximum and final CO + CO2 conversion, corre-lated to the initial and final Cu particle size, respectively. The TOF was approximately0.8 ·10−3 s−1 for both the initial and final Cu particle sizes, indicating that particle growthis indeed the main reason for activity loss over time. This allowed us to compare the TOFvalues for the Cu/C catalysts with different initial Cu particle sizes, based on the maximumCO + CO2 conversion within 10 hours on stream.

Figure 6.4: Characteristic profiles for CO + CO2 conversion (black squares) and selectivity towards methanol(red circles) for Cu/C catalysts as a function of time on stream (TOS, t = 0 at 260 ◦C), the displayed example isfor the 5.2 Cu/C catalyst. The standard deviations in CO and CO2 conversion were approximately 5 %. Reactionconditions: 260 ◦C and 40 bar (23 % CO, 7 % CO2, 60 % H2, 10 % He).
6.3.3 Intrinsic Cu particle size effects

An important long-standing question in literature is whether particle size effects inmethanol synthesis are intrinsic or originate from a particle size-dependent coverageof the ZnOx promoter, or both [15, 18]. The dependency of the TOF on the particle sizefor Cu/C is shown in Figure 6.5. The TOF increased around 4-fold with increasing Cu par-ticle size between 3–10 nm (0.5 · 10−3 s−1 to 1.9 · 10−3 s−1), and became size-independent
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above 10 nm. This is the first time that this range of Cu particle sizes is investigated, usingcarbon as the catalyst support. The size-dependence in TOF unequivocally demonstratesthat the methanol synthesis reaction rate is intrinsically sensitive to the Cu particle sizebelow 10 nm, in absence of ZnOx as promoter. However, the particle size effect is moder-ate as compared to that in other systems such as Fe or Co for Fischer-Tropsch synthesis,or Ag for ethylene epoxidation [8, 10, 39].

Figure 6.5: Particle size-activity relationships for Cu/C (black squares) and CuZnOx/C (red down triangles)for the methanol synthesis. TOF values were calculated from the maximum CO + CO2 conversion within thefirst 10 hours on stream and the initial Cu surface-averaged particle size. Horizontal error bars represent thestandard error of mean around ds and vertical error bars display the relative error in TOF. The TOF evidentlyincreased with increasing Cu size up to 10 nm, and was further constant for Cu particles above 10 nm. The ZnOxpromoter effect was illustrated by the strongly enhanced TOF for the CuZnOx/C catalysts compared to Cu/C.An exponential fit (dashed line) was added to guide the eye. Reaction conditions: 260 ◦C and 40 bar (23 % CO,7 % CO2, 60 % H2, 10 % He).
The reaction rate depends on the activation energy of the rate determining step, theamount and nature of the active sites and the site coverage with reaction intermediates.Higher adsorption strengths were reported for oxygenate intermediates towards methanol,on a stepped Cu (211) surface, compared to the more densely packed Cu (111) surface[14, 40, 41]. The defect-rich stepped surfaces contain Cu atoms of an intermediate co-ordination saturation, compared to highly coordinated terrace sites on flat surfaces [13].DFT calculations by Behrens et al. propose that the higher binding energy at step sites,lowered the energy barrier for the surface hydrogenation of the formate intermediate,which is commonly recognized as the rate determining step towards methanol from CO2-enriched synthesis gas, as explained in Chapter 1 [14, 15, 18, 19, 21, 42]. If formate istoo strongly adsorbed, for example at corner and edge sites with a low coordination satu-ration, the high formate surface coverage can lead to poisoning of the active site [16, 40].In line with the Sabatier principle, adsorption sites with intermediate binding strength,such as step and kink sites, were proposed to give the highest activity [14, 19, 21, 43].DFT studies by Rensburg et al. predicted that Cu size effects predominantly originatefrom the surface-specific amount of defect sites [40], while Karelovic et al. found that theactivation energy did not dependent on the Cu particle size [44]. It therefore seems thatthe nature of the active site does not change with increasing Cu particle size, yet itsoccurrence does.
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The surface structure of metal nanoparticles is known to be size-dependent [5, 6, 45].Wulff constructions models by Van Hardeveld and Van Helden showed that the surface offace centered cubic (fcc) metals primarily consists of (111) and (100) facets with exposedterrace sites, while edge and corner sites terminate the facets. The fraction of extendedfacets increased with increasing particle size, while the relative amount of corners andedges decreased. At the facet interfaces, unique atomic arrangements represent stepped(211), (221) and (321) facets, which expose step and kink sites. Each of these sites exhibitsa different local electron density, due to the varying degree of coordination saturation.Interestingly, the fraction of these sites gradually increases up to 10 nm [4, 5]. Recentstudies propose that the defects at extended Cu facets, such as step sites, are the activesites in methanol synthesis from CO2-enriched synthesis gas [12–15, 17, 44]. The currentCu particle size-activity relationship is therefore attributed to structure sensitivity, thatis a Cu particle size dependence of the fraction of surface sites that is most active tocatalyze this reaction. The fact that the particle size dependence is moderate only canbe coined to the prevailing hydrogenation reactions and the absence of CO dissociationin the methanol synthesis [3].
6.3.4 ZnOx promoter effects

The enhancement of the activity by ZnOx was compared for Cu catalysts supported oncarbon and SiO2 (Table 6.2). Clearly and irrespective of using SiO2 or carbon as thesupport material, ZnOx was an efficient promoter for methanol synthesis. Moreover, theactivity increased with increasing CuZnOx particle size on both supports, demonstratingthat particle size effects are present both in the absence and presence of ZnOx. The TOFfor the CuZnOx/C catalysts (11–15 · 10−3 s−1) in this study, are in line with previouslyreported values for carbon-supported CuZnOx catalysts (11–31 · 10−3 s−1) under similarreaction temperature and pressure [18]. Interestingly, the presence of ZnOx increased theTOF significantly stronger on carbon (8–20 fold enhancement) than on SiO2 (3–7 foldenhancement) for approximately the same particle sizes. Using the inert carbon supportgave the most active CuZnOx catalysts, with the strongest promoter effect.
Table 6.2: ZnOx promoter effect, for representative Cu catalysts supported on carbon and SiO2.

TOF (·10−3 s−1)Catalysta Cu CuZnOx Enhancementb4 nm C 0.5 11 2010 nm C 1.9 15 8.14 nm SiO2 1.2 3.9 3.310 nm SiO2 1.5 10 6.7a) Representative examples of catalysts with surface-averaged particle sizes of approximately 4and 10 nm. TOF values for Cu/SiO2 and CuZnOx/SiO2 catalysts (4 nm SiO2 and 10 nm SiO2)were included for direct comparison, as measured by Van den Berg et al. under similar reactionconditions [18]. b) Promoter effect expressed as the ratio of TOF values for Cu catalysts in eitherthe absence or presence of ZnOx. Reaction conditions: 260 ◦C and 40 bar (23 % CO, 7 % CO2, 60 %H2, 10 % He).
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It is generally believed that part of the ZnO promoter is reduced to Zn0 under reactionconditions and that ZnOx species diffuse to the surface of the Cu particles [14, 15, 46, 47].The effectivity of the ZnOx promoter may therefore depend on thermodynamic stability,for instance the high stability of zinc silicates might result in less ZnOx species coveringthe Cu particles under reaction conditions. The stronger promoter effect of ZnO for theinert carbon support compared to SiO2 might be explained by a higher ZnOx coverage ofthe Cu nanoparticles, due to the preference for ZnOx to situate on top of the Cu particlerather than on the weakly interacting carbon surface [15]. Considering the slightly lowerintrinsic activity for the carbon-supported Cu catalysts, it is possible that the presenceof ZnOx either in the SiO2 supported catalysts creates additional active sites, or affectsthe structure of the Cu particle [21]. We propose that the size-dependent CuZnOx activityoriginates from a combination of intrinsic Cu particle size effects and effective coverageof ZnOx onto the Cu particles.
6.3.5 Carbon and SiO2 support effects

An intriguing observation was the difference in activity for the Cu catalysts supportedon carbon and SiO2, as for SiO2 both observed in this study and reported in literature(Figure 6.6) [18, 40, 48]. A lower TOF was observed for the Cu particles below 10 nm oncarbon compared to SiO2, while the TOF became similar above 10 nm. Possible originsinclude electronic effects, changes in the Cu particle shape and structure, and metal-support interactions [35, 49–51].

Figure 6.6: Particle size-activity relationships for measured Cu/C (black squares, this work) and Cu/SiO2 (blueup triangle, this work) catalysts, and previously reported values for Cu/SiO2 (empty blue right pointing triangles,as measured by Van den Berg et al. [18] under similar reaction conditions). TOF values were calculated fromthe maximum CO + CO2 conversion within the first 10 hours on stream and the initial Cu surface-averagedparticle size. Horizontal error bars represent the standard error of mean around dS and vertical error bars showthe error in TOF. The activity increased with increasing Cu size up to 10 nm on both supports, while the TOFwere lower for Cu particles below 10 nm on carbon compared to SiO2. Exponential fits (dashed lines) wereadded to guide the eye. Reaction conditions: 260 ◦C and 40 bar (23 % CO, 7 % CO2, 60 % H2, 10 % He).
To resolve possible electronic support effects, we applied H2 temperature-programmedreduction to several representative Cu and CuZnOx catalyst precursors, on carbon andSiO2 all with similar particle sizes (Figure 6.7). The oxidized Cu/SiO2 catalyst with2.7 nm particles (red solid line, onset at 174 ◦C, peak at 216 ◦C) had a comparable onset
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temperature as for Cu/C with similar particle size (black solid line, onset at 165 ◦C, peakat 195 ◦C). However, the peak temperature was significantly higher, which is likely causedby the temperature-induced release of strongly adsorbed water on SiO2 or condensationof Si-OH surface groups, resulting in a local oxidative environment and retarded reductionto Cu0. The same trend was observed for CuZnOx/C (green dotted line, onset at 178 ◦C,peak at 216 ◦C) and CuZnOx/SiO2 (blue dotted line, onset at 176 ◦C, peak at 243 ◦C).Hence there was no significant difference in the on-set temperatures, low enough tosuggest that Cu was fully reduced prior to catalysis for all samples.

Figure 6.7: Temperature-dependent H2 reduction profiles for Cu and CuZnOx catalysts with particles of around2–4 nm in size, supported on carbon and SiO2, with H2 uptake as a function of temperature, under a flow of 5 %H2 in Ar. Measurements performed with equal Cu mass per measurement.
Interestingly, the rate of copper oxide reduction was significantly lower for Cu/SiO2 thanfor Cu/C. The higher hydrophilicity of SiO2 compared to carbon, may lead to strongerretention of in situ generated water, both during the H2-TPR experiment and catalysis. Ahigher local water concentration might result in a more oxidizing local environment andpartial oxidation of the Cu0 surface. Enhanced activity of Cu+ sites compared to Cu0 siteswas previously reported [19, 21, 52]. The smallest Cu particles are likely more susceptibletowards oxidation compared to the larger particles, which potentially explains the higherTOF for Cu on SiO2 compared to Cu on a carbon support.Alternatively, differences in support surface energies can affect the interaction strengthwith the Cu particles. This may influence the Cu-support contact angle, which altersthe particle shape and thereby the nature of the exposed surface facets [51]. Previousstudies on pristine and amine-functionalized SiO2 supports, indicate that the support cansomewhat alter the Cu particle contact angle (125–135◦) and TOF (0.7–0.9 · 10−3 s−1)[53]. Hence, although the effects seem very small, the metal-support interaction mightslightly affect the particle shape and lead to a different occurrence of the specific metalsurface sites, thus influencing the catalytic activity [35, 45]. However, proofing this byfor instance measuring the contact angles under industrially relevant reaction conditions(260 ◦C and 40 bar) is very challenging.Interestingly, while without ZnOx the catalysts on SiO2 showed a higher activity, this wasreversed in the presence of ZnOx. It might be related to, as mentioned before, the fact that
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a different fraction of the ZnOx promoter is actually present on the active Cu particlesduring reaction conditions. This suggests that also the nature of the support plays asubtle role in the catalytic activity, and its dependency on particle size and promoters.This shows that one has to be careful to investigate structure-performance relationshipsusing different support materials. Using a whole series of catalysts all prepared on thesame carbon support allowed us to distinguish intrinsic Cu particle size effects in methanolsynthesis from support and promoter effects.
6.4 Conclusions
The assembly of carbon-supported Cu and CuZnOx particles between 3–14 nm was achie-ved by combining the synthesis approaches of Cu loading variation, support functional-ization and controlled thermal sintering. The accurate control over Cu particle size oncarbon, unequivocally demonstrated that the methanol synthesis reaction is intrinsicallysensitive, though weakly, to the Cu particle size below 10 nm. The 4-fold increase in TOFwith increasing Cu particle size was attributed to the size-dependent surface structureof the Cu particles. Interestingly, particle size effects were observed for both Cu andCuZnOx catalysts. The presence of ZnOx boosted the TOF around 20 times for Cu oncarbon, and outperformed the CuZnOx catalysts on SiO2, which suggested that the inertnature of the carbon support provided the highest ZnOx promoter efficacy. Using SiO2 asthe catalyst support for un-promoted Cu gave consistently higher activity than on carbon,yet this effect was not observed in the presence of ZnOx. We demonstrated that CuZnOxparticle size effects in methanol synthesis, originate from a combination of intrinsic Cuparticle size effects and the effective coverage of ZnOx onto the Cu particles, and thatthe nature of the support also plays a significant role in determining the activity of thesemethanol synthesis catalysts.
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Summary
Methanol is produced on a scale of around 75 million tons per year. It is producedfrom a mixture of CO (carbon monoxide), CO2 (carbon dioxide) and hydrogen (H2), knownas synthesis gas or syngas. The process runs at high pressures (50–100 bar) and hightemperatures (210–290 ◦C). Methanol is used as a chemical building block for example inthe production of formaldehyde, dimethyl ether and acetic acid. To facilitate the methanolsynthesis from syngas in industry a catalyst composed of Cu (copper), ZnO (zinc oxide)and Al2O3 (alumina) is used.Catalysts are materials that are only used and are not consumed in the process. However,these materials deactivate over time and lose their efficiency. The Cu/ZnO/Al2O3 catalysthas therefore to be replaced approximately every four years in a methanol productionplant. There are several reasons for a catalyst to deactivate, such as coke formation,leaching of the metal and particle growth. All of these mechanisms lead to a loweravailable metal surface area to facilitate the chemical reaction, leading to a lower activityof the catalyst. For the methanol synthesis catalyst, the most important deactivationmechanism is growth of the Cu nanoparticles.The first reason for particle growth is Ostwald ripening. In this case small particlesshrink by detachment of species. These species attach to larger particles, which grow inresult. The rate of Ostwald ripening generally increases with a higher polydispersity insize of the metal nanoparticles. The second cause for particle growth is the diffusion ofthe metal particles over the support surface and subsequent coalescence. This event ismore likely to occur when the particles are closer together. A clear relation between thedeactivation profile and descriptors causing this deactivation, such as the polydispersityof the particles and interparticle distance, is missing in literature.In this thesis a method was employed to study solely particle growth as deactivationmechanism with the aid of silica-supported Cu catalysts. The absence of Zn as promoterand the use of silica, since it is a non-reducible support, prevent obscuration of thedeactivation by any other mechanism than particle growth. Monitoring of the activity ofthese catalysts during methanol synthesis provides therefore a measure for particle growthduring the catalytic process. The particle size distribution and interparticle distances werealtered which provided insight in how these parameters influenced the deactivation profile.Moreover, a model was developed to describe this deactivation mathematically. Finally,this thesis describes the dependence of the turn-over-frequency on the Cu particle sizein methanol synthesis, proving that this reaction is structure sensitive.In Chapter 2 the synthesis of copper phyllosilicate was described. This material isprepared by deposition precipitation by urea decomposition, following a procedure fromliterature. During the synthesis the color of the mixture was monitored, which changedfrom blue to green and back to blue, which was caused by the presence of CO2 and
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the change in pH. These observations support the transitions as described in literature.Monitoring of the pH and the color of the suspension during the synthesis are simple andreliable techniques to validate the synthesis directly. The obtained material matched theexpected chrysocolla structure and had as well the plate-like arrangement. Moreover, weintroduced an approach to calculate the platelet size from the N2-physisorption data. Theplatelets were calculated to be 20–40 nm in size, which is in agreement with observationsdescribed in literature performed using electron microscopy. Reduction of copper phyllo-silicate in H2 at 250 ◦C resulted in the formation of SiO2 supported Cu particles. The Cuweight loading in Cu/SiO2 was 36 wt%. The copper phyllosilicate is used as precursor forthe catalysts prepared and tested in Chapter 3 and 4.In Chapter 3 we show that heterogeneities in form of large Cu particles are detrimen-tal for the activity and stability. SiO2-supported catalysts prepared by precipitation orby impregnation were compared, having comparable support morphology and Cu weightloading. To achieve this, first plate-like SiO2 was prepared. Two treatments with con-centrated HNO3 (nitric acid) removed the Cu completely from the precipitated catalyst.The morphology, porosity and surface area of the SiO2 were not affected by the reductionand acid treatment. This resulted in plate-like SiO2 with a high surface area, which hasnot been synthesized before to our knowledge. The same high weight loading for theimpregnated catalyst (34wt%) was obtained as for the precipitated catalyst (36wt%), byimpregnating the plate-like SiO2 twice with a high concentration Cu (IMP2). For compar-ison a catalyst using one impregnation step was synthesized as well (IMP1), containing21 wt% Cu. IMP2 contained heterogeneities in the form of large (>30 nm) Cu parti-cles that approximately contained half the amount of Cu. These large particles affecteddetrimentally the activity and stability during methanol synthesis, compared to the morehomogeneous precipitated catalyst and IMP1. The lower stability of IMP2 is attributedto an increased rate of Ostwald ripening, as Ostwald ripening is caused by a large differ-ence in metal particle size. Moreover, coalescence of Cu particles in less homogeneouslydispersed clusters increased the deactivation rate even further. Impregnation as prepa-ration technique can lead to as stable catalyst as prepared by precipitation, however theweight loadings which can be achieved without negative effects are significantly lowercompared to those in precipitated catalysts. The precipitated catalyst was very uniformin the sense of particle size, resulting in a high activity and long-term stability duringmethanol synthesis, highlighting the advantage of precipitated catalysts. These uniformprecipitated catalysts are used in Chapter 4 to elucidate the effect of particle growth onthe stability in more detail.To study these effects of particle growth on the stability in more detail in Chapter 4a method is described to tune the Cu particle size from 8 to 25 nm for 36wt% Cu/SiO2catalysts prepared from copper phyllosilicate. Moreover, a bimodal particle size distri-bution was obtained starting from the same precursor. Control of the particle size wasachieved by changing the reduction conditions while keeping the other parameters suchas the metal loading constant. A higher reduction temperature (as influenced by gascomposition, type of reducing gas and heating rate) led to smaller Cu particles. Beingable to change the particle size and size distribution allows to systematically investigatethe influence of these parameters on the deactivation profile. Detailed analysis of thecatalyst structure and activity evolution during methanol synthesis allowed an accurate
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description of the catalyst behavior during catalysis, taking the individual contributions ofboth Ostwald ripening and particle diffusion and coalescence into account. Interestingly,larger particles did not necessarily give rise to more stable catalysts, as also the width ofthe particle size distribution plays an important role as was also concluded in Chapter 3.The bimodal particle size distribution allowed for the first time to unequivocally iden-tify conditions under which Ostwald ripening is the dominant particle growth mechanism.This was proven by analysis of the particle size distributions before and after catalysis byelectron microscopy, clearly showing shrinkage for the smaller, and growth for the largerparticles. Overall the proposed model and analysis provided an accurate description ofthe evolution of catalyst activity over time, and quantitative insight into the factors thatcontribute to deactivation. This finding is an important step towards the description andprediction of the activity evolution and lifetime of supported metal catalysts under workingconditions.In order to improve the stability, in Chapter 5 cage-like mesocellular foam (MCF) isused as a support material to isolate the Cu particles in separate cages and minimizeparticle growth by coalescence. This cage-like material with a concave surface showedto improve the stability compared to a support with a convex surface. MCF is a well-defined mesoporous SiO2 comprising large cages (∼20 nm), connected by small windows(2–10 nm). MCF (with large windows, 8 nm) and modified-MCF (with small windows,2.3 nm) were used, having both the same specific surface area and cage size. As wellas a silica gel with 3 nm pores was used as support for comparison. A homogeneousdistribution of Cu particles was obtained by calcination in N2 as described in literature.However, the Cu, using this N2 treatment, was highly dispersed on the SiO2 surface.Therefore, these catalysts are not as suitable for methanol synthesis due to structuresensitivity, as discussed in Chapter 6. Notably, direct reduction of the Cu(NO3)2 phasealso led to a homogeneous distribution of Cu, resulting in slightly larger particles (3 nm)than obtained with N2. This method is therefore more suitable to synthesize methanolsynthesis catalysts. The stability of the catalysts supported on both MCF materialsimproved dramatically compared to the silica gel supported catalysts, all having the sameCu surface loading and particle size. The impact of the window size of the MCF wassmall, but significant: the catalysts supported on the small window mesocellular foamwere more stable on the long term. Furthermore, samples with a higher Cu loading onm-MCF were prepared, which led to a larger Cu particle size and larger polydispersity insize. A higher metal loading on the small window mesocellular foam resulted in enhancedcoalescence of the Cu particles within the same cage, which was attributed to smallerinterparticle distances. Increasing the loading on this support even further increased thesize and polydispersity of the Cu nanoparticles, leading to a higher deactivation rate dueto Ostwald ripening. These findings are in agreement with the results from Chapter 3 and
4. Hence, the loading and size polydispersity are important parameters in determiningthe catalyst stability. Interestingly, the m-MCF supported catalysts displayed a loweractivity compared to the MCF with large windows. Electron tomography revealed thatpart of the Cu nanoparticles was located inside the cages and some of the particles werelikely located in the windows. Therefore, we attributed the lower activity to a decreasedaccessibility of the Cu particles. Furthermore, the texture of the SiO2 support showedto have a higher impact on the catalyst stability than the restricting pore size, as the
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m-MCF supported catalyst was far more stable than the silica gel supported catalyst. Theincipient wetness impregnation of Cu(NO3)2, followed by direct reduction in H2 allowedthe entrapment of Cu nanoparticles inside mesoporous SiO2, generating a highly stablemethanol synthesis catalyst.In the previous described chapters, the dependency of the stability on the particle sizeand polydispersity is discussed. These parameters influence the activity on long timescales. However, the initial activity of a catalyst is predominantly determined by themetal particle size. In general, the smaller the particles the more specific surface areais available for aiding the catalytic reaction. Although, for structure sensitive reactionsthe rate per surface atom varies with the particle size. For oxide supported Cu and CuZncatalysts is was shown before that the methanol synthesis reaction using these catalystsis structure sensitive. The turn-over-frequency (the rate per surface atom) decreases withdecreasing particle size for particles smaller than 8–10 nm. However, for SiO2 supportedCu catalysts, the relation was however ill pronounced, likely due to utilizing differentsupports, support morphologies and chemical surface properties.In Chapter 6 carbon was applied to systematically study the structure sensitivity ofmethanol synthesis using Cu and CuZn catalysts. As carbon is like SiO2 a non-reduciblesupport, it has additionally the advantage that is does not interact with Cu. Moreover, wesucceeded in varying the Cu particle size between 3 and 13 nm. The variation in particlesize was achieved by varying the Cu loading, applying carbon surface functionalizationand the tuning of the final heat treatment temperature. The accurate control over theCu size allowed to investigate the effects of the Cu and CuZnOx size for the methanolsynthesis reaction in detail. The turn-over-frequency increased steeply for Cu particles inthe range of 2 to 10 nm, and remained constant for particles larger than 10 nm. Additionof ZnOx enhanced the catalytic activity by an order of magnitude, while the particlesize effects remained evident. Using carbon as the support unequivocally proved thatthe conversion of synthesis gas to methanol is sensitive to the Cu particle size between3–10 nm, both in the absence and presence of ZnOx. These findings may contribute tothe rational design of more efficient industrial catalysts.In this thesis the stability of metal supported catalysts is studied. Together with theactivity and selectivity of a catalyst, stability is an important property. A stable catalystnot only helps to save costs but will also ensure sustainable use of materials. The modeldescribed in Chapter 4 might be expanded in the future to describe and predict othertypes of deactivation. In this way the prediction and analysis of the stability of catalystsmight be further improved. Moreover, Cu catalysts for methanol synthesis can be furtherimproved by choosing the particle size in the most optimal way, as described in Chapter 6.These findings will aid the design of even more stable and active and therefore efficientcatalysts.It is possible to synthesize methanol in a sustainable way using a sustainable carbonsource to provide for CO and CO2 and using H2 produced by electrolysis. Hence, methanolwill likely become more important as building block and as energy carrier. Therefore, themethanol synthesis reaction will likely be an important tool for the transition in usingsustainable energy and materials.
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Nederlandse samenvatting
Wereldwijd wordt er jaarlijks ongeveer 75 miljoen ton methanol geproduceerd. Methanolwordt geproduceerd uit een mengsel van CO (koolstofmonoxide), CO2 (koolstofdioxide)en H2 (waterstof), genaamd synthesegas. De productie van methanol vindt plaats onderhoge druk (50–100 bar) en bij hoge temperatuur (210–290 ◦C). Methanol is een chemi-sche bouwsteen en wordt gebruikt voor de productie van formaldehyde, dimethyleter, kortealkenen en azijnzuur. Om de methanolsynthese uit synthesegas in de industrie te verge-makkelijken, wordt een katalysator gebruikt, bestaande uit Cu (koper), ZnO (zinkoxide)en Al2O3 (alumina).Katalysatoren zijn materialen die worden gebruikt en niet worden verbruikt. Echter in depraktijk verliezen deze materialen in de loop van de tijd aan activiteit en worden minderefficiënt. In een installatie waarin methanol wordt geproduceerd moet de Cu/ZnO/Al2O3katalysator daarom ongeveer eens in de 3 tot 4 jaar vervangen worden. Katalysatorenkunnen om verschillende redenen deactiveren, bijvoorbeeld door afzetting van koolstof ophet katalysatoroppervlak, vergiftiging (door bijvoorbeeld zwavel), het verdwijnen van hetmetaal en groei van de deeltjes. Al deze mechanismen leiden tot een kleiner beschikbaarmetaaloppervlak waarop de reactie plaats kan vinden. Dit leidt tot een lagere activiteitvan de katalysator. Voor de katalysator voor de synthese van methanol is deeltjesgroeivan de Cu nanodeeltjes het belangrijkste mechanisme voor deactivatie.Het eerste mechanisme dat tot voor deeltjesgroei zorgt is Ostwald-rijping. Hierdoorworden kleine deeltjes kleiner doordat metaal-bevattende componenten losraken van dedeeltjes. Deze componenten hechten zich netto aan de grotere deeltjes, die hierdoorgroeien. De snelheid van dit proces wordt over het algemeen hoger naar mate de poly-dispersiteit van de nanodeeltjes groter is. Een tweede mechanisme dat tot deeltjesgroeileidt is diffusie van de metaaldeeltjes over het oppervlak van het dragermateriaal en dedaaropvolgende versmelting van de deeltjes in het geval deze elkaar raken (coalescen-tie). Dit mechanisme wordt waarschijnlijker wanneer de deeltjes zich dichter bij elkaarop het dragermateriaal bevinden. Een duidelijke relatie tussen het deactiveringsprofielen factoren die deze deactivering veroorzaakten, zoals de polydispersiteit van de deeltjesen afstand tussen de deeltjes, was afwezig in de literatuur.Dit proefschrift beschrijft de bestudering van deeltjesgroei als deactivatiemechanisme, opbasis van koperkatalysatoren met silica als dragermateriaal. Bëınvloeding van de deac-tivatie door andere oorzaken dan deeltjesgroei is geminimaliseerd door geen promoter,zoals ZnOx, toe te voegen en het gebruik van een niet reduceerbaar dragermateriaal, zoalssilica. De activiteit, welke gevolgd kan worden tijdens de methanolsynthese, is een maatvoor de deeltjesgroei tijdens het katalytische proces. De verdeling van de deeltjesgrootteen de afstand tussen de deeltjes werden aangepast, wat inzicht gaf in de factoren diede deactivering bëınvloedden. Bovendien is een model ontwikkeld om wiskundig dezedeactivering te beschrijven. Ten slotte wordt in dit proefschrift de afhankelijkheid van de
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activiteit per oppervlakteatoom als functie van de Cu deeltjesgrootte voor de methanol-synthese beschreven. Hiervoor is aangetoond dat deze snelheid van deze reactie varieertmet de deeltjesgrootte.In Hoofdstuk 2 is de synthese van koperphyllosilicaat beschreven. Dit materiaal wordtbereid door middel van depositieprecipitatie, zoals beschreven in de literatuur. De pre-cipitatie wordt gëınduceerd door een verandering in pH die wordt veroorzaakt door deontleding van ureum. Tijdens de synthese werd de kleur van het mengsel gevolgd. Dekleur veranderde van blauw naar groen en terug naar blauw, vanwege de vorming vancomplexen van Cu2+, OH– , NO –3 en CO2 en de verandering in pH. Deze waarnemingenondersteunen de overgangen zoals beschreven in de literatuur. Monitoring van de pH ende kleur van de suspensie tijdens de synthese zijn eenvoudige en betrouwbare techniekenom de synthese direct te valideren. Het verkregen materiaal had de verwachte kristal-structuur chrysocolla en de plaatachtige morfologie. We hebben ook de grootte van deplaatjes berekend op basis van N2-fysisorptie. De grootte die werd berekend was 20–40 nm, wat is overeenstemming is met waarnemingen in de literatuur, gedaan met behulpvan elektronenmicroscopie. Reductie van koperphyllosilicaat in H2 bij 250 ◦C resulteerdein de vorming van SiO2 gedragen Cu-deeltjes. De gewichtsbelading Cu in Cu/SiO2 was36 gew%. Het koperphyllosilicaat werd gebruikt als precursor voor de bereiding van dekatalysatoren die zijn gebruikt in Hoofdstuk 3 en 4.In Hoofdstuk 3 is beschreven dat heterogeniteiten, in de vorm van grote Cu-deeltjes,nadelig zijn voor de activiteit en stabiliteit. De stabiliteit van SiO2-gedragen katalysato-ren, bereid door middel van precipitatie of impregnatie, werd vergeleken. De morfologievan de dragermaterialen en de Cu gewichtsbelading van de katalysatoren was verge-lijkbaar. Om dit te bereiken werd eerst SiO2 met een plaatachtige morfologie bereid.Hiervoor werd de katalysator, bereid door middel van precipitatie (na de reductie), tweekeer behandeld met geconcentreerd HNO3 (salpeterzuur). Deze behandeling zorgde er-voor dat het Cu volledig werd verwijderd. De morfologie, porositeit en het specifiekoppervlak van het SiO2 werden door de reductie en behandeling met zuur niet aangetast.Deze procedure leidde tot SiO2 met een plaatachtige structuur en een hoog specifiekoppervlak. Voor zover wij weten is een materiaal met deze eigenschappen niet eerdergesynthetiseerd. Dezelfde hoge gewichtsbelading werd voor zowel de gëımpregneerde(34 gew%) als geprecipiteerde katalysator verkregen (36 gew%). De hoge belading voorde gëımpregneerde katalysator werd bereikt door de SiO2 met de plaatachtige morfolo-gie tweemaal te impregneren met een geconcentreerde Cu-oplossing (IMP2). Ter verge-lijking werd ook een katalysator bereid door de SiO2 eenmaal te impregneren (IMP1),deze katalysator had een belading van 21 gew% Cu. IMP2 bevatte heterogeniteiten inde vorm van grote (>30 nm) Cu-deeltjes. Deze grote Cu-deeltjes bevatten ongeveer dehelft van de hoeveelheid Cu in de katalysator. Deze grote deeltjes bëınvloedden de ac-tiviteit en stabiliteit van IMP2 nadelig in vergelijking tot de geprecipiteerde katalysatoren IMP1. De lagere stabiliteit van IMP2 wordt toegeschreven aan de verhoogde snel-heid van Ostwald-rijping, omdat dit mechanisme kan worden versneld door grote ver-schillen in deeltjesgrootte. Bovendien kunnen de deeltjes die zich in minder homogeengedispergeerde clusters bevinden samensmelten. Door impregnatie te gebruiken voor debereiding van katalysatoren kunnen stabiele katalysatoren verkregen worden, echter degewichtsbeladingen die met deze methode bereikt kunnen worden zonder dat er negatieve
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effecten zijn voor de stabiliteit zijn lager dan de beladingen die bereikt kunnen wordenmet precipitatie. De deeltjesgrootte in de geprecipiteerde katalysator was zeer uniform,wat resulteerde in een hoge activiteit en hoge stabiliteit op lange termijn tijdens demethanolsynthese. Dit toont het voordeel van geprecipiteerde katalysatoren ten opzichtevan gëımpregneerde katalysatoren. Deze uniforme, geprecipiteerde katalysatoren werdenin Hoofdstuk 4 gebruikt om het effect van deeltjesgroei op de stabiliteit in meer detail tebestuderen.De invloed van de Cu-deeltjesgrootte en de deeltjesgrootteverdeling op de stabiliteitwerd in Hoofdstuk 4 beschreven. De Cu-deeltjesgrootte werd gevarieerd tussen de 8en 25 nm voor 36 gew% Cu/SiO2 katalysatoren bereid uit koperphyllosilicaat. Daarbijwerd een bimodale deeltjesgrootteverdeling verkregen vanuit dezelfde precursor. Controleover de deeltjesgrootte werd bereikt door het aanpassen van de reductieomstandigheden.Hierbij bleven andere parameters zoals de metaalbelading constant. Een hogere re-ductietemperatuur (die wordt bëınvloed door de gassamenstelling, het gebruikte gas ende opwarmingssnelheid) leidde tot kleinere Cu-deeltjes. Interessant om op te merkenis dat katalysatoren met grote deeltjes niet tot stabielere katalysatoren leidden, door-dat ook de deeltjesgrootteverdeling een belangrijke rol speelt voor de bepaling van destabiliteit, zoals ook werd geconcludeerd in Hoofdstuk 3. Door gebruik te maken vande bimodale deeltjesgrootteverdeling kon voor het eerst worden aangetoond onder welkecondities Ostwald-rijping het dominante mechanisme voor deeltjesgroei was. Dit werdaangetoond door de deeltjesgrootteverdeling voor en na katalyse te analyseren met be-hulp van elektronenmicroscopie en deze verdelingen met elkaar te vergelijken. Hierbijwas duidelijk te zien dat de kleine deeltjes kleiner waren geworden en de grote deel-tjes groter. Het voorgestelde wiskundige model gaf een nauwkeurige beschrijving vande gemeten katalysatoractiviteit in de tijd. Het model gaf bovendien kwantitatieve in-formatie over de bijdrage van de individuele factoren, Ostwald-rijping en de diffusie enhet samensmelten van de deeltjes, die bijdragen aan het verlies in stabiliteit. Dit is eenbelangrijke stap in het beschrijven en voorspellen van het activiteitsverloop van gedragenmetaalkatalysatoren onder hoge druk.Om de stabiliteit te verbeteren werd in de studie die beschreven is in Hoofdstuk 5, ge-bruik gemaakt van een dragermateriaal met een kooiachtige structuur, ’mesocellular foam’(MCF). De intentie hiervan was om de Cu-deeltjes in afzonderlijke kooien op te sluiten enhierdoor deeltjesgroei veroorzaakt door coalescentie te minimaliseren. MCF is een goedgedefinieerd, mesoporeus SiO2 dat grote kooien bevat (∼20 nm), die zijn verbonden doorkleine doorgangen (2–10 nm). MCF (met grote doorgangen van 8 nm) en gemodificeerdMCF (m-MCF, met kleine doorgangen van 2,3 nm) werden gebruikt. Deze twee mate-rialen hadden hetzelfde specifiek oppervlak en kooigrootte. Ter vergelijking werd ook eensilicagel met poriën van 3 nm gebruikt als dragermateriaal. Een homogene verdeling vanCu-deeltjes over het oppervlak van het dragermateriaal werd verkregen door calcinatie inN2, zoals ook beschreven is in de literatuur. Deze deeltjes waren echter kleiner dan degrootte die optimaal is voor katalyse van de synthese van methanol (zie ook Hoofdstuk 6).Ook directe reductie van Cu(NO3)2 onder H2 leidde tot een homogene verdeling van deCu-deeltjes. Deze procedure resulteerde in iets grotere deeltjes (3 nm) ten opzichte vande behandeling met N2, waardoor de katalysatoren bereid met H2 geschikter zijn voorde methanolsynthese. De stabiliteit van de katalysatoren met MCF (zowel de MCF met
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nauwe als brede doorgangen) als dragermateriaal was aanzienlijk hoger dan de stabiliteitvan de silicagel gedragen katalysator. Alle drie de katalysatoren hadden dezelfde opper-vlaktebelading Cu en deeltjesgrootte. De invloed van de diameter van de doorgangen opde stabiliteit was echter gering, maar significant: de katalysatoren die gebruik maaktenvan de MCF met kleine doorgangen waren op de lange termijn stabieler. Daarnaast wer-den katalysatoren op m-MCF bereid met hogere Cu-beladingen. Dit leidde tot grotereCu-deeltjes en een hogere polydispersiteit van de deeltjes. De hogere metaalbeladingleidde tot een verhoogde snelheid van coalescentie van de Cu-deeltjes in dezelfde kooi,dit werd toegeschreven aan de kleinere afstanden tussen de deeltjes. Verdere verhogingvan de Cu-belading verhoogde de polydispersiteit van de Cu-nanodeeltjes verder, watleidde tot een hogere deactiveringssnelheid als gevolg van Ostwald-rijping. Deze bevin-dingen komen overeen met de conclusies uit Hoofstuk 3 en 4. Opmerkelijk is dat dem-MCF gedragen katalysatoren een lagere activiteit vertoonden in vergelijking tot deMCF met bredere doorgangen. Met tomografie werd in beeld gebracht dat een deelvan de Cu-nanodeeltjes zich in de kooien van de MCF bevond en een deel zich in denauwe doorgangen bevond. De lagere activiteit van deze katalysatoren komt daaromwaarschijnlijk doordat de oppervlakten van deze Cu-deeltjes verminderd toegankelijk zijn.Verder bleek de textuur van de SiO2 drager van grotere invloed te zijn op de stabiliteitdan de limiterende poriegrootte. De m-MCF gedragen katalysatoren waren namelijk veelstabieler dan de silicagel gedragen katalysatoren. De beschreven synthesemethode, diegebruik maakte van impregnatie van Cu(NO3)2 gevolgd door directe reductie in H2, fa-ciliteerde het opsluiten van Cu-nanodeeltjes in een mesoporeuze kooistructuur. Hierdoorwerden zeer stabiele SiO2-gedragen Cu-katalysatoren verkregen.In Hoofdstuk 3 t/m 5 werd de afhankelijkheid van de stabiliteit van de deeltjesgrootte enpolydispersiteit besproken. Deze paramaters bëınvloeden de activiteit van een katalysatorop de lange termijn. De initiële activiteit van een katalysator wordt echter in grote matebepaald door de grootte van de metaaldeeltjes. In het algemeen geldt dat hoe kleinerde metaaldeeltjes van de katalysator zijn, des te meer specifiek oppervlak er beschik-baar is voor het uitvoeren van de katalytische reactie. Echter voor structuurgevoeligereacties geldt dat de snelheid per oppervlakteatoom afhankelijk is van de deeltjesgrootte.Voor metaaloxide-gedragen Cu- en CuZn-katalysatoren is eerder al aangetoond dat demethanolsynthesereactie, gebruik makend van deze katalysatoren, structuurgevoelig is.De reactiesnelheid per oppervlakteatoom neemt af met afnemende deeltjesgrootte voordeeltjes kleiner dan 8–10 nm. Dit effect is voor de methanolsynthesereactie echter min-der sterk dan voor bijvoorbeeld Co-katalysatoren die gebruikt worden voor de Fischer-Tropsch-synthese. Voor SiO2-gedragen Cu-katalysatoren was dit effect echter nog nieteenduidig vastgesteld, omdat in eerdere studies gebruik werd gemaakt van katalysatorenmet promotoren en omdat verschillende dragermaterialen werden gebruikt in de vergelij-king.In Hoofdstuk 6 is het gebruik van koolstof als dragermateriaal beschreven om systema-tische de structuurgevoeligheid van de methanolsynthese te bestuderen voor Cu- en CuZn-katalysatoren. Koolstof is, net zoals SiO2, een niet-reduceerbaar dragermateriaal en heefteen relatief zwakke interactie met Cu. We zijn erin geslaagd om de Cu-deeltjesgrootte opde koolstofdrager te variëren tussen de 3 en 13 nm. Het aanpassen van de deeltjesgroottewerd bereikt door enerzijds het variëren van de Cu-belading. Anderzijds werd het opper-
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vlak van de koolstof gemodificeerd en werd de uiteindelijke temperatuur van de warmte-behandeling aangepast. Deze controle over de Cu-deeltjesgrootte maakte het mogelijkom de effecten van de Cu- en CuZnOx-grootte in de methanolsynthese in detail te onder-zoeken. De activiteit per oppervlakteatoom nam licht toe met toenemende deeltjesgroottevoor deeltjes met een grootte tussen de 2 en 10 nm, en bleef constant voor deeltjes groterdan 10 nm. Toevoeging van ZnOx verhoogde de activiteit met een orde van grootte. Voorde koolstof-gedragen katalysatoren was deze toename groter dan voor de SiO2-gedragenkatalysatoren, terwijl de effecten van de afhankelijkheid van de deeltjesgrootte aanwezigbleven. Het gebruik van koolstof als dragermateriaal heeft duidelijk aangetoond dat deomzetting van synthesegas naar methanol licht afhankelijk is van de Cu-deeltjesgroottevoor deeltjes tussen de 3 en 10 nm. Dit geldt zowel voor katalysatoren met als zonderZnOx. Deze bevindingen kunnen bijdragen aan het ontwerpen van efficiëntere industriëlekatalysatoren.In dit proefschrift is de prestatie van gedragen Cu-katalysatoren voor de synthese vanmethanol besproken. Samen met de activiteit en selectiviteit is de stabiliteit van eenkatalysator een belangrijke eigenschap. Een stabiele katalysator helpt niet alleen omkosten te besparen, maar zorgt ook voor een duurzaam gebruik van grondstoffen. Hetmodel dat in Hoofdstuk 4 is beschreven kan in de toekomst verder worden uitgebreidom ook andere typen deactivatie te beschrijven en te voorspellen. Op deze manier kande voorspelling en analyse van de stabiliteit van katalysatoren verder verbeterd wor-den. Bovendien kunnen Cu-katalysatoren voor methanolsynthese beter worden begrepenen wellicht worden verbeterd door de meest optimale deeltjesgrootte te kiezen, zoalsbeschreven in Hoofdstuk 6. De productie van methanol zal waarschijnlijk de komendejaren verder toenemen, aangezien methanol een belangrijke bouwsteen is in de chemi-sche industrie. Het is mogelijk om methanol te produceren door gebruik te maken vaneen duurzame koolstofbron voor de productie van CO en CO2 en gebruik te maken vanhernieuwbare H2 geproduceerd door middel van elektrolyse. Dit is echter economischgezien nog niet haalbaar. De methanolsynthesereactie kan echter een belangrijk hulp-middel zijn bij de overgang naar het gebruik van duurzamere energie en grondstoffen.
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